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Says Britain Has
No Plan to Take#•

Hand in W arfare
Bevin , Assprla Nation 

Has *No ObOgations 
Or Intentions to En* 
gage in Any<. Offen*

 
        
     

      
 

    
 

       

     

  
 

       
    

 
 

 
        

 

sive or 
Action in

Aggressive 
Middle East

  
    

London, Jan. * 18.—(/fy—  
Foreign Secretary Bevin said 
today Britain has "no obliga-
tions or intention to engage 
in any offensive or aggressive 
action’'  in the Middle East 
war over Palestine. With this 
assurance, he ' asked the 
House of Commons not to 
proaa at thb tlffia for a tuU scale 
dlscuaalmi of UM Labor govern-
ment’s Middle Eaet poUcy.

BOght Endoager Feace Talka
He aald a Paleetine . debate now 

might endanger the encceee of toe 
Jewloh-Egypaan peace, talka on 
Rhodes.

Bevin announced that Britain 
now b  ready to release Jewish 
refngeee of mUitary age Interned 
an the Ii   “

News T id b its
CalM Fraai (T) Wirts

'R ^  Picket Trial o f  Reds

   
   

 
    

      
  
   
  

   
   

    
     

laland of Cyprus.
*We have been discussing the 

position of these tmmlgrants with 
the parties concerned?’ he said. 
"The much more favorable eitua- 
tlon that hoa now arisen has per-
mitted ns to tend a measage to the 
acting mediator announdng that 
we are prepared to aUow these 
men to leave aa aoon aa tha Jews 
provide transport for them.”

He prefaced tola announcement 
by s t i^ g  that fighting In Pales-
tine has eeaoed "on all fronts.” 

Winston Churchill, wartime 
prime minister who haa urged the 
government recognlae the new 
Jewish atato, described tbe plan to 
release the refugeaa ni* "not fitting 
in vary wen wloi the drastic mUi- 
taiy aetlou”  Bevin "baa taken in 
ether dlrectleoa.”

"la he not reinforcing both aldea 
at onoe?’ ’ ChurehlU awed.

Thia waa an apparent reference 
to the diapateh of BriUsh troops to 
Aqaba, Red aea port In aouthem 
Trans ierrian.

BMbart Morriaoa, .leader af tha 
House, promlaed ChurchUl a fuU- 
draaa debate on the .Middle East 
peUey nmet weak.

Bevta aald tba Brithrii troops

(OOBtisuefi aa Faga BIgbt)

Death Offers 
Police Puzzle

 
 

     

   
 

   
    
     
     

   
    

  
 

   
 

  

   
  

    

   
  

    
  

   

  

  
  

Heir o f  New York Bank* 
ing Family F^nnd Be-
side Hifi W recked Jeep

r- Bulletin!
( TaBabaaoee, Fla., Jaa. 18,.—'' 

(F>—A bundle of evtdeaee la 
' the pussUag plaatattoa'i^tol 

deato ef weaHhy OreavlUa 
Baker was seat to the labata- 
toty today. Sheriff nraak 
Stootamire eaU he hoa aabed 
toe FBI to run testa ea ton 
death gna. He aleo la acadlag 

. to Waehhigtea paraffine easts   
ef toe haada ef three ef Bak-
er’s com pa alone to teora 
whether aay of theoi had ffred 
a gna reoeatly.

TaUahaeaee, Fla., Jan. 18—(AT— 
The death of wealthy OrenviUe 
Baker, who was found bealdo his 
wrecked jeep with a pistol wound 
In his head, present^ a puaxla to 
police. today.

A coroner’s Jury, after 'four 
hours of testimony from wltn eases 
last nlghL found-only that the 27- 
year-oid heir of a New York bank-
ing family was kiUed by a pistol 
"held by a party or parties un-
known." ^

A divorced tavern waitress who 
was with Baker when the jeep was 
wrecked could give no explanation 
for the buUet wound.

No Oae Bring Held 
Sheriff Frank Stoutamlre offered 

no theories, and no one was being 
held In connection with the case.

The young amateur aviator died 
about 8:30 a.’ «n. (C. a  L) Monday 
on one of tbcT many winding traila 
oi hla mothor’s "Horaeoboe plants 
tkm,”  where tbe Duke and Duchess 
of Windsor were entertained two 
years ago.

'Dm waltraaa, Mra. Thelma Grif-
fin, mdd abe never had met Baker 
before Sunday night She testl' 
fied that Baker flr^  one pistol 
ahot in aa sffort to attract tha at 
tsntion of a car of oomponions Just 
befota ha loot oentrot of tha jeep.

Threwa Oat-oad Dosed 
The car struck an embankment 

aad rile was thrown ouj and daaed, 
the young divorcee aald. When 
she recovered conaclouanesa she 
saw Baker in the middle of the 
road, and heard him groan.

She ran to the higharay, met the 
other car which was waiting for 
her. and reported tbe accident. 
They return^ to the aeene, ehe 

.sold, oad Boker died a few min- 
iitos later wtthout regaining con-
SdlOIISDEEE.

Although Mrs. Grlffln aald she 
heard only tha aingle shot Baker 
fired while he was driving the Jeep,

(OsariaaiR ea Page BtgM)

r

Philippines repdblle , wants to 
know whether U. S. haa changed 
ito mlUtiury stiatogy la Aala to 
meet Communist challenge . . . 
Amost Heidricb, exiled Csecb 
diplomat, esUmatea that 93 per 
cent of Caecha oppoae Communist 
regtaae that rules them , . . Brit-
ish Labor party nominates war 
veteran studying at Oxford univer- 
aity to oppoae Wlastoa Churoklll 
In next year’s general electiona.. .  
Salvadorean Army, which won 
control of country in two-hour 
revolution month ago, put under 
direct command of revoMttoaary 
govemaMnt Junta.

Israel expresses regret over 
shooting down of five Britlrii 
planes near Egyptian border Jonu 
ary 7 but shnna Mame . . . Gen- 
eralioaimo Francisco Franco’s gov-
ernment decrees gift of $230 fOr 
wdrktag riaae newlyweds . . . De-
manding end to trial of Communist 
party leaders In New YoWt. dele-
gates and symi^thlaera of Civil 
Righto Congnas conference plan 
maos pfotcat to Caagreae.

Albert Flahlve, Federal govern 
ment’s district weather forecaster 
in Boston, says there Is Bttle hepe 
that New England will get imme 
diate "relief”  from present mild 
weather . . .  Eating Uka kings and 
alghUeeing like paupers, 32 Brit- 
Isk dtlaeas staaadei in San Fran- 
eloco aaraltlng transportation to 
Mew Zealand.

Soviet government announces It 
has refaeed to mriHato In any 
peace talks between Chinese Na- 
tlanaliat government and Chinese 
Oommuniats.. .VJl, driegates hudr 
die In private meeting at Lake 
Success completing final draft of 
new ereeolutlon designed to end 
strife In Indonesia . . . Satan 
SJahrlr. former premier of Indo-
nesian republic, arrives In Java for 
talka with Dutch prime Minister 
William Drees.

The filet Ceagreee rrils atong la
high gear, with two bills alrMdy 
on Proaldent’a dash and Truman’s 
finri Brialnatlnn ready,
fienats approval . . .  King nUil, | 
of Greece Mnaldera raoomaMnda- 
tlon of four ex-premlera that 
.Mexaader DIemedee. retired bank-
er and Liberal politician, head 
Greek government . . .  Unofficial 
sources aay lorael and Trans-Jor-
dan have acheduled araristter talka 
to start oooo. In Jerusalem ares.

Representatives attending forum 
on AdviMblllty of Federal Aid to 
Education at Hotel Bond are told 
there is still plenty of room for 
state aad loeal spMUUng for eleiB- 
tary srheele ir. Connecticut— and 

wide marginal for bettering 
achool conditions across country 

Air Force oaks Congress to let 
it build rocket range for testing 
guided miasllee that aoar more 
than 150 miles.

Heodllnea from the Dally Worker. Communist aewspaper, serve as 
pioearda for picketo moaiwd eataide the Federal BoUllag In New 
Yeric as 12 top V. S. Commualato weat en trial for iwaaplracy. Dem- 
eaitiattea was Backed by the Civil Bights Oeagreaa, legal arm of the 
C ow amdst party. (NEA telepheto).'  ^

Rides Trial Proceed 
" Without Red Leader

Defense Attomeyfi Ar-
^  l$aâ mxhas #agB

Falling Fast
gue - Foster's Presence 
^Absolutely Indispens-
able' to Their Cfise

Seek Missing 
British Plane

Air and  ̂ Sea Rescue 
Forces M obilized Over 
South Atlantic Today

New York, Jsn. 18.—(4*)— 
Federal Judge Harold R. Me-
dina ruled ^ a y  the trial of 
11 .top-Ianking Communist 
offielRU aliould Jiroceed with-
out WtlHanrE.-fiawer; theiis^ 
tional head of their party, 
who is ill. Foster, suffering 
from a heart ailment, is one 
of 12 party leaders indicted on 
charges of wwking for the forci-
ble overthrow of toe government.

,  Oppose Plea Vigorotnly
Defense attorneys vlgoroualy 

opposed to$ govemment'a plea to 
continue with the trial in Foster's 
absence. They argued he waa 

I "absolutely indlapenaablc" to pres- ! 
! entation of their case.

However, U. 8- Attorney John 
F. X. hfcGohey moved that a sev-
erance be granted Foster and that 
the trial of the others , go aheaS.

Judge Medina, after'listening to 
lengthy defense argumenU by aev- 
eral attorneys, said:.
' *‘I grant toe govemment'a mo-
tion in both respects."

However, he . announced immed-
iately afterwards he would be will-
ing to hear a further defense mo- 
Uon for postponement of the trial 
to a later date.

Earlier, Judge Medina had over-
ruled defense objections to police 
detailed around .the T?. S. court-
house.

He said "w hat precautions are

Hamilton, Bermuda, Jan. 18—(F) 
-^Alr and sea rescue forces were 
mobUtsed over the South Atlantic, 
today to search for a missing Brit- 
iah airliner with 20 persons 
aboard.

The British South American 
Airways tudor’"Ariel” disappeared 
While on toe 1,000-mile' flight from 
Bermuda to'Kingaton, .Jamaica, 
yesterday. It waa due at Kingston 
at l.tOT p. m. <aa.L) ycaterday and 
was last heard from at 8:37 a. m.

The flight normally" takes five 
and and half hours. Preaumably 
the plane long since was out of 
gas.

The airline said In London that 
all but three of the passengers 
were British.

U. 8. Coast Guard Air-Sea 
rescue headquarters at Miami, 
first to report the plane misaing, 
said a Super-fortress and a B-17 
were among planes scheduled for 
an early morning search.

Skips oaR Plaaea Aleried
The Ooaat Guard In New York 

sent rescue planes from Salem, 
Mass., Brooklyn, N. Y„ EUsabetb 
City, N. C., and other Florida 
coast Guard bases. Other aircraft 
at Naaoau, toe Bahamas, wera to 
Join the hunt a* the first light of 
day, and ships and planes through-
out the area were alerted.

The ocean-going salvage tug 
Foundation Lillian, which figured 
In the raecue of toe British ship 
Lefeester laat year, waa orilered 
by the British Admiralty to search 
toe ai«a 150 miles south of Ber-
muda. ,

United States destroyers in iwrt 
at Jamaica were ordered to search 
north of Cuba.

One raecue plane from Findley 
•eld, Bermuda, searched the area 
late yesterday without finding 
trace of the plane.

’/he “Ariel," with 13 pasMngers

(OanaaBod ea Page Five)

'  (rnoriniied on'Pegs Eight)

Meat Prices - 
Drop Shown

General Wholesale Re-
duction .of 20  'Per 
Cent Since Septenibcr

Chicago,' Jan. 18— — The 
general wholesale price of an meat 
has dropped 20 per cent from toe 
mid-September peak, aaya the 
American Meat Institute.

Retell prices, toe InaUtute said, 
also "show some , sharp averse 
declines.’’ It said pork chops have 
dropped an average of 26 ,»er cent 
from toe September prices; round 
steak 25 per cent; 4huck roarta 22 
per cent; leg of lamb 17 per cent, 
and lamb chops and hamburger 13 
per cent.

The retail figiltos were supplied 
the AMI by Chain and other retail 
stores in toe ' Chicago market 
which it aald closely approximate 
those for the entire countey.

Lard Dec Use Greatest
Lard haa shown toe greatest 

price decline of any meatt product 
in toe past, year, the institute said. 
U now to aeliing approximately 29 
per cent under a year ago.

The institute said toe decline on 
wholesale meat prices to consider-
ably greater than-toe reduction in 
all food prices which dropped 14 
per cent from toe, high points 
reached In the latter part of July.

The wholeeale'figures are baaed 
on govenunant and trad# quota- 
tkms prevailing on the baric mar-
kets in Chicago, New York and 
San Fraaotoeo. The ihetituto,' 
which ropiweento the packing, in-
dustry, aald toe figures “represent 
averages covering all meats of alt 
kinda aa well as .representative 
grades and Wrights."

■ h  -.

Foreign Diplomats Ex-
pect to Be Told o f 
GoYerament Dispersal

NanWito, jTm*., 19—(ffj-r Natlon- 
'aiilri north iSina-waa falling apart 
today, and foreign diplomats ex-
pected momentarily to be notified 
that the Nanking government woe 
being dispersed for safety reasons.

An order to this effect, an au-
thoritative Foreign Office source 
said, is being prepared. But, he 
added, that does not mean Nan-
king to being abandoned os tbe { 
capital. It wUl remain as such aa 
long as president Chiang Kai-Shek 
stays here.

Neither, he said, will toe Chinese 
Foreign Office, ask foreign dipto-1 
mats to pull out of the potential | 
batUegix>uhd. tostead, they will be 
told that toe taiinese-government { 
no longer can be responsible for' 
toe safety of those who choose to 
remain. Almost all embassies are ! 
expected to stay on.

Peiping Expected to Fall 
Meanwhile, toe old capital of 

Peiping, encircled by Red Armies, 
to expected to fail ' or surrender 
momentarily. ’ A newspaper pub- 
lished^^MPeip'ng’a commander, 
Geiir^^^reoiYi, hinted as much, 
dispatches from there said.

Nanking filled with mor* <1«* 
fending National troops as the 
government pulled bapk its fqrcea 
from north of the Yangtxe.

There was some dissension in 
forei^  quarters as National

Some Object 
To Truman’s 
Gianges Plea

Johnson W ill Be Sur-
prised I f President 
Allowed to Shake Up 
Independent Agencies

Washington, Jsn. 18—(AV-Some 
objections arose on Capitol hill 
today to President Truman’s plea 
for authority to reshuffle govern-
ment bureaus.

Chairman Edwin C. Johnson <D- 
Colo) of toe Senate Commerce 1 
committee told a reporter hb will 
be surprised If Mr., Truman gets 
permission to shake up such   
agencies os the Interstate Com- J 
merce commission, which now op-
erate independently of any cabinet ‘ 
department.

The president urged specifically 
in a apecial message to Congress 
yesterday that “no agency or fuc- ' 
tlon” of the executive branch be 
exempted from hla proposed right ; 
to reorganise Washington, except 
toe court »8ystem and CongrcNr. , 
from top to bottom. ,

Advance Backing of Hoover ' 
He had toe advance backing of 

Former President Hoover in this 
plea. But congressional Republi- ' 
cana—and some Dcmocrate—took 
a leas approving view about pass-
ing powers along to the White 
House. I

Senator Tdft (R-Ohio> said that , 
while he ton't Sgainit giving Mr. i 
Truman -authority to make some 1 
changes, he doesn't want the 
president taking over Congress’ 
role and "legislating" by scrapping 
bureaus that have a sseclal job 
to do.

Taft mentioned toe Federal 
I Mediation and Conciliation service, 
which tries to settle labor-man-
agement disputes, as one unit he 
thinks might suffer if it loses in- 

I dependent standing. He aald he 
will lay the reorganization matter 
before toe Senate Republican Pol-
icy committee at a meeting Fri-
day.
Econeny Price Tag on Support

Assembly to Receive 
Three Bowles’ Plans5 

Carry Out
Death Takes 

Ponzi at 71

Fruit Peddler, Engineer 
O f Fabulous Racket, 
Dies in Charilv Ward

Flier Tells 
O f Rocket 
Plane Hops

Breathing High Pressure 
Oxygen Hard on Lungs 
—Left Tense and 
Tired by Flights

Rio de Janeiro, Jan. 18.—W —
Charles Ponzi, a slim Itallsn fruit ' 
peddler who engineered one of the 
most fabulous rackets in history, .
died here Saturday in a hospital l o ,  Angeles. Jan. 18-fA') Ever 
charity ward. wonder what it's like traveling

The man who created a ^nan- hundreds of miles an hour faster 
rial furore in the United States . 
and Europe a generation ago, died  “ “ no •
at 71 in poverty and obscurity. A | Your ears whistle. Above the 
legal agent claimed his body at j earth s haze, the sky is a clear, 
the public morgue and will pay for i dark blue. You notice little noise 
his burial with money Ponzi man-.k from your rocket plane. Breathing 
aged to save for toe piirpoae from high pressure oxygen in toe sea!- 
a meager gOvemmrtit pension. : ed cockpit is hard on your lungs.

"Fifty per cent on your money j  The, flight leaves you tense and 
in 45 days." Ponzi advertised in , tired—“you work so damned hard, 
Boston back in 1920. And he ac- trying to get so much data in such 

I lually did pay 30 per cent for a a ,hort time."
J. i j i .  ' Capt. Charles E. (Chuck) Yea-

Fame Spread Rapidly ‘ news conference about
! His fame spread rapidly. In a yesterday.
. few months time small Investors; 25. ruddy, and green eyed,
' from all over the United States— , ^.jjh freckles, short brown hair

New Rent G inlrol Leg-
islation, Measure to 
Make Evictions More 
Difficult and Crea-
tion o f Non-Partisan 
Commission to Moil- 
ernize Governmental 
Struelure P r o p o s e d

Stale Capitol, Hartfoird. 
.Ian. 18.— (/P) —  A'Jministra- 

I tion iiill.s carrying out thre^ 
o f Governor Bwwles’ m ajor 
I inaugural proposals w e r e  
drafted loilay for presenta-
tion to the General AsMmbly. 

i The measures pro|WJSMl new 
rent control legislation to re-
place a 1947 act which toe gover-
nor termed a "monstrosity" In his 
inaugural message; legislation to 

I make evictions more difficult; and 
I creation of a non-partisan com-
mission to modernize'the govern-
mental structure.

One of the job.s the organization 
commission should do, the govern-
or said in hla inaugural message, 
is to make "a reclassification 
study of our state wage scales."

"If we-don’t get economy in 
government. that way, the only 
thing that remains ia to use toe 
meat axe tertuiique on appropria-
tions, which I think contributed to

(Cantlaaea oa Page Eight)

Four Perish 
During Blaze

Two Others o f Family 
Seriously Burne<l in 
W indlier, Pa., Today

In a special message of toe Gen- . . .  , ,.jt„ irecKies, snoix orown nair,, , a aim tedav
and aome in Europe—showered I j  .j,, native Myra, Assemmy a week ago
him with checks, cash and money , „  V a  of ms n i  ̂ ' j the governor recommended anU-
ordem. The cash overflowed ihto ^^at he has made
desk drawers and waste baskets. ^ ,^ „ ;^ V n - ^ u n d  flight i establishing toe right J'J

Then toe bubble burst, pricked possession of dwelling
by newspapers delving into his f  hlvl tested’^from a ' ^oul be vdefinitely pUced
pkst-a pait that included »mug-, Be'l “̂ o te  ha%e landlord."
'..iinir .lion. >nH fnro-#irv 1 mlnutc to two mmutes All (̂ jjere should be

told, he has spent 15 to 20 minutes ..j-finjin,, penalties for the pun- 
flyinp faster than sound , | ishment of property owners who

Thirteen dayi a«o. at Muroc Airj by fraud or otherwiae to
Force hate, he piloted - the 1 circumvent the law in order*, to 
plane off the Rround up to  ̂ tenant”
25.000 feet." He did this in ap-| efinhot bill proposed 
proxlmstely one minute, 40 sec-. ,j,ndby legislation to become ef- 
onds from the start of the motors, festive should Federal controls be
Flee* Takeoff trader Own Power , renutved.
'  tl'me toe bright t \ invited to CbnlercaM

orange swordflah-shaiM craft had j The three measures were handed 
taken off under Us own power, to Senator Alfred F. Wechaler, 
Previously it was carried aloft un- Democratic leader, as toe Demo- 
der a B-29 belly and launched at cratic chief executive invited Re-
29.000 feet or more. In this man- publican ' and Democratlg iegisls- 
ner he has had the X-1 "well j five leaders for the first b!-partl- 
above 80.000 feet." The plane nan conference since assuminff «f- 
haan’t yet attained iti highest a l-, fice.
titiide, he added. \ 'The governor's office said alml-

It took 17 seconds and a run of ■ lar bi-partisan conferences would

gling aliens and forgery.
Investors began demanding 

their money back. Ponzi paid with 
such alacrity that many relnvest- 

Senator Lodge (R„ Mass.), hung , o,cir funds. But an audit show- 
an economy priqe teg  on his sup- ^vas bankrupt, with llablll-
port of any reorganization plan, j j,, $7,000,000 and assets of $4,- 

" I  hope toe president gets toe OOO.OOO. 
power to reorganize a lot of these  ̂ Deported to Italy

Deported to Italy a fte r -h r ia *  
etxmvtetKt-rm -a -taint fraud'BcheiMe

in Florida after serving time for 
the Boston financial manipulation, 
he finally 'made his way to Brazil.

When he died fh- waa seml-para- 
lyzed and partly blind. He waa un-
able to move his left arm or leg. 
Most of the sight had gone from 
one eye. Doctors .said hardened 
arteries and a blood clot in the 
brain caused his death.

The legal agent-who claimed his ' '  :  to get off the
body said Ponzi had minaged to ' . 'y „e p ,. said. It -left the
save $75 from his pension. He said « A  170 to 180 miles art hour.

be held daily aa long as they 
would serve any useful purposes. 

The General Assembly is pollti-
thLs would be used to pay for tun- 1 adding ten miles per hour' cally divided, with Republicans in

. Until the agent a p -_tha nlsne's sneed control of the House and Demo-era 1 expenses. Until the agent ap 
peared It looked as though the 
body was destined for potter's 
field.

Ponzi left an linfini.shed book. 
“The Fall of Mister Ponzi.” He had

(C'oalin|ied on Page Eight)

College Senior 
Shot to Death

(t'ontlnued on Page Eight)

Treasury Balance

Wlndber, Pa.. Jan. 18 — (Je>—
Four members of s family of seven 
perished today in toe ilames of. 
their one-room home, one and one- 
half miles wc3t of Cairnbrook in 
Somerset county. Two others 
were seriously burned.

Only one in the family escaped I -----
Injury—an 18-month old '.raby boy.; n _ , _ i

LawTence Snyder, 40, coal miner: ; O U esi
and a daughter, Gertrude, 12, | 
were taken to a Windber hospital.
The girl’s condition was reported 
as critical and the father's as fair.

Dead were tjie mother, . Mrs.
Anna Roes Snyder, 29, and her 
daughters, Nancy Janet, 5, Eliza-
beth June, 7‘ and ChMiotte, 9.

 The charred- bodies of Mrs.
Snyder and Nancy and Elizabeth 
were found 'on toe floor of the 

' house. Charlotte died of bums In

Washington, Jan. 18— —The 
position ot toe Treasury January
14;

Net budget receipts. $117.978.-1 toe Windber hospital.
269.81;'budget expenditures. $100,- The bsby, John, suffered no In-
919.562.08; cash balance,' $3,145.- --------
088,315.76. I (ConUnaed on Page Eight)

W ho Be-
came .Angry at Salula- 
rioti Form Is Held

or better to the plane a speed 
!every second. , , 1

The flier was mum on the X-l s 
I performance at and fs.'.ier man 
i soima gpeed. He wouldn't go be-
yond a previous official announce- 

i ment that the plane has flown 
1 "hundreds of miles fa.<ter than the 
speed of sound." Sound, at sea 
level, travels 760 miles an hovir.

Glides Back to Fjirth 
His fuel—a mixture of ethyl al-

cohol and/ liquid oxygen—lasts 
two and >  half minutes. Gliding 
back to *arth. he jote on a knee 
pad date about speed, motor oper-
ation, Md forces exerted on t,h« 
controls.

What does his wife Hunk of his

control of the House 
( rats of the Senate.

Those invited to to,ia>'s confer-
ence included Senator Wechsler,}

(CooUnoed oa Page Bight)

Flashes!
(Late BaUettne of lb* (JP, Wife)

New Get-Rich-Quick Fad 
Brih^gs Los Angeles Fines

Los Angeles, Jan. 18—(iP)—Lawf. members deluged enforcement of' 
efforts to - ' “ "t* newspapers with pro

* tests that toe scheme isn't unlaw- 
ful, just fun and "nobody gels { 
hurt" because it costs’  only 50

officera snade valiant 
day to protect Los Angelea area 
rcaldente from thcmaelvea amid a 
mush-roomtng new get-rich-qulcx 
fad. .  •

Ta-o peraoaa were arreated and 
fined $100 each for vloUtlng the 
city chain letter ordinance in the

of membera dreaming of payoffs

St. Louis. Jan. 18—'jFi—John F. 
X. Rea a .St- Louis university 
senior, was shot and killed today j 
in a hotel corridor at toe end of a 
champagne party and Police Capt. I 
William Plitner said a hotel guest 
who became angry when Rea ad-j 
dressed him with "HI Stupid” Is In ' 
custody. I

Pleitner said the man. Carlo Di- j 
Uherto. 43, is booked suspected of 
homici^ and will be given paraffin 1 
testa for powder marka on his! 
hands. Pleitner sald'DlLlberto did j 
not know Rea and has' denied the 1 
shooting.

Pleitner gave this account of the 
mysterious events preceding the 
finding of Rea's body:

DiLiberto was providing cham-
pagne for several room guests and 

'  j asked a woman in the party to in-
vite some friend. The womkn called 
Rea at a nearby tavern and during 
the conversation DiLiberto took

(Ooatlaiied oa Page Five)

Bad Weather
Hitting Again

 ̂ -

.Area from  Eastern 
Rockies to Puiihaiitlle 
Bracing for More

cents or a dollar to let yourself in j the telephone « " ; » ‘ o 
4tfva* $  fana fammMi ftoutll I ®$y YoU OZn t .CZlI Itlff StupiQ SIIQ
Gate City Council charabcis nearj Kft by with it. 
here, demanding repeal bf that
city's anti-lottery ordinance.

 Those fined were Mrs. Nellie Lo-

ot $2,000 to $4,000.
Seventeen persons wera arrest-

ed last night in nearby Long 
»Beach, including Mr. and Mra. Wil- 
I tiam R. Stroud, at whose home de- 
I teettves eaid a ciuh meeting waa 
I in progreaa around the kitchen 

table.
Coaflacate Bewl and Charts

:tor E. O. CarroU and sev- 
cans confiscated a bowl.con-

taining $11 In $1 blUa and eeveral 
Pyramid dub dmrts.

Unaaimouriy the authorttlea 
called the eebeme lIlegaL In riota- 
Uon of dty ordinance uid etate 
lottery laws and of Federal mail 
fraud Btatutea, If the mails are 
used.

Nevertheleea. atamr-eved dub

Inspect 
en ofncei

Bouette, 30, service station opera- 
tor.

Way Scheme Works
Donald Redgine, deputy city st- 

tomey, said the scheme works 
this way;

A pyramid club applicant paya 
an entrance fee of SO cents, $l or 
$2. He gets two other applicants. 
Names in batches of 19 are ar-
ranged chronologically and in py-
ramid form, flva names to the 
base. When more names are added 
toe top one goes to a master list 
ot nine above toe pyramid.

Membenhjneet weekly at some-
one’s house. The pyramid grows 
higher, toe top man gets paid off, 
provided no one has petered out on 
toe desk Bverbody movea up a 
notch and thia goes oa and on.

n i show you who’s Stupid." 'The 
woman said Rea always greeted 
her with “Hi Stupid.”

DiLiberto then left the room 
with a gun taken from another 
woman guest’s purse and the party 
later heard shots in the corridor. 
They found Rea's body a few doora 
dowm the hall.
. DeLiberto -vas standing beside 

to# elevator in toe lobby when 
police arrived and they found the 
woman’s gun on the sixth floor, 
two floors halow Dellberto'a room.

Rea’a patenta live in the Bronx, 
New York.

Police said DiLiberto haa been 
identified aa toe man who directed 
a three-man' holdup of a Southstde 
tavern last Friday and escaped 
with $4,800. TIley said he told 
them be !a a Detroit tnerchant nl- 

he haa been working here 
•factory for sevaial

thottih 'he hi 
at a aondy ' 
moBtia!

Bv The .Associated Press
Another batch o( bad weather 

moved Into storm-harassed mid- 
continent today.

An area from to® eastern 
Rockies to the Texas panhandle 
braced for a new wave ot snow, 
sleet, rain and cold.

Near blizzard conditions wen- 
forecast for the Dakritas, Mon-
tana, Nebraska and parts ot Min-
nesota. Strong winds and snow hit 
toe section today and shaip drops 
in temperatures were piedicted 
for tonight. Lows of 15 to 25 be-
low were forecast for North Dako-
ta and 15 below in South Dakota 

[and Minnesota, 
j Freealag Baia Falla

Freesing rain fell today from 
northeastern Texas and'Oklahoma 
northeastward into aouthem Indi-
ana* Sleet and snow storms urtre 
in prospect for most of the north 
central and ooutowestero atatea.

Meanwhile, hundreds of motor- 
isU stranded by hmvy anows in 
New Xlexlco were picked up by 
rescue tralna. They left their car# 
In toe huge drifte but highway 
crewa were busy clearing roads in. 
tha path of thd heavy fall of mow 
which blanketed the southern half 
ot Naw Mexico.

Temperatures continued mild in 
toe soutbeastera stotea and In 
most of the eastern atatea. Ceolar 
weather was forecast for aouthare 
OaUfantia but ao asvam befow 
freaatng readiags weffi ezpectelk

Get Suspended Terms
New Londoa, Jan. 18 —• —

Three Hartferd brethera were 
g i v e n  suspended refermntory 
sentences In Superior court here 
todn.T OH eharffhe nf theft ef $188 
worth of equipment from an eld 
mil) nnd reretvlBg aad coocegUag 
Jetielry and other goods valued at 
$275. Judge Thomaa E- Tmlaad 
put James Yeaag. 17. BoOert 
Vouag 18, and (Hanley 'Vnnng, 21, 
all of Hartford, oa probation for 
two yearn. All three pleaded 
guilty. Statens Attoraey Bobert P. 
Anderson saM they were eanght 
ia the act nf reenoving i-qulpaient 
from an old mill In Lebaona be- 
loaging to DavM W. INdhcr nf 
tebaaon.

S   • •
Saow Buries Midlands 

Kansas City,'Jaa. 18—(45—Win-
ter's bcavlcst snow storm buried 
Ibo Midlands today under a whHo 
blaaket that was deegealag hourly 
aad tbreateued to reach IS laches 
at some point*. Tbe storm’s cen-
ter swirled In soatbeaat Nnbmaka, 
nortbeast Kansas nod anrihursat 
Missouri but it stretched ou down 
Into Oklabomn where rix Incheo 
covered tbe grouad at Oklahonm 
City. More than aa Inch an haw 
was faiUag here. At M n'elaefc 
five ioefaes rotTered tho groaod at
Okiahaaw Ctt.v.• s •
Place Ceaaler-Blackado 

Berlla.'Jaa. Ifi-(F)—Tfca weat- 
Mu powera tonight Haeafi^a 
couater-Mochada on tha finriaa 
sorter af .Berlin. They dlw e ^  
that no  hipmrate frea-thn thma 
weatefB eertors enter tha Bomlafi 
sector withent a permit. The 

ef eoaree -shlameat
rarto traasmlttora, afiey 
dyes aad cuttiog toele. 
bolted euMrely*

Mtsslag OM

eMGoa lefBererilyt
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SA N SO N 'S
A ST H M A
RE M ED Y

Has brought relief to 
numy by rcnovlng the 
gynptoms of aathipa.

Tr^ it Today !
Fmr «Ua at the tollmilna 

StaadMater Drag atares:
ttVlNSi’a  PHARMACY 

Tel. tIM
NOfTH R.SH PHARMACY 

* TeL «545
CENTeR PHARMACY 

TeL 4tSS 
WELDON DRi;a 

TeL 5821
, Featiirlaa Free Dellvirjr

i r x  :r»y *// Y-/aV.AAl RQR
k o a l  mvi

PffRFECT COMFORT 
PERFECT HEAT 

WE SELL THE COAL 
THAT c a n 't  b e  BEAT

Hospital Unit 
M ^es Report

Equipment Bought in 
Year by Women’s Aux-
iliary Cost $2,211-
Firty*eight members of the 

Women’s Auxiliary of the Man-
chester Memorial hospital attend-
ed the annual meeting yesterday 
afternoon in the Board’ of Direc-
tors’ room. Mrs. Donald Make-
peace, the president, called the 
meeting to order at two o’clock, 
routine business and reports fol-
lowed.

The report of the secretary, Mrs. 
Herbert Hall, is of special Interest 
not only to the members but the 
townspeople, listing as it does the 

j number of articles of equipment 
I pureha.scrl for the main institution 
I and the annex during the year 
I 1948. The money raised by the 
auxiliary for this pui-pose was 
through a food sale in February, a 
rummage sale and a bridge in 
April, and the highly successful 
bazaar in October, entitled ‘"The 
Country Store."

The list follows: Expended for 
the linen fund. $700; one Infrm-red 
heat lamp, $22.12: six Kenwood 
woolen blankeu, $84.00: four elec-
tric heating pads. $24.00; six sil-
ver service sets, $52.00; two dozen 
alumijoum bed trays, $123.24: 
bathrobes and slippers for chil-
dren’s ward, $61.07; five dozen 
aluminum trays, $152.50; one doz-
en foot stools, $72.32; three dozen 
aluminum pitchers. $106.20; six 
bedside screens, $261.00; six bed-
side stands, $180.00; one ' dozeti 
aluminum chairs, $372.36.

’The total cost of the above ar-
ticles was $3,211.01.

In the course of the year the

Auxiliary has also purchassrl the. 
following articles for pstlents a t 
ths Annex on Hartford Road;' four 
radios, sn assortment of gsmes 
and playing cards;'a  visw-master 
and six films for same. The toi 
cobt of these ,irtlcles wss^Jt-tfiToa. 
’The Auxiliary alaobrovldes . four 
copies dally of^^tlm Manchester 
Herald for the Annex.

Durtng^L^ period from January 
S to D e c a n i ' 20. 1948, inclusive a 
total of 6.071 dozen surgical dress-
ings werR folded by mehibers of 
the Auxiliary for the Memorial 
hospital.

’The nominating committee. 
Mrs. J." E. Elliott, Mrs. William P. 
Stover and Mrs. James LIcKay. 
presented the following slate of 
officers and chairmen . end they 
were unanlmouslv elected: presi-
dent. Mrs. Donald Makepeace; vice 
president. Mrs. Allison Wills; sec- 
rctaiy, Mrs. Herbert Hall; treas-
urer, Mrs. Charles Tiffin.

Committee chairmen: finance, 
Mrs. Herbert Swanson: member-
ship. Mrs. L. Morgan Porter: 
courtesy and necrtjlog.v, Mrs. Al-
bert Dewey; executive board mem-
bers. Mrs. David Caldwell, Mrs. 
Amos Friend.

After the business meeting 
tea and fancy sandwiches were 
served from a table attractively 
decorated with tall yellow tapers 
In silver candleabra and s center- 
piece of spring flowers by Mrs. 
David Caldwell. Mrs. Charles Fcl- 
ber and Mrs. Edwin Higgins, re-
tiring members of the executive 
board, poured.

Five Traffic Crashes Here 
Raises Ire o f Police Chief

Five traffic accidents here yss-f, Tewas Record Marrofi 
terday, one of them causing pain- | •  national traffic survey,
ful injury to a pedeatrlan. were ' »«*• fM erally held high* i V  j  I pince as a  safe community traffic-
termed "a domirlgBt example of a'j wise. This record is m a t ^  by a 
day’s carelees driving" oy Chief i high rate of minor collisions, 
of Police Herinan Schendel. The L In trouble' yesterday were cars 
Chief pointed oiit / that highway I of Rio Schiavettl of '367 HIHiard 
conditions were good, thst traffic atreet and George Johnaon of An- 
was not unusually heavy, and that | dover tvho collided a t  Pine ahd 
"no driver paying attention to tValnut atreets yesterday after* 
business should have had trouble." — - ■
Hb noted that most of -he acci-
dents were ‘re.<ir end collisions’.

This is generally an inexcusable 
type of difficulty. Chief Schendel 
said, for it always Involves either 
lack of proper signalling and driv-
ing care on the part of the leading 
driver, or undue speed and failure 
to have control of his vehicle on 
the part of the following opera-
tor.

yester
noon; Robert D. ValMtlne «f IM  
Forest atreet and Oeorge Adamis 
of Rockville, Who collided a t For-
est and-Elm atreeta; F n u ii^  Tay-
lor Jr. of Cromwtll and nM Cla 
E. Dickenson of 24 Henry street 
who collided a t Main and Armory 
streets and a tight parking squeea# 
on Main atrset a t Mur|Ay*s res-
taurant involved ears o f norenoe 
P. Clark of Rockville apd Floyd 
E. Browne of Rockville.

To Speak At Anniversary^

New Ha%’en, Jan. 18—(.4̂ —Mrs. 
Augiut Belmont of New York 
City, prominent - in social and 
philiuithroptc work, and Dr. Alan 
Gregg of the Rockefeller founda-
tion, will be speakers February 5 
at the 25th anniversary program 
of the Yale School of Nursing, it 
has been announced.

YonH have perfect com-
fort a t an times when yoa 
pat oar coal on the Job. 
Orde^ yoora today.

5 1 3 5  CD .

'fiiui? <lfpv/rp 
■ H THE U il l  -• CENTER & BROAD

Superb Q u o li ^  — And 
More Tea per Bag

" S A L A D i C
TE iL-BAOS

Bolton
Dorie Mohr U’llalla 
Tel. Manrheetrr 5545

S i  a

mrswiATOW NassAT 

MOOT I l l s  IARIS8ME

NEW m iM aiRY!

Any way it strikes your sye, this long, low 19!̂ 9 
IliOiQIliY $8 hound to strike your fimeyI From 
massive, gleaming grUU to stoseping trunk, it’s 
a honey! Yes, a honey! Oumen say it has ths 
most distinctive looking lines of any ear tn its 
class today. And U hast

Plans for a scries of card par-
ties tp obtain funds to install a 
successful heating system in the 
Community hall were announced 
at the meeting of Bolton’ Grange. 
Friday night. Mrs. Joseph Mack, 
chairman of the Home Economics 
committee, announced this aa the 
committee’s community project 
for the year. Two series of ten 
parties will be run every Monday 
night, one week in Setback, the 
next week In Military whist. The 
first Setback party w ill. be held 
on Monday night, Jandary 34, at 
8 o’clock at the Community halL 
Forty hands will be played, follow-
ing which refreshmenta will be 
served and the evening completed 
wiUi 40 more hands. First and 
consolation prizes will be given at 
each sitting with a grand prise be-
ing awarded for the series a t the 
tenth sitting. Military whist will 
be played on alternate Monday 
nights, following the same pro-
cedure, except that a total of 20 
hands will be played during the 
evening. A donation of 50 cents 
will be asked of each participant at 
each evening’s play.

About. I s  members and guests 
^ere present at the Grange meet-
ing Friday night, a t which State 
Overseer Ira Wilcox presented to 
Lecturer Grace Tedford an Honor 
Certificate for the program carried 
out by her in 1948. A donation of 
810 to Bolton’s Mile of Dimes was 
voted during the evening. An hour

Loc’ix  get the finest of srvftng—and 
every tiling else-^in your 1949 Mercury.

I t’s one 1949 car tha t’s already been read- 
prsosn lor miPinns of miles.

And here’s what your new, distinetsve, 
road-hugging Mercury givee ypu: A proven, 
new 8-cylindcr, high compreeeion V-type 
engine with surprising teonamy! Front coil 
$prin§ing! A trtdy restful ’’eomfort-sooe’* 
ride.' Easier slesrtiig/ ’’Super-safety’’ firnlte*.’ 
Softer, broader seatwig.' Ineressed ail-round 
visibility, tno! ^

See it—and youtU esy; " /I ’s Mercury 
fo r meT' '

leo li TOM MT MT HIW t t i ,  OOCK TM lOOil 
MUTiai NKS W OR Nsi RnCWTI

and a half of movies was shown 
during which two films stressing 
National Grange, emphasis on soU 
conseri’stkm were featured.

A meeting of the group intereat- 
ed in forming a community club 
will be held at the Community 
Hall on Wedneaday. January 10 
at 8 p. m. This meeting was orig-
inally scheduled for last Wednes-
day but due to a misunderstand-
ing was not held. At the group’s 
Initial meeting last month, Walter 
F. Elliott was elected temporary 
chairman and Eldson P. Herrick, 
secretary. A committee to select 
a  name and draft a constitution 
was named with Clifford Massey, 
chairman. Othars named were 
Mrs. EMson P. Herrick. Richard 
Morrn. Mrs. Anthony FIsno, Del-
bert Neverette, Earl Gowdy, Rus-
sell Fontaine, Paul Maneggla and 
Fred Mohr. I t  was suggested thst 
the group establish a club for 
family membership to establish In-
terest in athletics for all ages.

Peter Maneggla of Route 6 has 
been appolnt4d messenger for the 
Genersj Assembly. Among com-
mittee assignments was the nam-
ing of Bolton’s Representative 
Ralph Q. B ^ ll to the Military and 
Veterans’ Affairs committee and 
the Liquor committee.

Mrs. Rlchsid C. 'Alton, Mrs. 
Herbert Hutchinson and Mrs. 
Charles F. Sumner were appointed 
to carry out the vote of the Ladies 
Benevolent Society at Its meeting 
Saturday to complete the carpen-
try work and painting in the par-
ish room of the church. I t  was also 
voted during the business meeting 
to donate five dollars to the Mile 
of Dimes campaign. About twen-
ty-five members, of the society en-
joyed dessert of date-rut roll with 
whipped cream and coffee served 
by hostesses Mrs. William Hand, 
Mrs. Claude McKee, Mrs. Arthur 
Merrill and Mrs. Harry Chaakey. 
Working through the business 
meeting the women folded 153 
dozen bandages for the Manches-
ter Memorial Hospital Auxiliary. 
Mrs. Alexander Bunce Introduced 
her house guest. Dr. Lora Dyer, 
who haa just returned to the 
United States after 32 years in 
Chins. Dr. Dj’cr talked informally 
at some length of her experiences 
to the great interest of the group.

Wilfred Klelnschmldt of Bolton 
Notch was elected a director of 
ths New England branch of the 
National ChlncIUa Breeders of- 
America, Inc., a t Its quarterly 
meeting a t the Hotel Sheraton in 
Worcester on Sunday. Mr. Klein- 
schmidt, who has been engaged in 
chinchilla breeding for four years, 
now has a herd of about 70 snl- 
msla. ,

A son, their eecond, was bom to 
Mr. and Mrs. Joseph D 'ltslia of 
North Bolton early today a t the 
Hartford hoapitaL She waa for* 
merly Doris C, Mohr of Msnehes- 
Ur. Ths paUresl grandparenU are 
Mr. and Mrs. Fred C. Mohr also of 
North Bolton and the arrival of 
the newborn makes this eyent 
their eighth grandchild. It is' re* 
ported mother and son are doing 
weU.

Future Activities 
Of DeMolay Lwlge

At the meeting of John Mather 
CTiapter, Order of DeMolay, last 
night at the Masonic Temple, Leon-
ard A. Johnson announced his 
committees and program for his 
term of office Which will run into 
the IstU r part of April.

The program will get under way 
’Thursday when the Chapter will 
visit Ionic Chapter, Order of De-
Molay. in Togrington.

It was unanimously voted by the 
ChapUr to enUr the SUte Bowling 
Leaime. which will get under way 
the first week In February.

The Chapter has already spon-
sored a  basketball Usm in tbs 
Town Rec Intermediate League, 
and haa entered the state-wide rit-
ual competition of any ChapUr tn 

* the state desiring to enUr. The 
winning Chapter la announced at 
the StaU Conclave held annually,

I sn drecelves the Plaque for a  year 
with lU name engraved on It for 

' having won It that year. Thera 
are also Individual awards for the 
best Individual In every office. This 
Plaque Competition win take 
place during the coming term and 
John Mather Chapter is anxious to 
make lU bid.

The following committees were 
announced; Sports. '  Marshall 
Hedge. Walter Leggett; refresh- 

: menu, Clifford Jehnsian. John Von 
j Deck. WUUsm Von Deck; sick 
' commlttse, Noel Taft.

Meetmg Held

. ■ -"-J—
M oH lhljr Session Con* 

ducted Mt Sjrnagogue; 
Protest Sunday Liquor
The monthly meeting of the 

ManchesUr MinAfUrs grou|i was 
held last evening a t  the Synagogue. 
I t  was the occasion.-6f the annual 
supper-meUing with the wives of 
the mlnisUrs also in  attendance.

RabM Wind and his wife served 
as host and hoatesa. A deUcloun 
meal waa served the group by 
Mrs. Saul SUverstein and her com- 
■dttee.

The newly elected chairman of 
the group. Rev. Willard J. Mcr 
Laughlin presided, and following 
the meal a brief business session 
was conducted. Rev, Fred R. and 
Mra. Edgar, new pastor and wife 
Of South Methodist- church, Were 
introduced to the group by Chair-
man McLaughlin. Mrs. Edgar was 
asked to give a  brief response .to 
the preaenUtion which she did 
graciously. '

The chairman announced plans 
for the next, meeting to be held 
February 17, a t the cottage at 
Storrs.

After brief discussion the mini-
sters expressed hearty disapproval 
of the p.ropoaitlon allowing the sale 
of liquor in Manchester resUu- 
ranU on S und^ . • The group went 

oRlcially ason record 
"Unanimously opposed

being 
to the

pcititlon, which has been presented 
by the grill owners, requesting an 
exUnaion of. time for the sale of 
liquor to include Sundays."

Following the bualnees aeaalrn 
the group was led In some games 
and amusaments. and then con-
ducted on a tour of litspection 
through the beautiful Synagogue, 
before adjournment.

Lodge P rotests ' 
Sunday Liquor

’The decision of the Mancheater 
Grill Owners, made a t a r e c ^  
meeting, to sound out public 
opinion on the sdviMbllity of con-
ducting Sunday sales of liquor has 
resulted in a  general stirring of 
protests against the change Asso-
ciation members voted- by a 10-4 
count in favor of Sunday sales.

The latest protest was published 
In the form o f a resolution in last 
night’s Herald by Enighet Lodge. 
I.O.G.T., a Sw ^ish temperance 
society. The resolution reads in 
part that "to follow any relaxa-
tion tn the preeent ordinance regu* 
IcUon the sale of Intoxicants 
would be detrimental to the wel-
fare of the Towm of Manchester" 
and "be it resolved th st Enlghet 
Lodge go on record as opposing 
the change proposed and as being 
in favor of such movement as wrlU 
result in the defeat of euch pro-
posed change.”

Found In Gna Filled Room

Branford. Jan. 18 —
Charlotte Badger, 43, wa.-i found 
tn the .gaa-filled room of a cot-
tage a t the rear of her Hotch-
kiss Grove home here last night 
and taken to New Haven hospital 
where her name Is on . the danger 
Hat Police said her hus'tand, Ho-
ward found her after , discovering 
all the Jets of a kitchen range 
open. He said he was attraced to 
the cottage by the odor of escap-
ing gas, police reported.

WED„ THURS-. FRL, SAT.

a d v e n t i i S S "*

IN25 YEARS 
QNDf THREE!

To Be In Inaugural Farade

■ New London, Jan. 18—(SV—The 
Coast Gusrd aesdemy announced 
today that the corps of eadets, 400 
strong, with a  85-piece band mil 
loavo here by train Wedneaday bo 
partlelpaU in the Inaugural par- 
ada Ikuraday. Tka eadeta. under 
the command of Cspt. 8. P. 
Swicegood, m n return to the 
acaclemy on F r’.dSy, the announcc- 
ttont said. . .

I
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ENDS TODAY 
DickfPowall In "Pitfall” 

PLESi -M oataoa MIko"

School Board Proposes :
Summer Kindergarten Here

»
Since some children who will he ̂ votved to mdconunodhte the eidimsi* 

eligible for first grade attendance j ^  fil6 more children to be enroti- 
i n ^ p t ^ b e r  w w  demm ^  ^
portunlty of, attending ktadergar- i registmUon: t  h e 
ten during the year because of the I eobools wtQ carry the miih of the 
shorUge of room, the Board of | Increased enrollment.
Education a t their meeting l a s t ! Sbertake ef -------------- ;.
night asked Superintendent of i o . ”  ..
SchooU Arthur H. lUiiig to look | ‘
into the possibility of and demand ; ,*
for .opemting a  summer kinder- <
gartep this year

About 100 children were held 
out of kindergarten last year. The 
summer session would be solely 
for those children who would have 
enrolled tn kindergarten i u t  fall 
and were unable to because of 
lack of space. Such a  Mndergar- 
ten would be held a t  one or two’ 
Centers as demand required, dw- 
Ing mornings for a six or eight 
week period. A kindergarten peri-
od for those children would te  ot 
aid in preparing them for en- 
trande into the first grkde, 
................. 'Salary '^[lucy...........

A statement ot salary policy, as 
BUbnUtted by a special salary com-
mittee, waa referred to. the teach-
ers’ committee for observation 
and discussion before -any action la 
taken by the board. 'The salary 
committee wlU meet wHh the 
teachers to- fscilitate discussion 
and make any necessary explana- 
Oohs cohcemuig the statement.

’Tile salary question must t>e out 
of the way before the . board can 
act on the 1949-50 budget. A ten- 
Utive budget wlU probably be 
pcesented a t the March meeling of 
the board and a  completed sched-
ule by April which would still 
leave room for revision. SaUry an-
nouncements must be made by 
May 1.

Estimated enrollment figures 
for 1049-50 w-ere also . considered 
by the board, and Superlntendiht 
nUng pointed out problems of 
shifting, re-K>rgfatxstk>n, and 
double aesiona th st would be in-

TSAHNIH HHOS —

CIRCLE
WED. Thru SAT.

F irst Slancheater SbowfaigNivfig Birom
f u e l

B .  . hlieD*

so reported that 20 of the 80 class-
rooms in the proposed Olcott and 
Princeton street schools can Im  ̂
filled as soon as they are available.

The board tabled any action on 
foot examinations for pupUs. Tbe 
question was referred to the school 
health department for considera-
tion and while the department was 
not strongly opposed to the exam- 
Inatfons, ths consensiu was that 
the amounf of time and work In-
volved was more than the situa-
tion warranted. The health staff 

reported thst general observa-
tion, of-foot oondltlote'were part 
of the routine physical examina-
tion.

Leaves of absence were granted 
to Mrs. Clara Kirby. Mrs. Madel-
ine Hickey an^ Mrs. Ahnsray Co.*-

Rssl paopte, thsss. 
YonTI aavar fotgal 
femes C a q aay aa^  
who knows his way 
arowKl...ot WUUsm 
Beaffia who mas s 
honky-leak . oi 
Wayna Morris as s, 
bawlldsred qiiy is
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GENE AUTRY in

/, "S’ntAWBERRY ROAN"
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Bnlldz HU Dream House"’ 
PLE8: "Body and Soul"

Dimng
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CAVEY'S
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"Sltea Titlochs Millions" 
‘ieka Land Handa Hendrix 
' "RBALBD VEROIOT”
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Fealnm—1:15. 6:30, «:4e 
Last Show Nigblly—g;10

PLEASURABLE DINING AT

j P i U t i r s
Dining Room of DiflUnction 

, Peacock AUey

T h e  Center Church Theapiant Present

JO H N LO VES M ARY
Written by Nornun Kraaiia. Produced for the flr»t 

tjn e  in New England by aa aaiatm r group by apccial 
permimion'of Dramatists Play Scnrice, Ine.i . .
fRIDAY AND SATURDAY, JAN. 28 AND 29 
, A T 8 :1 5 P .M .

UOLUSTER ST. SCHOOL
t

Aflniiaaion $1.00
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Oasis To Be Chief Speaker, .........  ,i
New Haven, Jan. 18—(,P) The

Yale School of Medicine said, that 
Graham L. Davis, past president 
of the American Hospital Aasocia- 
Uon, wUl be principal speaker a t a 
in ference  of hospital tiusteea to 
be held here on January 3&. The 
conference la aponeored Jolatljr by 
the Medical school and tbe ̂ Con-
necticut HoaplUI Aasociatlbn.

'■ ■ M 
- I

PubKc Nurses
M eetToni^t

Rockville Group to 
GRilier tor Ito Annuol 
Meeting
RockvUle. , Jan. 18—(Bpedtl)—

Tka anntial meeting of the Rock-
ville PubUc Health Nuralng Aimo- 
daUon will be held this evening 
a t elgnt o'clock a t tbe chtoel of 
the union CX>ngregaUonal church 
and the public ;b Invited to attend.
T te  speaker wlU be Dr. Lswde __
Ottna of Hartford who wUl bavelTober ot Mancherter win give 
for hia to ^c  "Cancer Detootton”. report of tbe recent conference oC 

Dr. ffiffin la a  member a t, the *>»• Sleterhood held a t  AUantIc 
American Board of aniiefT , tha|C iV -

Warren Naff Of Crystal Lake, Mrs 
Walte.’< Baokofeti, 'Mra. Wasl<, 
Naricon, Mra. George Beyer, all o. 
RockvUle. and Mra. Kenneth

Jury cases were to be resumed 
tbla rooming a t  the acaalon of the 
Tolland Coimty Superior court 
with Judge John H» King preaid- 
Ing. cm trial a t present la the cade 
of Saul Peiaer, adminiatrator, 
against Samuel Friedman at aL 

Tbam At PlatovIBa 
liM  Rockrille High school bas-

ketball team wlU go to Plainvtlla 
tkla evening to play tbe Plalnvtlle 
High scbool. On Friday evening 
the RockvIUe five meet tbe Staf' 
ford High In a  game in Rockvilla. 

Bietofkeed Meeting 
At tbe meeting of the Sisterhood 

of Congregation B'nal Israel to be 
held Wedneaday evening a t the 
Synagogue a t 8 p. m., Mrs. Meyer

Vote Machines 
Still Are Held

jcgRl Dispute Over Re* 
turns ComplicRted by 
New State ORicers
Hartford, Jan. 18—(F)—’Tka vot-

ing machines which were Im-
pounded In Oonnectleui’s election 
dispute attU are locked, and It 
looks as If thay’U stay locksd for 
awhile.

Ths legal dispute over the re 
turns haa been further oompUeated 
by tbe succession of ths new Dem' 
ocratic Btete offloera.

’Hm  elecUon dispute was begun 
by the atste  Board of

American OoUeigO' of Surgeons, 
and the Intamatlonal OOUago ot 
SurgeonsL HO lo a  graduate of the 
Harvard Madical Sokool and In-
terned for two yaara a t  ObmeU 
Medical Surgeon’s adiooL Ha has 
s  Master of Solanos degrsa from 
the University of Minnesota Post 

' Otmduste Medical School and be 
did research work, for four years 
a t the Mayo Clinic, a t Rochester, 
Minn. During the war he served In

Farmers Esekangs
The Vemon-EUlngton Farmara 

Bischange wiU bold its annual 
meeting this evening a t the Ver-
non Orange haU, with all atoefc' 
holders and their wives being tat' 
vlted to attend the dinner a t 6:45 
p. m.

The bualneaa meeting will In 
dude reporta of committees and 
election of three dlreetara Tke 
epeakera will be (%unty Agm t

the siuropean theater of operaUooa I John Elllott,'E . B. Woolaim public 
* . _ I |,(ij,yona director of tbe Eaatera

Staten Fanners' Exchange and Dr. 
E. A, Ferregaux, extension dtree- 
tor.

Following the meeting and 
speakers thsre. will be an enter-
tainment program and door prlaas 
wtll ’be awarded.

Hay— here Meet 
Therb will be a  meeting of the 

Haymakers UHs evening a t fight 
o'clock a t Red Men'a Hall.

Tba WSGB of the Vernon Merii- 
odlet church will meet this evening 
a t  eight o'clock a t  the home of 
M rs Doris Madden of Vernon.., 

EngtenTeM eet
The Anwrican Legion PoaL No 

14 will meet thla evening a t  right 
o’clock a t  the Legion Home on 
West s tree t There will be initia-
tion of new cnndidateB and 
freshmente wilt be aerved after the 
meeting.

with the'rank of Lieutenant Ottl 
ooel. He la a member of the staff 
ef S t  Francis Hospital in Hrnrt- 
ford, OB the active ataff of Mc-
Cook Memorial Hospital and Nsw- 
tagton Hospital for Crippled Chil-
dren. Dr. Olfftn will be introduced 
by Mrs. B. Fentqn Burke, presi- 
den of the RodtvUIe PubUc Health 
Nursing saoclaUoB Who will also 
p ^ d e  a t tbe busin—  meeting.

annual budget for the coming 
year wW be ampted a t tonight’s

A itS e  ooncluslon of Dr. Glffln'e 
talk, refreahmenta will be served.

Ooaacll ta  Mert 
Mayor Fred Berger wlU preside 

a t the meeting of the Common 
OouncO to be hel dthls evening a t 
seven o'clock a t  tbaODunell rooms 

Rape Chapter 
Hope Chapter N. 60, O.E.S„ win 

meet thin evening a t eight o’clock 
at Its roo—  on Unldn streeL At 
the condnaion of the meeting 
movlee win be riiowB, there wfll-| 
be a psBw auction and refresh- 
m ints wOf served.

corporal Albert Pfau 
Word waa raerived In Rockville 

Monday avenlng of the death In 
Japan of Corporal Albert P. Pfau, 
S3, which aecurred tn Japan on 
January If . No details were sta t-
ed tn the telegram received from 
Adjutant General Edward Witaen 
of the United States Army. Corpo-
ral P fU  was bom ta ElUngton, 

.aOB of ths late Mr. and Mrs. Albsrt 
Pfisn, and was fotmeriy employed 
at the Backofen Market in Rock- 
rille and later with bis brother, 
Carl Pfku who conducts a  hard-
ware store 1b  West Hartford. He 
•nllusted In the Army two years 
ago and had been overseas a  year 
and nine months. He leaves his 
wife, Mra. Dorothy Mary (Gudln- 
ksa> Pfeu of 62 School s tree t two 
daughters, Aleen and Patricia 
Pfau; one brother, Frederick Pfau 
of Hartford: five etstera Mrs

captured aU but one of tbe sUt^ 
Otticca 1st stake in tbe election. 

Stale— ta BxpectotiM 
Since membenhlp on tbe legisla-

tive committee la dlvldsd equally 
between Rapubtlcaiia and Demo- 
orate. It was generrily feR that 
any move to cback the Impounded 
— chlnea would end in a  stale 
— te.

Obasrvars said a  more probable 
final determination ot the aUtus 
of the machines would he this: A 
town clerk win Rnd that machines 
are needed for a  municipal elec-
tion. and ask the court to release 
them. «

Church to Form 
Jr. Organization

Wapping

three Republican 
*nMy obtalneil a

Canva— rs, 
state officers. 

Superior court 
order Impounding the machines, 
but tbe Democratic party blocked 
any inspection of tbe locked ms- 
chlnea.

' Raplacied By Democrats 
Since Inaugurstlon day, two of 

the Republican state officers have 
been nplaced by Democrats on 
tbe Canvassing board.

William S. Gordon, Jr., Hartford 
attorney who represented the 
Democratic party in the court ac-
tion, now la deputy oecretary of 
state. The secretary is Mra. Win-
ifred McDonald, a Democrat, who 
la s  member of the board.

Gordon said yesterday he had no 
plans to seek a  new court order 
releasing tbe machines. Nelthar 
the Democratic party nor the can' 
va— rs has any Intention of mak-
ing such a move, he Mid.

th e  inauguration of Governor 
Bowles waa delayed by several 
hours when the election dispute 
boiled over Into the General As-
sembly two weeks ago. The Re- 
pubUesn House ahd the Democrat-
ic Senate finally compromised by 
appolnUng a  committee to review 
the 1848 elecUon with the aim of 
proporing reforms In ths election 
laws.

Republicans had conUndsd that 
"discrepancies’* in the voting 
might have affected some of the 
close margins by which Democrats

Youth ot St. John’s church were 
called together recently by mem- 
beni of the S t  John’s junior com- 
mlttM, to aid in forming S t  
John’s Youth Organlutlon. Offi-
cers of tbe organisation voted Into 
office were; ' President, Ksslmer 
Grsyb;  ̂ vice president, Henry 
WIersbickt; recording secreUry, 
MIm  Marion Sumielaski; financial 
secretary, Mian Steffle Kosak 
treasurer. Father Stephen Stry- 
jewskl, and chairman of activities, 
Frank Sumislaski.

Two aides chosen by the chair-
man of activities weri> Miss Clara 
Scrabac and Benjamin Blends.

The next meeting will be Wed- 
nes^y , Jsn. 19 and alt members 
and friends Interested In Joining 
are invited to attend.

RentFlareup 
On Trailers

Gimp Owner to Evict 
Vets Wtio Agitate 
Against Increases
Wapping, Jan. 18 (Special) — 
Eviction notices have been serv-

ed on Edward Sabotka, 23 and 
Joseph T. SUles, 28 of Trailer VU- 
lage, Inc., by the owner of the 
camp, John Obyne. They are both 
members of the ProviaionsI com-
mittee recently appointed at a 
meeting held In protest against 
rent increases In the local camp. 
The notices carry a threat If the 
men do not resign from the com-
mittee they will be evicted within 
a month, the' deadline being Jan. 
81.
. Stiles recently finUhed training 
as s  mechanic under the diMbled 
veterans taw and Sabotka is S 
student a t University of Connecti-
cut attending under the G. I. Bill.

The Provisional committee 
chairman, Mra. Robert Shlppee, is 
seeking protection of trailer own-
ers against eviction and has writ-
ten to Governor Bowles In the 
matter; also baa asked aid of Rep-
resentative George Enes of South

Windsor to get|Some kind of con-
trol over trailer camp owners. 
Friday • evening at 7:80 there will 
be a mass meeting at the Town 
Hall open to all trailer owners in 
the state.

EUsworth High basketball team 
defeated Farmington High Friday 
night with the score, 40 to 17. The 
Ellsworth jayvees won the pre-
liminary, 87 to 20. Daley was tbe 
high eeorer for EUsworth.

Tbe next game will be played in 
the home gym with Simsbury Jan. 
22 .

Mr. and Mrs. William BlgoncM 
of Ellington road are the parents 
of s  daughter, Msry Rose, born at 
S t  Francis hospital, Wednesday.

Mr. BigoneM is s  teacher of 
English and Geography at Ells-
worth Memorial High School. '

’ITjc  annual meeting of the 
Ladies' Aid was held Fridsy aftef-

— ms— WteM— Mm m s —■
noon 6t the ko—  at Mrs, Rntk
Burnham of Plesasat Valley Road. 
The following officers were elect-
ed for IMP: Preetdriit, Mrs. 
Marian StUes; vice prssldent, Mrs. 
Hattie “ Lane hnd secretary . and 
treasurer, Mrs. Elsia Portheron. 
Reports were read and plana made 
for Um  meetinEB during the year.

After the bualn— . meeting waa 
over refreshments were served by 
the hostess, assisted by Mrs. EUa 
Burnham.

’The next meeting will be held 
Jan. 28. . .

Arthritis PainMr eaua, ermansm i— iinae i—  $m MiMt pesa el llSienrtlas. sithrttn. msitlh. l esiSiss. sclsuta, «r Hraralsls trr 
' s«aM. WMks ti— ek uw Ms*e run Sett ■eeenr n«tt antTlMtae eelB it  ne tea 
week. n)nr U* aae •— ntrt — fertetlr Ott Sm —  M erufiM Mar. U— . — • 
iM* ntUfeeUee t r —Mr keek vMiaatetS

CO M OLLO 'S EPICURE
HEADQUARTERS

Pickled Mushrooms, Whok Native Roanted Chickens. 
Minestrone, Spaghetti Meat Sauce. Spaghetti Clam 

Sauce„ Sealopini, Chicken a la Cacciatore 
Best Cold Cuts an d  Delicacies 

Fun Line Of Groceries
TEL. ’2-nos.55 OAK STREET

Open Till 9 P. M.

P lo n Y o u r  
H ou t« Poin ficig  

N o w ! " ^
Time Payments Arrsngedl 

10% Down 
Balance Monthly

Wni. Dickson and Son
Palatkrg Oeatmet—

Rear IIS C—  O u ter St. 
Pkooee 2-PPM Or 58tS

PLANT MANAGER
Excellent Opportunity

O f f e r ^
By client ot oors, who la a 

prominent manufarfarer of 
natloaally advcrtleed Hno of

Jupior and Misses
COAl’S AND SUITS
Requires thoroughly experi-

enced end capnMe man to sn- 
Itervlse an established MctioaaL 
lied factory approxi— tely S8 
miles from N. Y.

Salary $15,000 or more
To Qualified Man

Keplle- MIrIrlly Confidential 
Box 170, Realservlee 

no  West 8tth St., N. T. Ctty

Sri— ls Wfma te Retire

Meriden, Jan. 18 Ray-
mond N. Brown, superintendent 
of aehoola here for 11 years IsM 
night submitted his notiee of re-
tirement to the Board of Educa-
tion. A spokMman said It wsa "ac-
cepted with regret.” Brown, an ed-
ucator for 40 years, was superin-
tendent of schools s t  Tbomaston 
for 17 years before, coming here in 
1»S8.

Mae Went "Mock Improved"

Baltimore, Jan. 18—UP) .— M** 
West is “very much Improved and 
srUI probably be able to get up 
within a few days," Dr. W. H. 
Tbwnshend, Jr., hsr physician 
said today. The vatersn actress, 
appearing hers with her show, 
"Diamond LU." was stricken Sat-
urday with what doctors termed 
an "acute appendix."

P w p H in lm iC O V e ilS il

Sisate Ip Sarites SsagteRsa, Sm I
At the first Rgn of a riiast cold—cub 
Mustsrels on rtiMt, throat and back. 
It faatasUp starts to rsUsvs eougbs 
and tight sorsnsm in cheat rnnscMs. 
Tbso good old reUahls Muatorole 
helps bleak up painful snrfsoa oon- 
l ostion and enseks farrftetioa. In 
8 strengths. At all dmgrtorsa.

MUSTe r o LE

M  BOID lOO K -

tC m tii

§H th tU rUa r  hmU t VmUtsmtt 
.  A lr Um ar s t y t ma i

<tirmmt *40 1 
"m sM  Nmats.

•  •C A T  c a m s  s iMCC ! • • •
nsi*«iMw,,ni iiin MiS f iMnniOns»mlial*itPsM

Swift, dean be«uty that ip liu  the wind 
like a rocketl It'i the new look . . .  the 
boU tock . . .  and H*$ all Nash!

Because Nash alone has the Girder- 
built Unitined Body-and-Fmne, the 

difference in sutomobilea Welded 
into om  solid, lowshmg mdt, it makes,, 
all this pomibte—

You get mote headriootn, mote 1^- 
room, m oie higgsgP room . . . seau 
that can tnni into Twin Beds.

A dear sweep o f undivided erind- 
Riield. . .  C ock ^  Control. . .  and the 
UniKopal

You gel a kMm center o f gravity for 
road-hinging safely.

‘Ikao—Nash pdlossed aH four wheeb 
ssRk naw stgwr^oft ood springs • • • 
hureducad UniflohJet catbuwtkm for 
aoononqr o f thore than 2S miks to tha 
galloo. ia the big Nash “fiOO,” at aver- 
aga highway spaad. Im proved the 
WemiMr ^  OooditioiHd A k SjRlam.

Yaa, m* tWfiip, do ihm p, yo« lite r  
thought poariMa. Sea your dsalsr— 
dHm a Narii AM yia.

B OLA N D M O TORS, Inc.
369 CENTER STREET MANCHESTER

I

I jO O K ! A K l l i i i M f R I3 l f l A I I &
Kdeksn a/ifut Lo jm dnuA pp t^^
tbriniolifi Aoood iyomA

iiiimniMdftbt!
For more than twenty-five years 
the name FRIGIDAIRE has 
meant, "America’s Favorite 
Refrigerator." Today it means 
much more . . .  it means a full, 
complete line of Frigidaire ap-
pliances for your kitchen and

laundry. And built into each 
one are the high quality mate-
rials, the skillful engineering, 
the dependability and durability 
that have made Frigidaire fa-
mous. Whatever your needs. ■ • 

'see Fiigidaire first!

HwWlOPfwWWM ApC ’' ■ ; •«

BdMrtrlc W otur HiNrtRfs

Ho h m  ErRR tT S  - •

•  .®6K*fk IfOIIRf ;

' •  EUctric clorim Dryor

*o  AulomoHc W ashar

m P U R drk DriiumkltfiM’s

•  JCltdMNi CobiiMfs ond S M t

3 De Luxe FRIGID AIRE V alues 
with , more of everything you w an t

These three De Luxe Frigidaire products are typical examples 
of the values you get in any Frigidaire apptiaoc^ Come in 
and see them. See all the other Frigidaire appliances, too. 
There’s a sixe and model and price to suit your needs.

• e t s i t lM M f i l - l
From its full-width bupc'r-Frcczcr 
Chest on top, to its big. glass-iopiM 
Hydrator on the bottom, chit Frigid- 
aiK Refrigerator offers deluxe con- 
Tcnienccs and dependability.

A*h »k—t trrmr

The ealy IstiM tie Washer 
with IM-Watar M m S329.75

Sab eteet < m Im I I
Pul in clothes, toap, set the dial, 
forget it. Clothes come oat^^fean, 
bright, damp-dry, to  dry tome are 
ready for iminediaie irening.

FliglMra H -M  Dectrk Raigs $ 3 0 9 .7 5
Here’s tcunning, tU-porcelala beauty cootbiaed 
with matchlesa, automatic conveniences to make 
easier, fester cooking and testiet; hetser meels 
every day in the year. See it nnw!

� I J

A*fc ate

Afill a  o(| tklfilf VRISIOAIflE AppIlAMfififi. -  HODfi !

’ S e i n e .
763 MAIN ST. MANCHESTER’S FRIGroATOE DEALER FOR OVER 25 YEARS

I ,

A -
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T o d a y s  R a d io  ™
i Rm I « «  iiiaMBrtf nmo

k^Xtsii•Hint Hunt; New*. 
•Hartford Poltee Speak; 

fiinlor d i m  Jockey-
•Newa; Pied Piper*. 

;t‘«nnrr>^Kay Ky*«r.
-Backatace Wife.

t o —Stella DdUa*.
IB—Kddy Howard.

WOOC—Hi* Brother Bill.

., . WDRC—New England Note-
book. ,

WTHT—Bandatand; Newa and 
Weather.

W n g —Lorenxo Jonea 
WON8—Story Time.
WKNB—The Three Sun*; Sketch 

Book.

W n C —Toung Wldder Brown. 
WONS—Two-Ton Baker.

WDRO—The Old Record Shop. 
WONS—Adventure Parade. 
WTHT—Green Hornet. ,,
W n c —When a Olrl Marrlr*.

» ; l » — . ^
WONS—Superman, 
w n c —Portia Face* Ufe.

SiM—
WDRC—Old Record Shop. - 
WONS—Captain Midnight. 
WTHT—Jack Arnutrong. 
w n c —Ju*t Plain Bill.

5:4ft—
WDRC—Herb Shriner and Ray-

mond Scott.
WONS—Tom Mix. 
w n c —Front Page Farrell.

WDRC—New*.
WONS—Newa.
WTHT—Mualc at Six; Sport*, 
w n c —New*.

• : 1 ft—
WDRC—Sportscaat; Needle Club 
WONS—SporUr New*.
W ^ C —Strictly Sport*; Weather

WDRC—Record Album.
WONS—Dcema Taylor iCjbncert. 
WTHT — Sereno Qammell; 

Weather.
w n c —Emile Cote.QIee Hub. 

•:4ft—
WDRC—Lowell Thoma*. 
WTHT—Mmlcal Favorite*, 
w n c —Three Star Extra.

7 M —
WDRC—Beulah.
WONS—Fulton Lewi*, Jr. 
WTHT—New*.
W nc-^h ipper Club.* 

lilft—
W DRC-^ack Smith Show. 
WONS—Tetlo-Test.
WTHT—Here’* To Veteran*, 
w n c —New*.

' ^ R C —a u b  Fifteen.
WONS—Anawer Man.
WTHT—COnnterapy. 
w n c —Hollywood Theater. 

1:4ft—
JRC—Edward R. Murrow.
JNS—Inalde of Sport*.

WDRC—Myatery Theater. 
WONS—Qeofge O'Hanlon Show. 
WTHT—Youth A*k* .the Oov- 

oraaaanL
w n c —Thl* I* Your Life.

•tlft—
WTHT—Earl Godwin.

• m -
W m e —Mr. and Mr*. North. 
WONS—Offlclal Detective; Hy 

Gardner.
WTHT—Town Meeting of the 

Air.
w n c —Allan Young Show. 

•:••—
WDRC— Ŵe the People. 
WONS—Gabriel Heatter. 
W n C —Bob Hope Show.

• :1 ft—
WONS—New*.

•:•#—
WDRC—Morey Amaterdam. 
WONS—Lone WoU; New*. 
WTHT—New*.
w n c —Fibber McGee and Mol-

ly.
»:4ft—

WTHT—Detroit Symphony.

^lft:ftft—
WDRC—Hit the Jackpot- 
WONS—Americaji Forum of thb 

Air.
w n c —Big Town.

!•:••—
WDRC—Ounce Orcheatra. 
WONS—Say It With Mualc. , 
WTHT—Labor,’ U.S.A. 
w n c —People Are Funny. 

1*:4A—
WTHT—It’* Your Buaineaa. 
WONS—Gue*t 8Ur. \

! ! : • » -
Aewa On All Station*.

1 1 :1 ft—
WONS—Meet the Band. 
WDRC—World Tonight. ^
WTHT—Joe Hanel. 
w n c —Morton Downey.

11:S6^
WONS—Dance Orcheatra. 
WTHT—Gema for Thought; 

Dance Band.
. WTIC—PolUh Orcheatra.
11:00—

WTIC—Newa; Dealgn for 
Llatenlng.

Frequency ModnlaUoa 
WTHT—FM 106.1 MC.
WDRC— FM 46A; 0S.1 MC. 
WFHA— I0S.1 MC.
WTIC—FM 484 MC; 06.5 MC. 
WDRC—FM.

Same aa WDRC.
WFHA— *|>

4:00—Meet Mlaa Maaon.
4:46—Marine Concert.
8:00—Evening Sentinel.
6:00—Newa.
6:18—Sporta; Weather.
6:80—Mellotonea; Newa.
7:00—IVhat’a New In Science. 
7:20—UN New*.
7 :S0—Dancetime.
8:00—Requeat Time.
9:00—Newa.

WTHT—FM.
Same aa WTHT.

w n c —FM.
Same aa WTIC.

Televisioa 
WNHC—n *.
P. M. *

5:00—Teletunea; Program Re- 
aume.

6:00—Small Fry Club.
0:30—Ruas Hodge'a Scoreboard. 
6:48—Alan Dale Show. y  
7:00—Swing into Sporta.
7:30—Camera Headline*.
7:40—Telenew*.
8:00—Film Short*.
0:00—DuMont Show.
0:80—New*.

Odd Fellows Hold
Their Installation
Elective and appointed officera 

of King David Lodge, No. 31, I.O. 
O.F.. were inatalled at a recent 
meeting in Odd Fellowa hall.

The elective officera are a* fol- 
lowa: noble grand, Edward Lamb; 
vice gland. Leroy Aaplnwall; re-
cording sccretaiy, Gilbert W. 
Park; financial aecretary, Irving 
Barrett; treaauier, Walter Walab;

The appointed officera are: war-
den, Myron Robbina; conductor, 
Frankyn Syphera; chaplain, Lucaa 
COetelU; R.S.S.. Enw*t Cbx; L.S.
S., Raymond Hagenow; R.8.N.G.. 
Wlnthrop Reed; L.S.N.G.. Clarence 
Aaplnwall; Inalde guardian, Clin-
ton Keeney; outaide guardian, 
Thoma* Humphriea; R.S.V.G.,
Sherwood Aaplnwall; L.S.V.G.,
Jerome Tourtellotte.
 ̂ 'Theae officera were inatalled by 
p .^ 0 4 f .  Norman Belcher and 
ataff, RefreMimentn were' aerved 
foUoWtag th^lnatallatlon «n'd bua- 
Ineaa lu t in g .

Hesds Drive Here

To S pe^  Tonight 
To Rotary Club

Benjamin Franklin'^<>ehore, a 
direct deacendent of the famoua 
writcr-phUoaopher-atateamikp, will 
tell Rotariana more about \Ben- 
Jamin Franklin at their m eting 
tonight at the Sheridan Reatanr- 
ant at 6:30. ' .

Final caat aelectiona for the an-
nual Rotary-aponsored play will 
alao be made at the meeting. After 
lengthy diacuaaion, it haa finally 
been decided that the hllarioua 
comedy "Room Service" will be 
offered thia year. Although the 
play will be presented by the 
Community Players, local theater 
group, Rotariana will be caat in 
come of the leading rolea.

In the past two years, the Com-
munity Players, under the spon-
sorship of the Rotary club, have 
preaented “Dude Ranch" and 
“Gold in the Hilla.’’ Both preaen- 
tatlona proved highly successful.

To Head Security Week

Admit Taking
Funds of Bank

Indianapolis, Jan. Ig— ow— A 
Joint announcement last night by 
H. G. FosUr, apeclal FBI agent, 
and Francis J. Moore, aupervlsor 
of the Indiana State Bank and 
Trust Company dlvialon, said a 
bank official and used «ae dealer 
had admitted taking 181,000 from 
the Kouts State bank in Porter 
county.

The statement said the men. 
both under arrest on charges of 
conspiracy to violate the Federal 
Reaei '̂e act. were Joseph Lee 
Bogel, 35, of Kouts, cashier of the 
bank, and wrilllam Ray Bels- 
wanger. 28. of nearby TWft, the 
used car dealer.

The statement **id the two ad-
mitted manipulating bank funds 
for the last six month*.

New Britain, Jan. 18—(if)—Ap-
pointment o f Ool. Newton W. Al-
exander o f Waterbury to head 
Oonnecticut’a observance of Na-
tional Security week, haa -been an-
nounced by Col. Wesley L. Roger- 
son of this city, atate president of 
the Reserve Officera association. 
Colonel Alexander, verteran oY 
both World wars, Is head of the 
htstoiy.and social studies depart-
ments of Wilby High school. Na-
tional Security week u-ill open 
Feb. 12.

Engaged to Mickey Rooney

Hollywood, Jan. 18—(4V-Fllm 
Actreaa Martha Vlckera. 23. says 

, *he’a engaged to Actor Mickey 
; Rooney, 20, but they “haven't 
' made any definite plans aa yet for 
I the wedding.” Rooney's . divorce 
from Betty Janie Rase, Birming-
ham. Ala., ^auty and mother of 
his two sons, bMomes final in 
May. Mlsa Vlckera* divorce from 
A. C. Lylea. film publiclat, won’t be 
final until September.

Hwae'a Nothing Better Ibaa

O tu U U
R O ASTIN G

Chickens
Drive la Any Hme 

Oellvertes Friday Morning

ROGER OLCOTT
408 West OMiter Stiect 

Telephone 1888

Di Uojr4 Hobrea

D. Lloyd Hobron, chairman of 
the annual Red Cross Drive, an-
nounced the following appoint-
ments as division heads for the 
drive. Herbert McKinney la to be 
vice chairman of the flrive com- 
mltteA

Residential Division: Mrs. Harry 
Benson, chairman; Robert Denni-
son, vice chairman; retail division: 
W. V. O'Hara, chairman; Industrial 
glfU: R,. A. St. Laurent, chairman; 
specini gifts; H. B.’ House, chair-
man.

Organisations: M r s .  Louis
Marte, chairman; auto dealer* and 
g'aragea; Walter A. Carter, chair-
man: publicity, Mr*. Allan Bourn, 
chairman; Herman Heck, vice 
chalmian.

The dialrman of the planning 
committee for the annual drive 1* 
H. B. House.

Over Present 
At Lecture Here

' An audtened o f over IM  attond- 
ad a atimulaUng lecture Sunday 
evening in the veatry o f the Tem-
ple B4tb Sbolem. Pzofaaeor Sig-
mund Neumann o f Wcelejran uni-
versity Improaaed every Individual 
with his profound analysts of Pal- 
estlna in a troubled w o r ld . - '  

Outlining the probtema and the 
complex future of Israel, Prof*aeor 
Neumann atreaaed the fact that 
the wava of unreat In the feudalla- 
tic Middle and Far Eaat, which 
must inevitably resutt In aoclal 
revolution. Is the determining fac-
tor in influencing the policies of 
Great Britain; Dr. Nsumann waa 
tba first o f a group o f Intellectual 
apeakers to be featured In the 
present aeries of lectures under 
the auspices o f Temple Beth 
Sholom.

talks at othar gsUisrlnga In town 
have ba*B * enthualaaOcany I#- 
cetvad,

A  boam*ao matting wtU ba. een- 
dneUd by Mlio. John Ootmer, tha 
president of the HIgtiland Park 
OTA. and rafraShments will ba 
stnrad by n  group of motbon o f 
tba third grada pv^la.

Yd Enfaece M u m  ]

Highland Park 
PTA’s Speaker

Harry Novack o f the local school 
system will be the guest speaker 
dt the Highland Park PTA meet-
ing, tomorrow ovenlng, at eight 
o’clock. Mr. Novack, who la a 
graduate of Emerson College, also 
attended Yale University. He has 
spent two yearn aa a teacher and 
supervisor In the speech clinic of 
the Massachusetts Department of 
Mental Health. A veteran of the 
last war. he la at present in charge 
of apeoch conoetton in the Man-
chester achoots.

It is hoped that a large number 
of parents and frianda will be 
present to hear the speakers. His

CESSPO OLS A N D SEPTIC T A N K S  
POWER CLE A N E D

In  \ l ( inr l i i ' sh ' r  m i l l  I i r in i l y

D K ’i W 1 I I ^ \ M )  l( I W K -  1N."I \ l I 1 M

M c K i n n e y  b r o s .
>i:\\ \(. i ,  m s i ’ i ) -  \i ( (>

1.50 1*. .:r l ,M. I c l . \ l . i n c l i c ‘' lc r

Ahiea  Medsra  T ia s *  
Mob red— n#  praMd- 
lo t stad pMis !•
We d id d ^  ' osst.i

NEW
A

OU Wyle

Ruptured?'
AKBON TBVSfl FIT- 
TINQ by graduated ex-
perts. Don’t tako ehaarra 
with bMxperleaead truss 
fitting. Our experts give 
you private, personal 
aervloe. If yon hnvo 
worn n truss, yon will 
know whnk *onl eamlart. 
menns If you M  oUr ox- 
perts fit yon wttb n new 
A K R O N  . M O D E R N  
TRUSS.

QUINN’S

PHARMACY.

New, London, Jan. 18—<P)—Po-
lice Capt. M m  A. Courtney gald 
last night that a atata law pro- 
hlbtttng the playing o f dance 
muBlo on Sunday wtU ba.*btrtetiy 
ehforoed, " bare. Courtney said that 
two local night clubs hava baan 
warned to atop Sunday afternoon 
"Jam aosatona," and talent pro-
grams. He quoted Proaacutor John 
J..M caarry an aaylng that strict 
onforeement of tha law will maaiT 
that only “chamber musie" mav 
be played on Juke boxes ih puMe 
placcA

Bay *Eai By Th« Box 
CANDYBARS 

Box Of—»5er-34 BKri

Arthnr Drug Store

Csstsmgmsy, M w rlu s f lM  
Chson , tm , 

-IIS IIM M I.
(One Uwis ftr. Herd M a t}

^ a r ^ o o o Q i
Nil

Ca n  v o u  < ^ t
tC ttN T t0 iC  K K W A ItU

It Takes More Than 
Hopes and Dreams To 
|Biuld A Fine Home...

I '  »

. . .  it takes skilled kands, lumber, bricks and cement 

. . .  kraafi phimbinf and copper wiring to build a houac 
ttot wiB twcome a heritage. . .  a home that will witneaa 
t ^  tearing «if a happy family. You can count on ns to 
baUd yoar ideal home stardily, quickly, economically 
with the lacst qaaUty awteriabi . . .  the finest skilled 
ciaftaaiea. Consalt as today.

B rta  With Manchester’a Largest Builder Of Homes

JARVIS REALTY
CBNTER STREET PHONE 4112 Or 7273

cnicn
RADIO AISD APPLIANCE HEADQUARTERS

AFTER INVENTORY

Cleare!mce Sale
S a v eF ro m  1 0  to  4 9 ^̂

Famous Makes 

r a d i o TELEV ISIO N  
REFRIGER A T O RS -  H O ME FREEZERS 

W ASHERS -  IRO N ERS -  R A N GES 
W A TER H EA TERS -  V A C U U M  CLE A N ERS 

O IL RO O M H EA TERS

Small Appliances Such as:

TOASTERS, WAFFLE IRONS, FOOD MIXERS, COFFEE 
MAKERS, f l a t  IRONS, CLOCKS, ELECTRIC 

• ROOM, HEATERS
ALL MERCHANDISE FULLY GUARANTEED

BUDGET TERMS IF DESIRED

iphdol B oard A pproves

IS I T  F A C T  or  F I C T I O N ?

.713
MAIN

TEL.
3535

FURNITURE AND 
APPLIANCES  

H  BENEDICT ARNOLD sA 

LEO CONNECTICUT 

TRO O PS IN TH E  

REVOLUTIONARY W A R , 

B U T U T E R -A S A  

BRITISH  O F R C E R - 

BURNEO NEW LONDON

^  YOU CAN  S A V E  

M ONEY B Y  CALU NB 

LONG DISMNCE AFTER 

6 P .M . ON W EEK M Y S  

A N D  A L L 0 A Y 5 U N D A Y ?

m m m s
1 ' ' ^
1 . F a c t . A rn o ld  le d  a  m ilit ia  co m p a n y fro m  C p n n e c t k u f to  A AoSM chutetts

in 1 7 75 . H o w e v er, in 1781 , o» o  British G e n e ra l h e  d ire c t e d  th e fo rces 
w hich b u rn e d  N e w  Lo n d o n . ' "

2 ,  F a c t . T a k e  a d v a n ta g e  o f th ese lo w  r o ^  w h e n m a k in g  y o u r n e x t lo n g  
d ist a n c e 'c o ll. T h ese ro tes o r e  a c t u a lly  lo w e r th d n t h re e  o u t o f  fo u r 
C o n n ec t icu t p e o p le  t h in k .* T o  f in d  o u t h o w  li t t le  l o ^  d ist a n ce  c o t l i , 
sim p ly ch e c k  insid e th e b o c k  c o v e t  o f y o u r te le p h o h e b o o k .

from o  survoy of 886 Co n n ect iCo t t e le p h o n e su bscrib e rs.

. /

I H f  S O U I H I B N  N ( W  i N t . L A N . i TELEP H O N E C O  M  P A f4 f
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D ^ g n ed  to Give High 
Sdhool Students M ore 
Practical Education; 

^D eU lIa Are Outlined

R  program of atudles designed 
iO'glve SUnchastsr High aebobi 
studm u a mors pratlcaf educaUon { 
aiid to most tb* nesda and Inter-; 
esta of tboae itudents who usually 
drop out of school before gradua-
tion, was spproved by the Bosed 
o f Education at tbeir meeting last 
nlEbt The nsw program was 
dipwn up by s High school d^- 
partment s M f  headed by PrinS- 
pal Edaon B sT .;i'

Hr. Bailey, who waa present at 
mNUng to answer questlona con- 
oeming the program, explained 
that the only new subject matter 
Is the work experiesce credit. Dur-
ing the Junior and senior years, 
students whose occupational plans 
sts very'definite and whose plans 
esB be expedited by learning 
on  tha Job, may arrange to attend 
s i i ^ l  bslf a day and to work half 
a lb y , such work counting as two 
c r A t s  each year toward gradua-

te Job Tratateg
Buck work must be In tbe nar 

tun  o f Job training similar to ap- 
prentlceshlps. Tbs employer must 
agree to certain condldena with 
rSjpect to training and reporting 
tb r  progrem of the on-tbe-Job 
stUdentSe ^

Mr. Bailey explained that ap-
proximately 80 ^ r  cent o f tboae 
students who rcglater for High 
school training drop out before 

'' graduation and do not receive a 
Hint achool diploma. *1110 work ex-
perience credits a n  designed to 
better meet the needs of theae stu-
dents and enable them, to receive 
tbeir dlploross. Although the re-
tention n te  of 70 per cent at 
M a ^ ester  High school is higher 
than the average. It is bslleved 
that the -/vised program will al-
low aa even higher percentage M 

' students to complete their High 
aebool studtea

Ftet High Behool Plans
^3nstesd of fitting the liullvldusl 

to ft pattern," said Bailey today, 
tha program will fit the pattern to 
tha Individual.’’ The revUed pro-, 
gram will constantly attempt to 
keep before the pupil some post-

Emergency Doctors

Dr. Joadph Barnr and Dr. 
Bobsrt Keeney a n  the physi- 
elsns of the Manchester Medi-
cal Association who will n  
spoiul to emergeiwy calls to-
morrow afternoon.

About Town
Mary C. Keeney Tent, Ho. 14* 

DUVew, win meet this evening at 
eight o’clock at 47 Maple street.

The sixth in the aeries of eight 
Setback parties of Suiuet Council, 
No. 4ft, Degree of Pocahontas, will 
be held tomorrow evening In 
Tinker hall, under the chairman-
ship of Mrs, C ^ n e  Thebedesu. 
Prises are awstded at sack sitting 
imd a grand prise will be given to 
the player making the highest 
scors for the tournament.

The raffle o f the television set 
to be given sway ^  the Odd Fel-
lows will be held ra d sy  evening, 
January' 21. All members who 
have tickets are requested to make 
returns as soon as possible. Those 
who have not received tickets and 
desire to purchase them, may do 
so by contacting Clarence Aspin- 
wall. Following the raffle and 
-meeting Friday evenihg, there win 
be dancing.

The Study group will meei to-
morrow aftenwon at 2:80 at the 
South Methodist church. Mrs. 
George McKinney will lead the 
woriAlp aervlce. HoaUaaea will 
be Mra. Gertrude Abbey and Mrs. 
Annie Peterson. Members of other 
groups will be welcome to attend.

Expect F i^ t. 
Over Halite

United Suites W ould 
Let C^ermany Keep
Some 150  FactoriM

  !

Washington, Jan. !•—(SI— 
American officials braced today 
for a stiff argument with the 
British and fyench over a propos-
al to let Germany keep some 180 
plants now earmarked for repara-
tions. <

Winning their - consent is the 
next step for the reCominenda- 
Uons submitted by Paul G> Hoff-
man, foreign aid administrator. 
The idea to to cut back tbe deliv-
ery of repsratlomi in order to 
rpeed European recovery.

Britain and Frsnee protested 
vigorously last fall before agree-
ing to hok...................

the European recovery act to de- 
tenpine which reparation* pUnte 
In western Germany would help 
general European recovery U kept 
In opemtion Instead of being 
shipped ou t The survey group 
made tU detailed report after ^  
Itlng the German Ruhr and other 
tndustrlsl sreas tost month. It 
was forwarded to thd secretary of 
state so he can negotiate with 
natkms Involved for retention of 
the ptanU.

Flier Tells

High school plan. 
ThaI program hiss been discussed 

with Harold Folgman,.dl^tor'<>f 
the Howeff Cheiiey Tefibni 
sdMtol. said Prinripsl B sil^ , and 
l i  was agreed that the fo r k  ex 
psricace credits would In no way 
conflict . with technical school 
trainihg. Great care has also been 
ts k e n ^  provide safeguards for 
students desiring to prepare for 
college.

Charles S. House, chairman of 
the board, commended Mr. Bailav 
and his sU ff for their work ft. 
drawing up the program.

The revised program will go In-
to affect In September.

The monthly meeting of the 
Manchester Board of Realtors held 
last evening at Murphy** reaUu- 
rant waa well attended. Routine 
business was transacted and a 
schedule of minimum appraisal 
fees for use in probate work was 
agreed upon. This schedule will 
be filed with Judge of Probate John 
Wallett, for use in connection with 
real estate appratoato in settlement 
of estates.

The Past Mistress Club of the 
Dsughterp of Liberty, No. 125, Lk

PRESCRIPTIONS 
CALLED FOR 

AND
DELIVERED

PIN E
P H A R M A CY

M4 Center Street 
TeL 2-9814

O. iZ  L, ^11 hold its monthly meet-
ing tomorrow eveninj; at ths homo 
of Mrs. Elisabeth SaundetSM Of 
Edgerton street Important busl-f 
ness will be trsitsseted and every 
member to expected to attend,

Mrs. Annie Thomas of 98 Wal-
nut street returned to her home 
after a 15 weeks’ hospital stay 
and two months o f convalescence 
S t  the home of her son. Mrs. 
Thomas suffered a broken hip In 
an accident.

Members of the executive board 
of the Manchester Educational 
club were guests last evening of 
Mtoe Catherine Shea, president of 
the club, at her hofne at 2S fitrant 
street.

...» w  hold up the dismantling of 
a limited number of plants—main-
ly steal mills—uiitll It was decid-
ed definitely whirii should be kept' 
In operation In Germany. Sixteen 
othet wartime foes of the Nasla 
alao share in reparatlona-and 
some arc expected to objMt to 
changes which would reduce their 
share. .

The Issue has'been under pre-
liminary dtoeuaelon for months, 
however, and for that reason offl- 
ctols say they expect negotiations 
to go more smoothly than If the 
Hoffman recommendations were a 
surprise.

Hoffman's proposals, submitted 
yesterday to tbe State department 
were thoee of a five-man advisory 
group headed by George M. Hum-
phrey, ClevelMd Industrialist. 
Hoffman announced be accepted 
their Hndinga and diplomatic offi-
cials said the State department 
likewise concurred.

The Economic Cooperation ad- 
ministration put a secret label on 
the report but authorities aald the 
recommendations included:

1. Keeping at work in Germany 
aome ISO steel, machine tool, fer-
tiliser and other plants which were 
scheduled to be tom down and 
shipped to other countries. This 
to about half tha number which 
had been under conalderation.

2. RetaiiUng the preaent Inter-
allied aimual celling of 10,700,000 
ton* on German crude steel pro-
duction, while -permitting an In-
crease In the production capacity 
beyond the total which had been 
planned. One report said Hoffman 
propoeed to authorize capacity—' 
although not actual production— 
of 13,000,000 tons. Preaent pro-
duction to togging below 7,000,000 
tona annually.

Congress directed Hoffman In

Of Rocket 
Plane Hops

fCAsllnsed (rmn Page One)

hsaardoua occupstlofiT Yeager 
said: *'I was flying when we wert 
married." Hie name painted on 
tbe X-1 to ' GWnorous Glennls.'* 
the totter being hto wife's name. 
They have three children and live 
at Muroc.. Hto hobbles are deer 
and pheasant hunting and fishing.

Seek Missing
Britisli Plane

fCostlsued from Page One)

and a crew of *e\-en. took off from 
here at 8:32 a. m. (7:32 p. m.; e.s. 
t.) yesterday for Jamaica, Ita next 
stop on a flight from London tq 
Santiago, Chile. The crew captain 
was J. C. MePhee of Chriatchurch. 
N, Z.

Face Problem 
Of Refugees

South African Author!" 
ties Finally Stamp 
Out Racial Bloodletting

. Durban,' South Afsics, Ian. 18— 
(F)—Authorities Uckled the prob-
lem of thousands of iefugees to-
day after finally sUmplng out 
Durban's racial bloodletting.

With 1.400 regular troops pa 
f.-oHlng the streeta, along with 
police and aailors, the situation 
was under control after five dajra 
of rioUhg by black naUvea and 
Indiana.

Refuae to Leave Crape
Bdt tbousanda pf tffWfled In-

dian refugeca refused to leave the 
camps where they were being 
protected and . return to their 
homea. Huddled in hastily crested 
concentration areas they presented 
a problem of sanitation, food and 
water.

The authorities and Indian lead-
ers disagreed on the number of 
casualties and refugees from the 
feuding. Police said more than 100 
persona were killed. P. R. Rather, 
secretary of the South African 
Indian congress, cetimated the 
death toll at three times that.

Red Cross officials said at least 
25,000 Indiana W’ere in 12 main

refugee camps. Indian sources es-
timated 40,000 wars In 46 esaopo 
In DitHMii snd tbe sUrroundinc 
sres. Many nu longer had homss 
to return to as s  result of arson 
snd dfistfuctioo. f

King Edward boapitol said 1 ,W  
natives snd Indluw were treated 
during the disturbance and sold 
ambulance offlcloto. gave fitst old 

6,000 minor cases.
< Mere Than tIO la Jail 
There are more than 370 na* 

lives and Indians in Jail. About 
100 alreadyJiave appeared In mag-
istrates courts to answer charges 
growing out of the rioting.

•ITie fighting was touched   oft 
when an Indian peddler Injured a 
native boy. The Incident started a 
series of tumors which magnified 
the growing resentment of the r,a- 
tivea who claim Indian mefehants 
have been overcharging them.

The Young Men’s Christian Asao- 
ciatlon was founded in London In 
1844 by George WlUiama and s 
group of employes of a drapery 
ftm».

FENDER AND BODY 
WORK

Solimeive and FlaKX. Inc. 
fi.’I4 Center Street

Public
Stenographer
F. M. BRODERICK 

84JI Main SL Tel. 2-l«42

A BABY SITTER? 

YES, MA’ AM

JUST CALL 7882

W o r n  
V e ts Preference

New Cape Code bfiuaeii under 
oonslmctlra In various seetlone 
of Manrbeitter.

4 Ru mu * and balb with t  ad-
ditional onfinlulied ap*talri. Hot 
water heat all burner fireptoee. 
full lasutottna. eofqier snd braM 
phimhlnx. W e. hivlle vour la- 
vpcetloB. Price and up.

Attention 
Non Veterans!
Construction in accord-

ance with plans and speci-
fications.

Jarv is Realty C a .
REALTORS 

654 Center Street 
Tel. 4112 Or 7275

^ a m a i t e n iM n s u ^

REUINM
AM yon ttsutfiii  by mmrnm or 
•Mle fnaettooel moaibly dislurb*

Iran peto. Im I so  ntnota, wmk, 
bisbHitnuM—at *u«b Um«7 Tb*a 
so Ut  Lydl* a. PtoUisB'* V*s*t*M* 
OMapauad to mile** Meb  yam- 
H ow IteS iMsot Bwdtml twt tbu

HiniE.nwuFsssir!'^

FO R SA LE
’4« BUICK 2-DR. SEDAN

Radio and beater, new Air 
RMe tlrea, cor like oew. Molt 
be aeea.to be appreciated.

This car mast be *«M wUhlm 
48 hours.

#

CHETELAT
829 Center Street 
Maacbester, Conn.

Announcement
Manchester’s

Newest
Family Shoe Store

ONE OF THE FAMOUS 
ENDieOTT-JOHNSON 

FAaO RY STORES 
OPENS THURSDAY
Watch Wednesday's Herald 

For Opening Ad*

Red Men’s 
NEW  

BINGO
PLAYING STARTS PROMPTLY AT 8 P. M. 

AND YOU DON’ T STAY LATE

Tinker Hall
MAIN STREET

DOOR PRIZE
Come anti Try It uiul Ytiu Will Like It

Tonight

AUTO BODY AND FENDER REPAIRS
FREE ESTIMATES

AUTO PAINTING
COLLISION EXPERTS 

GENERAL AUTO REPAIRS

ELECTRIC AND ACETYLtlNE

W E L D I N G  
BROAD ST. MOTORS, INC.

325 Bttattd 8 L4 M audtester ‘ T e l e p h o u e  3 9 2 6

^ 1.

TODAY.. .  more and more men 
are comparing back labels
and buying SCHENLEY

. . .  b e ca u se , despite today*s acute 
aged whiskey shortage, Schenley 
continues to give you the same rich 
measure o f  5, 6 and 7 year old 
whiskies*, from the world’s largest 
supply o f  fine, aged, American, 
pre-war whiskies.

SAMI OU> rOSMUlA 
SAMS OU) SftfCff 

*J 9 0  8045

The hack 'abd  proves 

SCHENLEY’S GENUINE PRE-WAR QUALITY

If you want bettrr taste, it you want greater value-  
eompdre back labels before you buy. Tb» back label 
proves that Schectoy continue* to give you genuine 
pre-war quality. And, alwaye, the Schenley name is 
yonr assurance of unequalled blending skill. So act 
on this tip and you wiU Join the milliona who agree:

SCHENLEY TASTES BETTER!

Jo in  tfi/ i.m S U ^  isko eiv«tf mUdg M endts Sehsntey- ~ friendlii to goar tasts

IMtoatof UoS CWhw (a 41

Build or Buy h Home With a Manchester 
Building & Loan Mortgage

See us for advice on your home owning pofisibilities. Our 
58 years of experience and up-to-the-minute knowledge 
of housing situations will provq invaluable. Stop in and 
let us -show you how' you can own your own home and 
pay for it on easy-reht-like i|wtal1ments.

,F or Yoar Convenienca Open Thursdays ’Til 8 P. M.

S f I U €  lillT+I S f ! f € T V
I n s u r e d  u p  to  * ^ 5 0 0 0 .

C /K c i/n c ’/it r .S  t e  t
BUILD IN G W  LOAN ASSO CIATIO N JN C .
--------------  O n O A N i Z E D  A P R I L  / 8 0 - ------ ---------

Ahivpe^nnaned M w  snutrtness! M fv mon^s worth!

X E W 1 0 4 9  ST IID E R A K E R SI

new tw^ue in  intetiotA

THEY'RS here toiiay |a all tbeir fiigbe- 
streamed-glory'-̂ the fiibuloosly fine 

oew Studebakers for 19491 
New visioas of lovcliotu iatide aod 

outside! Spcctacoliw oew examples o f 
Studebaker'o postwar pacemakiog! The 
most value-packed aotomobilct a aw>d- 
crate invcstmeoi ever bbu|{ht!

A oew 1949 Studebakgt . Commander

with new power! A. new 1949 Smdebaker 
Champion with oew glamor! A spedaJ 
extra'tioog-wbeclbasc new 1949 Stude- 
baker Land Cmiser—style-marked with 
a new distidetioo!

Take a moment to take a Io<di—and 
. you'll want to take an boor to adniiro 

thMCOcWest Smdebaker dream cars. Irta 
Smdebaker year again all over America!

Sss these steed-ee 
el the new 19f9 Stedqbahsrs

NewSeeeralot laSriciBfapMiritf•Nee. 
la*(niRWBl pandi • mw bedV coton •
a»U edjnwiiu ty ku *
**cstra Hvuragw* % HtBiOEMMc
vkiaa •8«uU c « * t b e t w *  sslw e 
Lon (Wittt at vsvHy * **Bladi  uk*'’ ' 
dradtok • Aotaawtle'MXhaldsvaed 
fsaoi rafatMf **st teiSIna* apitpael at 
•ddiidcoit OB CiMnpkMMH-fliandMil Ok 
 n aUiH modtli • Antnaslk Msrdrive. 
Clmnti*(i fcwriae *v*l*m. wbKe *Wr- 
wen tins, sod veMl trim itoxr qM. 
 vsOebtc oa eay owdsl at ettis cost-

C H O RC H ES M O TOR SA LES
aa OAKLAND sTBcmr
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Our S trength

It  la one of the hopeful signs of 
our times that there are some men 
who "keep their eye on the ball" 
and conUnue, in a Ume of tor-
tured and confused thinking, to 
try to focus thought and attention 
upon the true greatness of Amer-
ica.

This was again .the effort of 
David E. Ulionthal, chairman of 
the Atomic Energy Commission,
In a speech at Rochester the other 
night.

Mr. Ulienthal. our chief cUilian 
custodian of atomic energy, at- 
Ucked the “myth" that It is our 
possession o f the atomic bomb 
which constitutes our great power 
in the world today.

“Nothing.”  he said, "could be

K  misleading, nothing could be 
er from' reality, nothing could 

be more dangeroua to the future 
aectirity o f otur nation, or the peace 
o f the world than this myth.

“For I f  we embrace this msrth 
o f the atomic bomb we will drift 
Into the belief that we Americans 
are safe in the world, safe and se-
cure, because we have this devas-
tating weapon—this and nothing 
more. We will then tend to relax 
when we need to be eternally vigi-
lant. . . .

“W'e will be misled into bellev- 
Ing that America can be strong 
by military force alone when’ in 
truth the foundation of our 
strength 'and amaslng xitality is 
not In material things at all but 
rather In the vn>lrit of this nation, 
in the faiths we cherish.”

When we are not making the 
mistake of attributing our mimber 
eae position in the world to the 
atomic bomb, Mr. LiUenthal said, 
we often attribute it to our eco-
nomic system.

But, he said, "the well-springs 
o f our vitality are not economic. 
They go deeper still; they are eth-
ical and spiritual. Our aodety 
In America la founded not upon 
the cold and lifeless 'economic 
man’ o f tlte Mandat, but upon a 

• faith In man as an end In himself. 
,“We believe In man. We be-

lieve In man not merely as produc-
tion units or statistics, but as the 
child o f Ood. -

“tVe believe that the purpose of 
our society is not primarily 'to 
assure the ‘safety o f the state’ but 
to safeguard human dignity and 
the freedom of the indi'vidual.

"W e  are a people Who ha\'e built 
upon a faith in the spirit o f man, 
who conceive that the de\-elop- 
ment and happiness of the Indi- 
\-ldual is the purpose and the goal 
o f American life. . . .

“Our unparalleled productivity 
and standard of living are not the 
consequences of an economic aj’s- 
tom, but rather the other way 
round. Our flourishing economic 
life is the consequence of our ethi-
cal and moral standards and pre-
cepts, o f our democratic faith in 
man.”

I f  America is going to be great 
in the world of tomorrow, it will 
be because America has under-
stood and favored its own true 
strength, and has not Over-empha- 
slsed the euperflcial by-products 
o f that strength, which Is in Itself 
ethical and spirittial.

fM,dOO expense account which la 
to be oom^etcly tax free. To ob-
tain the' same practical result 
from an ordinary tax-subject «d -  
ary increase,' Oongreas would have 
had to tt& t the salary o f , the 
President several times 8?5,000.

Congress has also begun apply-
ing the same stratagem to Its own 
inosme, which now includes, in ad-
dition to regular’ salary for mem-
bers, a special tax free account 
for each member.

Congress, in other words, flnds 
it Impractlcar for elected govern^ 
ment olficials to live by the tax 
laws which apply to people In pri-
vate enterprise. It flnds that elect-
ed officials must be permitted, 
somehow, to keep more money 
than the tax laws would allow 
them to keep.

There is no question that the 
President needs the higher in-
come voted him. It Is said rell-. 
ably that it ha.s cost President 
Truman money of his own to be 
President.

There is no question that mem-
bers of Congress need all the in-
come they get, and probably more. 
Many of them find that it costs 
them money to go to Congress.

W hat, is at stake is a delicate 
I issue of consistency. Should Con- 
' gress exempt itself, and the Presi-
dent, from the tax laws it Imposes 
on ordinary civilians? With what 
sharc-thc-wcalth fervor should 
Congress continue the process of 
taking an ever larger share of the 
income of ordinary citizens while 
reserving to itself the privilege of 
Stabilizing its own income by leg-
islating itself special tax exemp-
tions ?

(jonhecticut
Y a n k e t i

B y A H. o.

.Miracle?

Thera Is a certain wistfulness in 
Republican advance charges that 
the new Democratic state admin-
istration will em.bark upon a 
patronage splurge In which a 
whole bevy o f “ croniea”  of Demo-
cratic State ChairnMn John Bailey 
will find their way on the state 
pa}rroll. The Republicans are not 
averse to having that happen, or 
at least be attempted. It would j 
give them nice. Juicy speech ma-
terial. Their prodiettons that It/ 
will happen are almost a hope. ( 

But they are not really fool-
ing themselves. They expect a 
state administration In which 
both the leading elective offi-
cial and the leading party offi-
cial are presumed to be ambi-
tious for even higher things on 

’ n national scale -—they expect 
such an ndmlnlstmtlon to he 
very very good, nrHUclally nnd 
unnatumlly good.
As a matter of fact, it was a Re-

publican leader who flrst directed 
our awareness to the fact that 
even the organization members 
and workers of the Democratic 
party, who would normally lead 
the way to the patronage trough, 
have instinctively adjusted them-
selves to the idea that their party 
is going to try to be very very 
good.

This Reputlican called our at-
tention to the fact that one pros-
pective patror.ace plum—and one 
alone— was getting a big rush 
from ordinary Democrats. 'This 
wa.s. and Is. the post of State Box-
ing Commissioner. It wan getting 
the big rush, he reasoned, because 
machine Democrats thought it was

nbr Bowles by whioh tha Imttar'a 
“h lfb  laval”  approach to tha rti- 
aponaibilltlM o f gom bm ant 
would be the reaaon tha plaaaant 
tour Had to termtnata at one of 
the capltol axtta. Mr. BaUay might, 
it waa reaaoaed. aaam to object to 
thU and to put up a flght agalaat 
i t  but it would be a Mr.
Bailey himaelf intended to loae.

Such Repabileana expaet aueh 
patronage reatrahM from their 
Democratic bpponeata not be-
cause they q r^ lt  the DenMcrata 
with poeaeaaiag wlags. but be-
cause they reaaoa. quite cynical-
ly. that theae particular Deaso- 
crate are weighing n few. pnitry 
stale Jobs against n chance tor 
leading roles upon the national 
Bceae. •' *
So, whan Republican orators 

predict the worst fo r tha Bowles 
administration, remember they are 
really expecting at least a frontal 
facade" which looks like the best.

Slides of Mass 
.Shewn to Knights
Slides o f the mass were ahonfftf 

at the meeting o f Campbell-coun-
cil. Knighta o f Columbua, last 
night by the chaplain, ReV. Rob-
ert Carroll o f St. Bridget'a church. 
During the exhibition o f .the 
slides Father Carroll gave an ex-
planatory talk. Only the flrat part 
o f the mass or the Maas o f the 
catechumens waa ahowA. The lat-
ter part o f the mass, the Mass of 
the Faithful, w ill be shown at a 
later date.

Chairman Ulrich Cote o f the 
French Night committee an-
nounced that plans for the evient, 
which will be held' Monday, Feb. 
7, are progressing well. An inter-
esting speaker Is promised for the- 
affair, .which will be an open 
meeting to which members may 
Invite friends.

wall knowd^ organist and chora  
dlrsctor, wul ba a giiaat o f tha w-dlractor, wul ba a guaat o f tha 
cal Man’s Friandalm Club and 
alat at tha piano for commui

|•a bv Rov. Charlas X. 
Hufdunson o f tha Burnside Metho-
dist church.

During tha past week a large 
commlttca from tha Man's Frland- 
ship Club hava baan making con-
tact with all tha man o f tha South 
church. Inviting them to ba pres-
ent at tomorrow night's p rom m  
and the reports Indicate a large 
turnout.

» H i i ie  TO In m n n lte

Republicans Win
Plviiionth Election

»

Plymouth, Jan. 18.— — The 
Republican majority In the Con-
necticut aUte House o f Represen- 
tativea was strengthened with 
Lester J. Pratt’s victory in the 
special electloh to flll the vacancy 
caused by the death o f Rep. Oscar 
R. Haase, Democrat.

Pratt defeated Stuart Mathes. 
his Democratic opponent, 659 to 
434. and his vtctory brought the 
House total of Republicans to 182 
to the Etemocrats' 90.

Observers noted that there had 
been a switch of 542 votes be-
tween November when the Demo-
crats gave Haase a margin of 327, 
and yesterday when Pratt won by 
215.

Election offlclala said 93 ballots 
cast in yesterday's voting were 

the one post which, under the pres- j discarded as void, 
ent administration and its presum-
ed ambitions, would be within the

South Church Men 
To Hold Banouet

Hartford, Jan. 18 — (Ah — Tha 
State Health Department today 
warned that “ now la the time to 
Immunise against influenza — con-
sult your doctor."

Pointinf out that the diaeaac la 
widespread in Europe and there 
have been localised epidemics In 
Puerto Rico and Venezuela, as 
well as thla country, the depart-
ment adds that “ from the experi-
ence o f previous influenza epidem-
ics, It appears that influenaa will 
soon reach Connecticut.’’

Mining Milford' 
Girl It Sought

Milford, Jan. IR -dPh-Pohea 
have broadcast a 14-state 'alarm 
for Ana Marie |Aahton,> 14-year- 
old Milford girl who has be* 
mlaaing since Chrlatmas eve.

Oapt. Henry Gallbronner' said 
the f ir l  has not been seen alnee 
she disappeared Into a  shoppln 
crowd that night while in Miifoi 
with her father.

Later, the parents found a note 
at home In which Ann advised 
them “no.t to try to And her.”  

Oallbronner said Ann’s father. 
Thomas Aahton, aald he and hia 
wife knew o f no reason >why aha 
should daslre to leave home. The 
girl was described as five feet, 
three Inches tall, weight 180, h 
blue eyes, long brown bobb^ hair 
parted in the middle and w  
wearing green slacks, brown 
shoes, a blue sweater and a  ffray 
overcoat. She had about f  10 with 
her. .  '

38 WcUi Rtroct Tel.

ER N EST D . 
CLO U G H

e

Palmer and Paper 
Hanaer

} •
> 35 Yesra Experience 

Year Guarantee of 
Satiafaetion

It is some sort of miracle which 
has been accomplished by the big 
milk companies serving New York 
City. For some time, they have 
been getting the ncedie from one 
John M Murlagh, city Commis-
sioner of Inveatigation, who has 
been maintaining that the milk 
companies could afford to accom-
pany the milk price drop being 
volunteered by the farmers with a 
price drop of their own.

Only a few days ago, the milk 
companies were suddenly well for-
tified against Mr. Murtagh by the 
publication of a report on the milk 
price Bltuation in New York City 
by a professor from the State Col-
lege o f Agriculture at Cornell Uni-
versity. He reported that the milk 
companies were taking only three-- 
tenths of a cent profit on each 
quart o f milk they sold in New 
York City. Therefore, obviously 
enough, they couldit't afford t o ! 
make any price reduction..

Mr. Murtagh, however, kept i 
needling, and one of the thlnga he 
revealed was that tha big milk 
companies had, nonetheless, al-
ready been giving dItcounU o f a 
cent a quart to some of their larg-
er cuatomera.

Now, auddenly, the price of milk 
has dropped a cent all over New 
York. ,

By the Cornell professor s sta-
tistics, the milk companies arc 
now losing four-tenths of a cent 
every time they sell a quart of 
milk. la It a miracle, 'or Just pub- 
llc-spiritedness ?

reach of common party clay. They I
inatlnctively assumed, he reasoned. | *  fe  .rasaasaa o  ,

Given Ribicoff
instinctively 
that posts of a really Important 
nature would go to merit appoint-
ments, dutslde ordinary party 
ranks.

It was A-.ot'ier Republican who 
speculated to us. very shrewdly, 
it seemed to us on what would be 
the techniq c Mr. Bailey, normally 
a lusty practitioner in the patron-
age system, would be employing 
during the Bowles administration. 
Mr. Bailey would, he reasoned, 
give a courteous capitol tour to all 
faithful Jobseekers, but meanwhile 
have the nlay all set with Gover-

Washlngton, Jan. 18— (JTi—Con-
necticut's three Democratic con-
gressmen received the following 
committee appointments yester-
day: A. A. Ribicoff, First district 
House Cpmmlttee on Foreign A f-
fairs; Mrs. Chase Going Wood- 
house. Second district. Banking 
and Currency:’ and John A. Mc-
Guire, Third district. Interstate 
aad Foreign Commerce.

Tomorrow night tha banquet hall 
o f the South Methodist church la 
expected to.ba filled when tha men 
o f the church will meet for x din 
ner which will be served proroptlj 
at 6:30 o’clock and not at 7:30 
which waa the time given by error 
in the notices sent out Id the mail 
this wek.

Following the dinner, a fine pro-
gram of music and good fellow-
ship. in which everyone present 
will have an opportunity to partici-
pate, will be ^ven. Several selec-
tions by the men’s section of the 
South church choir will be one of 
the featurea of the evening.

Several o f Jhe minlaters from 
Methodist churches in this area 
will be present to brthg greetings 
to Rev. Fred R. Edgar, the new 
pastor of South Mathodiat church. 
Also delegations from the men’s 
clubs In the churches they repre-
sent.

Howard Pierce o f New London,

Tired Kidneys 
Often Brin  ̂
Sleepless

HOW 10 PAY $100 W0R1H OF lUS 
For F8-M Montliiy

lee IS wnaHi plani

O et 8100 to  pay eld bills, 
msdirsl er d trrtel expenses, 
e tc .  —  r e p a y  JW siisf  I d  
amounts you eeiact. Phone. . .  
visit the Y E S  M A N  today.

r n m r n s s im m
w a n a . 31 eu. • ■ a . *

giom
W.TC
tu r

s a lt
law
tu t

STH
Ilia
» » l -

A lM> «f 
nnit a 
O M Us

CM n u t .ao t  o rW r

itL uAo. 
M  Uo. w. M

Carburetors
COMPLETE

SERVICE
AT

SU PERIO R
SER V ICE

248'Spruce Street 
Manchceter

Wbsai fefkUaari

E rad in g  Ita  Own T ax  Lawa

is to be noted that Congrcaa, 
atrufgUng with the problem of 
how to give an ordinary. American 
eaoOgh aaooey to on whUe 
aervtag in  the capacity ot Preai-
dant, hna w watdered It accenmiV 
to step outside the tax lows It It-
self has enacted for the'rest of 
the cooDtiy.

riw  boportaat Ham la the 
CBHipaaantlon for the President la 
no« dm iacreaae in Us anisry from 
I7SA00 to 1100,008, an ineronse la 
wftich the govMunent ^  Misra 

hot tha srevlLan of

Something’s Half Gone
Even Dawn's Frank Atwood, as 

conaervaUve as only a Vermonter 
transplanted Into Connecticut can 
be, dared risk the opinion, the 
other morning, that winter might 
be considcrevi half over. He 
glanced at the calendar, saw it 
waa past the middle of January, 
and concluded that, n<i mattrt 
what the weather, this was the 
time when men normall.v began 
looking toward Groundhog Day 
and spring.

tVell. let’s put It that way. Win-
ter la half gone. I f  what is gone 
waa not really winter, that is not 
our fault. Winter failed to exer-
cise its option, and that's that. It 
haa allowed its choicest weeks to 
slip away, and they're gone. What 
ha.a been, ha.s been, as any Ver-. 
monter will tell you.

As for ua, being something of 
an uninhibited Connecticutlan, we 
will go as far as to refer back to 
our own prediction, published 
shortly after Thanksgiving— în 
other words as soon as we had 
recovered somewhat from predict-
ing the election—in which we 
boldly stated that there, would be 
next to no winter at all thla year. 
That most rash of all predicUons 
haa now been proved half righ t 
Thus encouraged, we renew i t  
There haa been'no winter. There 
will be no winter. As for the 
groundhog, he hasn’t eVeA both-
ered to |u>le up and gq to sleep. 
Why should he, with ao many 
daUcate spring greena to tempt 
him?

C H E V R O L E T
. 1

The special d isp lay of the 

com pletely new 1949-Chevro �

le t w ill make i t  impossible to 

do any service or repair work 

on Sa turday , January 2 2 .

Carter Chevrolet Co., inc.
311 MAIN STREET PHONE 6874

It BMT (SUM Bsaslaa taekaefat, riMcasstia
palas. I*S PriasriM of p «  sad eaersy, s ^  
Use up siriits, swcUlna. snShMu osam’ tha 
CTts, hmdirliw ssd risslBtifc fVMticBt er 
scanty puiaats uith •aaitlaa airi Vumlas 
aoDit&MB aheus than is aotMtUas wiaas
SrithyeorkMaaysorMajMen .  _  __.

Dent «s it  I Ack yaor drunist for D o ^ s  
-n is. a sUmuiaat dhnalK part inaecMf^y
by BiflUana far avar i t  ymn. lOjm’t si's 
hanpy nlltf and adH btip tba II bUIm  a(

Ha aaya YES to 4 out of 9. . » * »  •• an t%naWta <

CMPSNrdrMsr tisM r*  z a p

^  iwiiniatfWAHCB,
tn rca

Snd Baa* • MATl TMIA1U tUnBHM 
788 MAIN Sflin . MANCMSm, CONN.
DM 3480 a DmrM Itavay. YU MANaia*

i  Im* •( tIN  (Mb SlMt siMa pfiayMr nytM la It amltly tnaaM llu laitaliuih  (t III.U  Mck. 
tsaat Mia M luMaili •< all Mtnmikq May*

Attention
Merchants!

Pick Up and Savte . 
MANCHESTER 
TOBACCO AND  

CANDY CO.
Wholcule

22 Birch St. T«L 5813 
Patronix* Ybar Local 

Mcrchanta

I  Ever H ave  
I A  Th o usan d  
I  H an d ed T o  
I  Y o u ?

few rlM i
f  uiioeBUM

OatOaaa’aMkb

WE H A V E O VER

100 USED CARS
, RE A D Y T O  G O !!

PRICED T O  FIT  Y O U R PURSE!
LOOK AT THESE LOW  PRICES!

$1845

e v e r y  B O O j '

For toe ehora Rady reqalra- 
aaeat « f  vltamlaa and eaMuaa. 
geS a .quart of nntrUtoaa 
Homogenised Vitamhi D Milk 
from ’nSDFOBD’S SUNSHINE 
DAIBT.

M A N C H E S T E R

S t o r m S t iU  
h V  . " I l i t e H a w w

t* -ttvy Rains Cbnrinne 
• And Winds Freshen 
Daring Second Phase j
Honolulu, Jaa. 18— — Heavy 

.■alns contlnudd t ^ y  and south- 
»rly winds frezheniid In the second 
9baa« of a storm sweeping the 
Hawellsn Islends. .

Two were known deed and flw  
were Injured In tha storm. wWrt 
brought 25.44 Inches of rain In 84 
lours - to the Navy Weather eta- 
tlon at Kaneohe, on the northeasl 
-oast of Oehu lyland. Winds 
from 40 to 60 miles jin hour hava 
been record:d. _

Four Crewmen Injured 
Four crewmen of the submarine 

rescue vlsml, Bluebird, were In-, 
lured when a high wave swept the 
bey me the vessel put to sea from 
Penrl Harbor. '

One o f the four y e s  hurt crit-
ically. Hie name was withheld | 
by the Navy. The other three In-
jured were Seaman Thomas u. 
Denson of Palestine. Tea.. O jle f 
Boatswain’s Mate Erwin E. Boa- 
tick o f Ontarttt. Calif., and SesmM 
Norman Oldlnger of Dubois. Pa. 
The four were returned to a Na-
val hospital here.

A Honolulu attorney, Thomas 
M. Waddoupe. suffered u fracture 
of the skull when he slipped on 
his w-et porch. Two other men 
•were killed Sunday, when the 
storm began, by a seven ton rock 
crashing Into their house.

. Property Oaaaage 8888,000 
Preliminary esUmstes placed 

property damage at |200,(W.
City Engineer Kart A. S ln c l^  

said the storm had caused $10,000 
In damage to clty-owned proper-
ty. T e l^ o n e  and power lines 

- were damaged.
The pineapple harvest on Oahu 

may bs dslsyed by muddy fields 
but the fruit has not been dsm- 
sgad, the Hawaiian Pineapple 
company reported. Harvesting 
o f the winter crop has been sus-
pended;

Tbc Island o f Hawaii bas been 
hit only sligbUy but the Weather 
bureau and Coast Guard warned 
that 80 mile an hour winds can be 
expected there within the. next 34 
hours.

4 Buyers Inspect 
Great GuU Island

50 Years With Firm

i  f  V.

Robert K. Aaderseu

blDfl w  pay bteauM yoor car 
has damaged aaothrnior bccauae 
It has injured aomeonc! That’a the 
time you need inanrance . . . hot 
the time to have it la BEFORB 
yon need it! Get protection today 
through this agency.

t New L e n d ^  Jan, JS— Four 
prospective buyers looked over 
Groat Gull Island, alto of the 
Arm Ye Fort Mlchle, today.

The W ar Aaaeta administration 
has flsclarod the Island surplus and 
says It will open bids for Its pur- 
ebass on Feb. 14.

C a p t^  Btovsn Korecki. public 
-.Telations '"OEflesr at Fort H. Q. 

Wright on FUhers island, which 
has custodial care of Fort MIehia, 
conducted the tour of Inepectlon.

He said another tnspertlon trip 
for possible buyers will be n^de 
on Feb. 7,

To Hold Oeofercoes Saturday

Rocky HIU, Jan. IS—(85 —  A 
apokeaman said that more than 600 
persona a n  expected to attend s 
rehabiUtatton conferance to be held 
Bsturday at the state Veterans 
Homs and Hospital for Chronic 
Diseases hare. Dr. Noel Cresdick, 
medical director fo r the SUte 
Commission for the Chronically III, 
Aged aad Infirm, and Col. Ray-
mond E. Oatea, commaindant of the

Robert K. Anderson, of 183 Osk- 
lahd street, treasurer o f Watkins 
Brothers, found a  basket o f 60 
rosea on hls derit thla morning, 
reminder that today Is hls flfueth 
anmverssry with Uis local furni-
ture store. Mr. Anderson retired 
from active duty on December 10, 
1948, but as treasurer o f the con-
cern visits the store nearly every 
day to sign checks and to greet hls 
many friends.

Mr. Anderson, for many years 
vice president of the company, was 
e lec t^  treasurer and a member of 
the Board o f Directors on January 
19, 1942. Although officially re-
tired he still BssiBta Ormand J. 
West, the present funeral director, 
when the occasion demands his 
service.

In 1889 as s  clerk tn the South 
Manchester post office, Mr. Ander-
son became acquainted with the 
late Clarence G. Watkins, flrst 
president e f tha company and the 
father o f C. Elmore. Watkins. Mr. 
Watkins offered him the position of 
bookeeper at the store, and as the 
elder Watkins was First Selectman 
of the Town of Manchester at that 
time, he also kept the . books for 
the town.

Through time Mr. Anderson 
familiarised himself with the firm’s 
furniture and undertaking busi-
ness, and up to 1943 held the store 
record for yearly sales. About 30 
years ago he took an embalmer’s 
course, and shortly after assumed 
.complete charge and responsibil-
ity  for this Important branch of 
the business, sc’lm ltlon  he held un-
til his retirement.

Mr. Anderson has never sought 
public office, but despite hls busy 
life has found .time to take*more 
than a full share of work for civic 
projects. He . has successfully 
managed campaigns for funds for 
the Memorial hospital and the T. 
M. C. A., and has served as chair

Bofurd Denies 
Saporiti Plea

Lmb I Man Had Appeal 
ed from Ruling of 
Building Inspector
The Zoning Board o f Appeals 

denied three peUUons presented 
last night aad the petition o f Aldo 
Saporiti that was flrst heard* by 
the board on Dee. 27.

Saporiti had asked permission 
to UM a compressor and otoer in- 
■trumenU neceaaary for the let-
tering of monuments at hls monu-
ment sales houM at 470 tenter 
atreeL . Last spring. SaporiU ^  
ordered by Building Inspector Da-
vid Chambera to stop using the 
compressor after complaints had 
been received from residents of 
the area that the compressor was 
too noisy and was causing plas-
tered walls to crack. l 

SaporiU appealed to Superior 
Court and the presiding Judge rec-
ommended a private MtUement If
the r e q u ^  had bron granted last 
night. It is beUeved that SaporiU 
would have withdrawn hls c s m  
from court Last night’s ruling 
places the decision back In the 
Kuids o f the Superior Court. 
SaporiU had operated a comprea* 
aor on the premises for Mveral 
years, but at the Dec. 27 hearing 
experts from the University of 
COnnecUcut teaUfled that the com-
pressor was a hindrance and 
might possibly damage property. 
The boanl reMrved decision on the 
peUUon unUl last night

Three of the peUtlons heard last 
night were Mso denied. The appU- 
caUon o f JoMph HetUnger for 
perinlaalon to conduct a welding 
business and to construct a port-
able steel building to be used as a 
welding shop at 462 North Main 
streat Residence B Zone, was not 
granted.

Elmer Johnson's request to 
erect s vegetable stand at S47 
Middle ‘Tufnplke, west. Residence 
A A  zone, was also denied.

OpposlUoa Developes
The application of William F. 

Stanek for permission to carry on 
a business of sales and Mrvtcing 
of televlzlon and electronic equip-
ment at the rear of S5»i Walker 
street. Residency A  zone, was de-
nied. Residents o f the ares appear-
ed in opposlUon to Btsnek’s peti-
tion. SUnek la at present operat-
ing on a temporary permit that 
expires Feb. 9.

Another application presented 
by Elmer Johnson for permission 
to construct a structure that will 
connect an exlsUnjt garage and

barn at 846 Middle Turnpike, west, 
Rssidsnea A A  sons, waa grantod.
. 'Two-ysar sxtenslona w a r s  
granted In the following cases;

A p^cation  o f  Truman . F. 
Oowlsa for sxtonslon o f permUslon 
to m U and store dog food and sup-

?lles In a bsMment and garage at 
2 Hudson street. Residence B 

zone. _  - '
RM]usst by Vincent Dynes for 

permanent permission to have re-
pairer’s ucenM St 842 East Center 
street. Residence A  zone.

Robert Arendt’s request for 
permission to conduct an electri-
cal contracting business at 21 
Newman strriet, -Residence C zone.

Two other peUtlona that were 
held o fer from the Dec. 27 meet-
ing o f the board v.’hen no one ap-
peared in their support were dls 
posed o f last night. One was 
granted Shd the ether wlthdrsuui 

Granted was. the sppllcstlbn of 
Elsie Frehelt for permiszion to 
erect s hood over the front en-
trance that will be cloMr to the 
street line than reguIaUons allow 
at 28 Westwood street. Residence 
A  zone,

Walter Welsh witiiurew his re-
quest to UM s building for "light 
manufacturing at the rear o f 824 
Center street, Residence B zone.

Struck by Truck, 
Local Man Hurt

Seriously Hurt 
As Cur Upset

State Police Crniser 
Leaves Road; Tnrns 
Over Several Times
Stafford Springs. Jan. 17.—(F)— 

State Policeman Arthur Andrcolt 
o f the local barracks was Mrious- 
ly Injured this morning when the 
cruiser' In which he was chasing a 
speeding automobile left the road 
and turned over several times. 
The cruiser was also completely 
demolished. The speeding motorist 
escaped.

Andreoli was rushed to  Man-
chester Memorial hospital. A  
spokesman there said he was suf-
fering contusions, possible . con-
cussion and a possible fracture of 
hls left leg. He said a definite re-
port r e g a ^ n g  the officer’s In-
juries was being withheld pending 
study of X-rsy pictures.

The accident occurred on busy 
Roate 16 near the Dobsonvllle In-
tersection In the towm o f Vernon 
at 7:10 a. m.

According to police, AndreoU

set out in pursuit o f a  large auto-
mobile heading toward Hartford 
“at terrific speed." Aa he neared 
the mtenccUon, another motorist, 
u n aw ar»«f the chsM, turned off 
Route 16 to enter n garage. The 
police officer, Immediately behind 
him, swerved to the left to avoid 
hitting the car. When the cruiser’s 
tires struck the soft shoulder of 
the road the cruiser turned over 
aM  over on the sand and gravel 
of an adjoining loL 

AndreoU was token to tee hos-
pital by Lawrence ^ l l e r ,  an em-
ploye o f the State Highway de* 
partment.

A S E G O N D I0 O K

Income Tax Service
Thomas J. Shea 

Former Deputy Collector 
30 Division Street 

Phone 2-1795

James Downie, 41. of 68 Spencer 
street, was knocked down and In 
Jured yesterday afternoon by i 
truck, driven near Downie’s home 
by W iley V, Metz of Hartford. The 
truck driver, not knowing the loca-
tion o f Memorial hospital here, 
took the Injured man to teu t Hart-
ford hospital where today he was 
rep o r t^ y  resting comfortably.

The Injured man waa an em-
ploye o f Kohn Brothers’ tobacco 
plantation. Metz was held on a 
recklcM driving count and will ap-
pear In Town court tomorrow 
morning. '

MoPn

C lf iU
i i n i E i

Simply prcM the knob. Click 
’ hgbt is ready.—your Bstily

man o f ths Manchester Chapter, 
Red Cross. He is s  past president 
o f the Manchester Chamber of 
Comnierce, the Manchester Kl- 
wsnls Club of which'he Is a chki^ 
ter member and now an honorary 
member, and the Hartford Coimty 
Funeral Directors Assoclstton. He 
has aJso served as chairman o f the 
business committee of the Second 
OongregsUonsl church.

A t a meeting of the board of II- 
rectors of Watkins Brothers last 
evening he was again elected 
treasurer o f the concern for the 
seventh conMCutlve year.

Bonded Memorialt
OONNBUneVT 

VAIXBT 
'MEMORIAL CO.
f : - -  . " r » - r

Rsuts 8. SMitk WlaSsor 
EetephoM Hartford »-m n $  
ReiSldeaoe Maaekeiter 6628 

4  sn>

hospital, are 
conference.

cb-sponaors of the

I  R O B E R T  J* S M IT H ^  In c  I  I Tnmmed
REAL ESTATE AND INSURANCE 

953 MAIN STREET* TELEPHONE 8450

\7

I-

*48 Htudebaker 
Champion

'47 Ford 
Tudor 

*46 Mercury
, 4-Dr. Sedan ^  I X T  J
'46 Chevrolet 

2-Dr. Sedan 
'48 Ford Super 

Deluxe 2 -D r.9  
'43 Plymouth 

4-Door Sedan 
’41 Stndetauker 

Commander
*41'Pontiac ' C O O K  

4-Door Sedan 
'48 Dodge

4-Deor Sednn

$1395

$1295

$995
$ 795

$795

'39 Bulck C i ^ O K '
3- Deef Sednn # O W 4 #

‘88 OldemobUe
4- Doer Sednn

'S9 Dodge C A O K
4-Door Sednn

'SO Chevrolet C K O K
3-Door Sednn 

*38 Ford
Fordor Sednn

■38 PlyuMNrtb C A O C  
4-Deor Sednn # * t y s #

'38 Foutlae
4-Deor Sqdnn 

*37 Ford
Fordor Sednn 

’S7 Plymouth 
4-Door Sednn

$ 6 9 5

$ 4 9 5

$ 4 9 5
$39 5
$ 395

Btyond tht Horlion
V

Tboae who will no 
longer wnlk the onrth 
with us. go beyond the 
horizon to everlasting 
rest Mark their pass-
ing with the beauty 
and serenity o f our 
funeral Mrviee.

S u *  Ste Paid Days O ff
New Londoo, Jan. ig —<gv-Now 

l^Bdoa’i  paid ttremon have ap- 
pUad to the City Council for six 
paid ^ y s  o ff each year to com-
pensate for six legal holidays tbejr 
work, council, which reserved 
8s<j1sleu, granted a similar request 

* l k f f  MUoomea several wssks ago. .

Many'More Real Buys to Choose From , , - 
Save Up to $300

I Moat Cara Equipped With Radioa and Heaters |

C A PIT O L M O TORS, Inc.

f. ** COMPOKTINE

Open EveniuEs Until 8 
.369 MAIN ST., HARTFORD

We Buy Uacd Cara For Caah
7-8144

I S
Fumir a l Scr vice

o .M aSsvgSs sss t s
• asvsonsi stiuvitiaN 
s Massvn ssutpwisnt
• lu p « 7 t  a iT M ttR N

WALTER ft LEClffEC
MANCMiana.c

Tot a t M

cleaned

tor ftois

3. By el*^'**'

/CHEVROLET/:
----------- ~ l

CARTER CHEVROLET CO ., Inc.
311 M AIN STREET
P H O N E - 6 8 7 4 - 6 2 9 2

Mnmpo Show lacreaao

Hartford, Jan.. 18 — UT) —  The 
State Health Department reports 
that there were 647 new cases of 
mumps In Connecticut last week 
as against 398 the preceding week, 
and that mumps Is the most preva-
lent reportable disease In the stats. 
New esses of chlckenpoz dropped 
to 479 from 727 for ths week’s 
previous.

Crocheted
Acceaeories

Antborlzed Dealer
b o c h  o f  a g e s

MONUMENTS

For Ps* s«s and a»— f* Cars.

M S P n U M T E R  HEMENT
’New Ufc fcr OM tigfcleri 

■ernr M au ts I

R O Y M O TORS
Incorporated 

241 No. Main St.
TeL 5113

"7 - A  M ISS A O l OP H O K  TO
RHEU M A TISM  * A RT H RITIS
S C I A T I C A  •  N I U R I T I S  •  l U l S I T I S  

l u m b a g o  •  A S T H M A  • s N E U R A L G I A
w .  Mrtala UmI Um  saowMisS Oss't eiidvrs SMltiw day of Isrivr*

Sfo«T!.rtoyloiteteHi '*«• —  o. m  «>'• -  ->4
M  JTJlU OIATMUMY SHOT W AVt I* lorww. TW* olfo Koiud ••
Ws are w  * • « •  U(S» w* «ss katp yoa. « .* > ,  s "*  Canada.
Dm* m  wlS yoa s froa UNI la yaw — ----------------------- ------

teiw. . .  uHlisal ooy ood or ̂ 1- 
•oHoa N yoo. Na uwd* oaa d t * ^
•ha te ffisw *
afooy ho* teaa oowd a* if by ■•flk.

l E U  D U T H E R M Y  C 0 .»  l a c
I4iifh Ava..N. Y. 17. N. Y.

Dept. MC-14

Addra**,.

Gly—

i  .

By 8ns Burnett .
A daloty tlUls school dross for 

your ’pr.aceaa’ with a tiny collar, 
buttoned buck and gay flowdn 
trotting down the fron t And it’s 
so simple toi mother to sew, too.

Pattern No. 8258 Is for slses 3. 
3. 4, 6 and 6 years. Size 3. short 
sicsve. 2 ',  yards ol 39-lncb; 
yard for collar.
‘ For this pattern, send 26 cents. 
In coins, your name, address, slse 
'7Slred. spd tha Pattern Number 
I Sns Burnett insme of your 
.'.ispsperi, 1150 Avs. Amsrlcas 
e-l York 18. N. T. ’
Dou’t miss tbs latest lasus ot 

Ftshlon. Ths Fall and Winter book 
168 4 wealth pt sewing data for 
the home’ dresjunaker. Bmsrt, easy 
t j  make at vies, fabric news -free 

. g  ft psttsrii printed la thd booh.' 
25 cento. '  j"

/•

5 6 7 3
: By Mrs. Anne Cabot 

Cunning toeless bootees and a I 
cuts bib are erpcheled of whlto 
cotton trimmed with your choice 
of blue or pink. Quickly and easily 
crocheted, the aet will remain 
gnod-as-new and ^Mrkllng freata | 
after coimUeM tubbings.

Pattern No. 6878 conslato of I 
complete crocheting inatrueUens 
for booteea and bib, material re- 
qulrumenU. atiteh tlluatratfone and 
finiahing directions.

Send 20c In Coins, yciir imlne,- 
nddrem and the Pittern Numbir 1 
to Anne Csboi The Msni-hestfr 
llvenlns Herakt4t80 Av-u, Amctt>{ 
can. New York 19, N.Y.

C A R R A ' S
Super Market
1 SOUTH MAIN STREET TEL. 6920

O pen All Day Wednesday
The neqd snd demand for cheaper cuta of meats is 

greater now than at any time aince the beginning of 
tljie Second World War.
FOB FOT FIE,

LEA N  LA M B Lb. 3 9 c .
FOB GOULASH

TEN DER V E A L ib. 49e
FOB CHOP SUET

B A BY PORK L b . 59c
OENTEB CUT

PORK CH OPS L b  69c
COMBINATION

M EA T LO A F l l  6 9 c

b I e F LIVER Lb 59c
BACO N SQ U ARE

I CAMPBELL’S

PORK arid BEA NS
PBCMDCB

C H ILI SA U CE
OCLDBN

M USTARD  
KEIFER PEARS

- J

Model C a rs, 
Planes, Boats, 
Balsa , Too ls, 
A ccessories

Hobby Shoppe
6 Griswold St.

3233 10*̂

• f  Quality
(leckUbaO

*RARE BLENDED WHISKEY M rroal. TIw  moIgM whUUe. Is Ab U
•r* Rvb y*en er inef* oW. IS% itroight wKIikty, 6i% frele iteutrel RpinlG 
13% Whbtey 8 y«>n OM. ie%  okbkay «  C A A S  S 1 2 5
yam. oM. 3% *hW »y 7 y «m  .M  Thrm *  U3I
foollMn DMrtbulenb Is*. Now YoA, N.Y. “

r n i U ' i :  i  i : a t i i k k s
( 'l in in ’ ot those  wtio t.iki' ;i sccoiut look  lo r  (i iialit' ,

OPENING SOON
WATCH THE HERALD FOR 
FURTHER a n n o u n c e m e n t

MANCHESTER|iS?i;[
308 MAIN ST„ AT THE TURNPIKE 

Complete Rug and Carpet Service

FARM ERS
Meat prices are going down every week ! 

SELL YOUR BEEF COWS AND FAT 
CALVES NOW BEFORE PRICES GO
DOWN ANY LOWER.

Ako Can Use Bob Calves For Fattening
TELEPHONE 6031 OR 3441

Felix Gremmo Call At 226 Spruce Street

Be free from foi t̂-powered sewing by letting ng 
electrify your preAnt SINGER* Treadle MachincI

Here’s what you get: $4%
•  Now U N GEB* m otor.
•  N ow SIN O It apood control l**!*f.?* .̂*°'*H|*t*
o N ow SIN G ia sp o tli«h t . ^
•IU« U. *. PaL Off. hg TW aingor Mariafortftng On.

PboH* or visit today yoUr . , ,

SINGER SE\yjNG CENTER
832 M A IN  S T R E E T TEL. 8883

Comet-
mfk an economy tale f

At first glance, there’s nothing 
about this 1949 Padtard that 
suggests ecoeomy. . ;

It’s fuassive in styling, bosky 
io coostructioo. Pcecisioo- 
fioished, and luxuriously ap-
pointed. Powered by an oltra- 
smooth, 190-bo fsepow er  
straight-eight engine.

But there’s a wonderful new 
thrift secret under that proud 
Packard bonnet—^ e  secret of 
•’Jrae-hrretbm ’̂ emgima

•’Free-breathing” engine de-
sign involves new idkas io valve 
design . . .  in carboredoo and 
manifolding. . .  io higher com-. 
pressioo rados.

It takes the gasoline you can 
buy today—St your comer sta- 
don—and makes it give up its 
power mom smoothly, more 
respoosivdy—and with almost 
un^lievable new thrift. Come 
io soon for the whole cxddng 
storyl

Pric e  N e w s , f e e l
You can buy this 1949 .Packard 

Eight, ISO-HP au b  Sodan for

*2274 '

js-jssrlSIsis
So Mac* your order now fro this 
popular modal—with or without u 
trada-iul

’- m

Asa l a t  kAM w a o  o w n s  o u t

BRU N NER SALES CO M PA N Y
MANCHESTER358 E.\aT CENTER STREET

 ̂ \' 4 ■

■. 'R.
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Got
i'. Plnis;

,^^;Giiiriy 0 »  Id cM

' / (CtarttaMMillM m *  oi«>

«j|4tar CtariM B. Hom^ R « ^  
 a r  i>»a«r; 8«Mtor Oh imIIih  

(D). pro 1 ^
 n ;  .Bo o m «p**ker John 
D B ; lUp. Oaorge C  0«mw«y. 
f ĵUlQBii 1M00T, aad Rep- Jotin 
bpMir, Donocntle floor Icoder.

OBiiway, Iwwcnrtr. was abarat 
tnm  tha Oapitol. aad aydataa 
m M allaira would pre-
tant him from attendiner today's

Taagtaa, aa artlUary unit atartad 
to mova into aaotiior ataadatd 
oil tnatalUUon whart a coosidar- 
UMa atook of gaaollna la atorad but 
prompt aoMon of tlia Voralgn Mln- 
latiyhaltad tha mova.

Tha fovarmnent Foralgn Offica, 
aa usual, had uo commant on tha 
raportad plan of dlspaialng tha 
National fovammant.

Manchester 
Date Book

Baqr Oay far Bawlaa 
A busy day confronted Bowlef 

as tha Oanaral Asaambly beghn 
Its aacond fl*n weak. His aides re-
ported ha was anxious to clean up 
bis dank before leaving tomorrow 
for Prasldant Truman’s Inaugura- 
tlOQa

aovemor and Mrs. Bowles plM 
to fly to Washington. They will be 
accompanied by John M. Ballej  ̂
Democratic sUta chairman, and 
Mrs. Bailey; and will return to 
Connecticut Friday.

Tte governor’s absence wiU 
mean that Lieut. Oov. William 
Carroll wlU get his first experi-
ence as acting governor.

The antl-evicUon MU proposes.
In general, that there be only 
three reasons which the court may 
consider as cause for eviction— 
(1) creation of a nuisance on the 
uroparty, (3) a desire by tha land- 
Sird to obtain the prop*ity for oo- 
aupsiicy by himself or members 
of bis immediate family or (S) 
sale of the property to a new own-
er who wants It for occupancy by. 
Umaelf or his immediate tamlly.

WauM Oraat Tenant fltay 
In tha latter taro cases, the 

court arould grant tha tenant a 
Any of eviction ranging from a 
minimum of six months to a maxi-
mum of a year. In cases of cre-
ation of a nulsanca or a violation 

'Im tha tenant of "substantial obli- 
ggtlona of his tmuncy" such as 

tiw premises for immoral 
pui poses or for non-dwelling pur-
poses without the landlord’s per̂  

there arould be no long
slurs*

Ttw bUl says that in datermln 
Mg tba waiting period the "court 
shall conii^r aU tha clrcumatances 
of the case, the equities involved 
ai»s any undue hardship likely to 
iSHUlt to Mthar party.”
' Ihs bin to modamiia the state 
govununant arould create a com' 
mlaslon of five members, with 
subpoena powers, the commission 
arould stTidy the governmental 
stn|ctura arlth an aye to rMom- 
mendlng modification, abahdon- 
niwtt or consolidation of depart- 
mants. or tha creation of new da- 
pSftSBsnts.

The commlasloaera working 
without salary, arould be Instruct-
ed to eomplata their duties by Jan. 
1. Iflfll. and alee'arouM ba ra- 
qi^red to furnish prograau rsports 
to tba govamor at Ms request

The ^  carries a 140,000 ap-
propriation.

WeaM Cut State’s Attorneys
Another administration bill pre-

pared todpy would cut the number 
of state’s attorneys from nine to 
five and require them to devote 
fuU time to their duties; giving up 
an private law practice.

Such a measure has been in- 
• troSueed at several past legislative 

asaatons.
' Whereas there is now a state’s' 

attorney for each county, plus a 
ninth prosecutor for the judicial 
district of Waterbury, in New 
Haven county, the bill prepared 
today would limit the number of 
state’s attorneys to one each for 
Hartford, New Haven and Fair- 
field count!ea one for Middlesex, 
New London. Windham and Tol-
land counties combined and one 
for Waterbury and Litchfield 
eountles, comMned.

The bin proposes a salary of 
$13,000 a year for state’s attor-
neys, and I7J100 for assistants.

'The governor’s conference with 
tl\e legislative leaders lasted about 
a u l f  bour. Bowles described It as 
“very constructive and very help- 
fuA” and said that It bad been 
devoted to a general discussion 
ratoer than to any specific sub- 
Jeet.

•- "Doer Always Open”
"My door,” he said, "will always 

be. opened to the leaders. I want 
to fiiel free to so* them and I 
w$nt them to feel free to see me.”

Tbe. House .met for a 10-mIniite 
session devoted to the assignment 
Offbllls to committees.

.After adjournment, various com- 
,mittces held organisation meet-
ings.

Toplght
Meeting Board of Directors, 

Municipal building.
Washington PTA meeUng, West 

Bide Rec.
Wednesday, January 19

MiUtary Whist of Gibbons As-
sembly, O.L. of C. in St James's 
hall.

Also Methodist Men’s Night, 
South Methodist church.

Also meeting of Highland Park 
I*TA.

Thursday, January 39
Local Democratic Victory ban-

quet at Sheridan.
Tuesday, January 39 

Joint dinner meeting of the 
three men's service clubs’ at Ma 
sonic Temple. Ool. C. W. Furlong, 
F.R.D.S., guest speaker.

Also Pirate Whist for Mile ct 
Dimes. St. Margaret’s Circle 
Daughfters of Isabella, at K. of C. 
Home.

. Wedneadayr Jannary 39
DanM of Dlstrlot No. 3 Demo- 

craUc club at Itallan-Amerlean 
club house.

Also Soroptmist Club's Military 
Whist In Woodruff hall. Benefit 
“Merri-Wood” Girl Scout Camp. 
Friday aad Saturday, Jan. 39, 39

center Church Thespians Play,
John Loves Mary,” Holliater au 

ditorium.
Friday, January 39

Challoner Club to present Cln- 
dereUa Week-Bnd St.. Jam|d’ 
hall. ^

Sntorday, Jannary 39
Observance of Youth Week at 

South Church.

Trial to P roce^  
Without Fhsteir

tcentlaned Iran* Pagn Una)

taken seem to me to be entirely 
proper” in answering a defense 
contentlmi that "the same state 

armed siege which existed yes-
terday adiata today.”

A detail of 400 policemen was on 
hand when the trial opened yes-
terday to guard against possible 
dcmonstratlona Officials at first 
said the number was cut gharply 
today but Assistant Chief Police 
Inspector Frank Frlatensky trter 
announced today’s ' detail was 
about aa Urge as yesterday’s.

Louis F. McCabe of Philadel-
phia,. one of the defense lawyers, 
declared members of the Jury pan' 
el were confronted by a display of 
'armed force” as they entered the 

courthouse in lower Manhattan 
and thus were affected "in their 
minds.” - .

Judge Medina replied that 
found when I went to lunch yester-
day that I was grateful that I had 
a little assistance to’ get through 
the crowd.

'I don’t intend to fight my way 
through a crowd of booing and 
hissing individuals without proper 
protection.” >

Overruled Mottoas 
The overruled motions called for 

exclusion of police from the qpurt- 
house. and for an Inquiry into al-
leged use of a courthouse room aa 
a police headquarters.

William Z. Foster, Oommimlst 
national chairman and one of the 
defendants, again was absent from 
the-courtroom today. He has a 
heart ailment.

An Issue left unsettled amid 
protracted legal skirmishing yes-
terday was whether the trial could 
proceed without him.

At yepteiday’s session, defense 
attorneys were turned down In a 
long series of delaying movea.

Botven Gets In High Price 
Bill to End High Prices

Tbaraday, Feb. 19
"Pride and ; Prejudlca”  Sock 

and Buskin play, High school hall 
8:00 p. m.

Friday, Feb. 11
Second performance, "Pride and 

Prejudice,” 8:15.
Also MlUUry WhUt of Hollister 

P.T.A. Ways and Means commit-
tee. k

About Town
St Mary’s Guild will meet 

Thursday at twelve noon. Lunch-
eon will be prepared and served by 
the officers and tea, coffee and 
dessert will be served by the hoe- 
teases, Mrs. Herman SMtendel and 
Mia. John Holmes. The business 
meeting and sewing will occupy 
the afternoon hours.

Reported 
At Local Plant

R was learned today that lay-
offs of certain employes have oc- 
eurted at the plant of the Orford 
Soap Company here. This after-
noon Vice President Jay E. Rand 
ogthe company could not be reach-
ed for comment on the slse or 
caase of the labor cutback.
. Cheney Brothers already has 
laid off some of Its velvet force 
due.to laMc of busineas In this firid 
at.tbe present time.

Nfnth China
Falling Fast

the Nanking 
Id aad Oilniai 
Id aa bmets.

The January meeting of the 
Manchester Green Parent-Teacher 
AMOciaUon will taka place in the 
assembly hall of the school tomor-
row evening at eight o’clock. The 
speakers wiU be Mrs. Allan Bourn 
of the School Building committee, 
and Principal Edson Bailey of the 
High school. A social Ume with 
refreshments will - follow the 
meeting.

Lakota 'Council, No. 81, Degree 
of Pochahontas, has set the date of 
Saturday, February 5, for its first 
anniversary dinner-dance, to be 
held at the Itallan-American club 
on Eldridge street. Mrs. Mary 
Christensen will be in charge of 
the four-course turkey dinner. 
Mrs. Helen McKinney, decorations, 
Mrs. Shirley Kelly, tickets, returns 
for which may ^  made to the 
general chairman, Mrs. Mary 
Phelps, not later than January 31 
Members have the privilege of in-
viting their friends.

Members of the committee from 
Gibbons Assembly, Catholic Ladles 
of Columbus, conducting a military 
whist and food sale tomorrow eve 
ning at 8:15 In St James’s hall 
oil Park street, held a meeting last 
night to complete plans, at the 
home of Mrs. John Allison, 40 
Westminster road. Mrs. John 
Shea and Mrs. Milton Wagner, «> 
chairmen of the commlttM, have 
arranged with CMmund Klely and 
Preston Sage to take charge of 
the games. Worthwhile piayihg 
and door prises will be awarded 
The profits of the card party aiid 
the food sale, durihg Intermission, 
win be devoted to St. James’s par-
ish-fund ,

The marriage of Miss Mary L. 
Wllltsnw, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
Foster H. Williams of S3 Fair- 
view street, to Jamas A. Blanchard, 
son of Mr. and Mrs. Nicholas 
Blanchard of 407 Center street will 
be solemnised Saturday, January 
22, at ten. o'clock In St. James’s 
church.

Ever Ready Circle of Kings 
Daughters will hold a food sale 
Thursday in Hale’s store, begin-
ning at two o’clock. Mrs. James T. 
Pickles of Henry street, chairman 
of the Ways and Means committee, 
will be in charge.

Sergeant Everett M. Hewitt, 
son of Mr. and Mrs.. John Hewitt 
o f ' 98 Lyness street, was dis-
charged recently after servinx 29 
mentha with the European Com-
mand of the Air Force.

The annual buainees rneeting of 
tha Cutter CohgregaUonal church 
win be bold tomorrow evening at 
7:30, following a supper in Wood-
ruff ban, at 6:30, served under the 
diieetloa of Mrs. Harold Belcher 
aad her aasiataata.

Death Offers
.Police Puzzle

(CoatlBaed fron Page Oae)

bla ten-shell capacity pistol had 
only eight shells when it was 
found.

Mrs. Griffin said Baker put tile 
pistol in the pocket of his coat, 
which she was wearing, after he 
fired the shot in the Jeep — but 
that It wasn’t there when she ran 
for help.

When she and the others came 
back, they said they found the pis-
tol on the ground and put it back 
Into the pocket Later, they gave 
it to the sheriff.

Floyd Whlddon, operator of a 
drive-in tavern, said Baker called 
him from the airport after swriV' 
Ing about 10 p. m. Sunday from 
t ^  Bahamas.

They had a midnight supper. 
Then Whlddon, hta wife, their 
child, and Mrs. Griffin escorted 
Baker to his country home. They 
aald there was very little drinking 
during the evening.

When they arrived at the plan-
tation, Baker got the Jeep to show 
the Whlddons the way to the main 
road through the winding maze of 
woodland trails.

Mrs. Griffin rode with him. 
and was to meet the Whiddons at 
tbe highway.

No Capieaaaat IncMCots
The divorcee testified Baker 

made no improper advances and 
there were no unpleasant incident.̂  
during the ride.

Young Baker’s wife, the former 
Alicia Gragales of Mexico City, 
was reported flying to New York 
for her husband's funeral, which 
probably will be Wednesday.

Baker was a World War II flier, 
an amateur aviation enthusiast, 
and an avid hunter. He was the 
son of the late George F. Baker, 
who died 10 years ago while his 
.vacht was rushing him through the 
South Pacific toward a Honolulu 
hospital.

Iteker, who was known to his 
friends as "Beans,” was separated 
from his wealthy Mexican wife. 
They married in 1943. but had been 
tiring apart for sqpie time.

Sheriff Stoutamire declared *‘I 
will do everything.possible to find 
out'how BMcr was shot, whether 
it was accidental, by himself, or 
somebody else.”

To Canthine luveaUgatlox 
; State Attorney William D. Hop-
kins also said he would continue 
his investigation of the case.

It was noted that Larkin Badger, 
a Negro tenant farmer on the 
Baker plantation, told autbpritles 
thqt he heard tw-o shots Alter 
hearing the Jeep strike an embaink- 
ment. and later heard a third shot 
klso..

Surviving the yoimg heir are his 
mother, a brother and twq sisters, 
aU of New York.

Playing a humorous tattoo on  ̂
the Bowles administration’s anti- 
high-prices drum today. Reprasen- 
taUve Sherwood G. Bowers.’ Many- 
cheater Republican Introduced in 
the General Assembly an act con-
cerning high j r̂ices. It appears 
designed to turn the problem In-
side out and leave it gasping on 
the Democratic doorstep. *

The bill follows:
"1. Definitions, for the^ pur-

poses of this. Act.
(a) A price is what one-must 

pay In coin of the realm to ob-
tain possession of material things 
or MFvlces.

(b) A high price la a price 
which! in the u^iuon of a buyer. 
Is mole than It ought to be.

(c) An outrageously high price 
is simply indefinable.

"3. Legality. All high prices 
in the State o f Connecticut, are 
hereby declared ill-advised, illegal, 
and illegitimate.

Rollback Item
"3. Rollback. The level of all 

prices in Connecticut shall be 
rolled back and reduced to the 
level of April 1, A. D. 1941, ac-
cording to the* records of prices 
kept by the United States Bureau 
of Labor.

"4. Felony. After passage of 
this act, it shall be deemed a fel 
ony for any person, firm, or cor- 
Poi
b«l _ 
sale or retalL

"9. Penalty. Any person, act-
ing for himself or aa agent for an- 
other, who is found guilty of vio-
lating the provisions of this act. 
may be Imprisoned tor not more 
than five (9) years, or fined not 
more than .Ten Thousand ($10,' 
000.001 Dollars, or both.- 

\"6. Enforcement. Enforce-
ment of the provisions, of this act 
is placed in the bands of the De-
partment of State Police. A rpe-

oration In Cimnecticut to charge 
lilgh prices for anything, whole-

clal detail of Five Hundred (900) 
enforcement officers shaU be ap-
pointed therefor by the Oommls- 
sibner oj State Polioe. U Five 
Hundred (900)'are found to be an 
Insufficient’ number to Cope with 
the situation, said commissioner 
may appoint as many more special 
enforcement officers as he deems 
necessary.

"Bald officers shall be allocated 
to the various cities; towns, and 
boroughs of the fltate aa tbe re- 
specUve needs of said municipali-
ties Indicate, in tbe opnlen of said 
Commissioner.

Appteprtatleas
7- Appropriations, (a) An ap- 

pnmriation of Three Million Six 
Hundred Thousand ($8,600,000) 
Dollars is made for enforcing the 
ptoviBlona of this act until July 1, 
A. D. 1961.

(b) An appropriation of Fifty 
Million ($80,0Q0J)00) Dollara U 
made to recompense the dtlsens of 
Connecticut who Sdl goods and 
services for the losses which they 
will experience imder this act If 
aad when said amounts appear to 
be wearing thin, the Governor 
shall call special session of the 
General Assemblji from time to 
time to make further appropria-
tions for such purposes.

"8 Claims. All elalnu fbr fair 
and legitimate lessee under this 
act Shan be made directly to the 
Governor on ftonns aroroved* by 
the Oommlaaiocier of nnance' and 
Control. Approved claims shall be 
paid by the Treasurer of the State 
forthwitli.

"9. Wages and Salaries. Wages 
and salaries in Connecticut shall 
not be reduced from the present 
(A. D. 1949) leveL :(n fact, nobody 
in Connecticut is gMtlng enough 
to pay aa It is. Everybody In the 
State ought to get a Mg raise now. 
. "10. TOs act Shan take effect 
upon Its passage.”

Says Britain Ha*
Nq  Plan to Take 
Hand in Warfare

(Ceattaaed frsm fSge Uae^

were sent to Aqaba at Um requMt 
of Trans-Jordait. Britain has a 
mutual assistance treaty with 
Trans-Jordan.

"We could not refuse,” Bevin 
said, "and In the light of all the 
clrcumatances and the events at 
that moment, these troops wore 
sent. But no troops have been 
sent to Palestine.”

He said Britain was not obli-
g a te  to ask the U nite Nations 
Security (touncll for permission to 
send forces to Aqaba. He adde 
that "our future actions will be de-
termine by our treaty obligations 
and U nite NatlmiS’ derisions.

“We hope that the truce which 
now exists e i l  be matntaine and 
that no further question of mili-
tary operations will arise.” 

C îurchin, referring to his sug-
gestion that Britain recognise 
Israeli aske Bevin to consider 
whether a "British representative 
to the de facto government of 
Israel is not greatly needed at the 
present time.”

"Net Easy Matter*
Bevin replied “in these questions 

of recognition it Is not any easy 
matter aad wo Cannot take one 
side la an Isolated way.” He add-
ed:

’TTbere la another part of tbe 
world »  Indonesia — where the 
whrie question of defacto recognl< 
tlon has created very serious trou-

Obituary

Deuthfl
Mrs. Anna, Noack

Mrs. Anna (Rockier) Noack, 
76, wife of C. Robert Noack of 120 
Orchard street, Rockville, died this 
morning at the Rockville City 
hospital. She was bom April 2, 
1873, in Saxony, Germany, the 
daughter of August and Frederika 
Weber Roehier. She came to this 
country 68 years ago and has been 
a resident of' Rockville for 26 
years.

Mrs. Noack was a member of the 
First Lutheran church, the Ladies 
Aid Society of the church, the t>e- 
gree of Pocahontaa and Margar- 
etha Lodge.

Besides her husband, she leaves 
a son, Alfred; a daughter, Mrs. 
Fred Baxter, both of Rockville; 
three brothers, Oscar and Adolph, 
also of Rockville, and Moritz of 
Germany, 10 grandchildren and 
two great grandchildren.

Funeral’ services will be held 
Thursday at 2:30 p.m. at the 
White FSineral Home in Rockville 
with Rev. Karl Otto Klette, pas-
tor of the First Lutheran church, 
officiating. Burial will be at 
Grove Hill .cemetery.

Friends may call at the funeral 
home after 3 p.m. Wednesday.

ward Whitcomb. Joseph and Jabez 
White, and Robert MaePherson.

Joasph WHkaUs
Hie'funeral of Joseph Wilkalls 

of 89 North street, was held this 
morning at the Holmes Funeral 
Home, 28 Woodbridga street, at 
8:30, and at St. Bridget’s riiurch 
at 9:00 o’clock. A requiem )Ugh 
mass was held with Rev. Robert 
Carroll as celebrant. Rev. Bronis-
law Gadarowski aa deacon, and 
Rev. J. P. irmralns, sub deacon. 
Mrs. Arlyne Garrity presided at 
the organ.

Burial was In St. Francis ceme-
tery, Torrington.

Bearers were Ernest Cfiuittem, 
Joseph Kaminski, Anthony Petro- 
nls, and (Charles August.

Charles B. Harris
Tbe funeral of Charles B. Har-

ris, of 9 Broad street, was held 
this afternoon at 2 'o ’ctock'at the 
Watkins Funeral Hume, the R*v. 
Clifford O. Simpson, pastor of the 
Center Congregational church, of-
ficiating. FVed E. Werner, pres'd- 
ed at the organ.

The casket-bearers were, Arthur 
B. Harris, Thomas E. Dolllnger, 
Richard E. Wade. Oiftord Wright, 
Lyle T. Neddow and William 
Townsend. Interment was in -the 
East cemetery.

Laborite Barnet Janner asked 
Bevin to promise that no more 
troops be sent to the Middle Eaet 
in a way "which would appear * 
encourage aa attitude toward 
larael' which is not the eorrect 
one.” He alao aaked Bevin wheth-
er he would Bupport negotiation 
the Arab-Jewleh dispute.

Bevin replied be alwayi bed sup-
ported negotiations in’ Paleatlne. 
Ha added:

"There will be no need to move 
any troops at all If both aides 
keep the truce. I woiild be against 
either side that broke the truce.’’

Some Object 
ToTnim anV 
Giaiiges Plea

(Oeeltoeefl tram Page Om )

the RepubUcaaa* defeat in the Mat 
election.”

Ledge agreed with Taft tl)at 
tha prealdebt shouldn’t have surii 
wide powers that he can reverse 
or junk poltdss.lald out by Oon- 
irrms.

Senator Barkley of K en^ky, 
the vice preaideat-elect, told ts- 
portsre ha expects "aoma ar|^- 
ment”  on this ifluuw; But Houaa 
Speaker Rajrbuni « t  Texas pre-
dicted eventual appsoval of the re-
quest.

RepresenUtlve Dawson (D„ lit), 
asid the Houm Expenditures brnh- 
mlttoe. which he heads, may atilt 
hearinga on the propoaal next 
week.

Senator Johnsni’s stand sgslnat 
lumping independent agenotm 
among those wbirii the piwdsnt 
could Juggle around aecmed llhely 
to have both Demooratle and Re- 
publican support

TilBLE
PAPS

^̂ MJUnnX. TABU 9*09

^AC officials Meet Today>
i iA N u a iia iE a  tv isw iN U  u e u a l d . m a n c u e s t e r . c o n n -  Tu e s d a y , Ja n u a r y  i s , i 94> ^

NFL Tomorrow, Peace Near

«*T1R£D OF RENT. 
RECEIPtS??’’

A UatiBae of sesmsnMIefl 
rent reeoM  wOi not bay ysa 
a haaesTwa hsva hoama aa* 
fler eeaetraeUea la Vaitaas ass* 
tlaas sf MssBliBetir avsIlsWi 
isr seoapaaey witam nany 
days. 9i M 99 sad a|A wWh

tloBB to aalti^M^^to'wUI balld 
to year pMaa. Bveatogs by ap- 
potatmeat.

JOHNSON
CONSTRUCTION <50.

**Johnflon Built Hoatos** 
Mfluclicstcr 7428 •

Mr*. Catherine M.-Behrrnd
Mr*. Catherine M. Behrend, 34, 

wife of Clarence F. Behrend of 
84 High street, died this morning 
after a long illnesj!.

The deceased was born In Rock-
ville and had made her home in 
Manchester for the pant 15 years. 
She is survived by her husband 
two daughter*. .Shirley and Aureen 
Behrend; one aiater, Mrs. Fred 
Scherwitzky of Rockville.

Funeral serviCe* will be held 
Thursday morning at 8:30 from 
the John B. Burke Funeral Home, 
87 East Center atreet, and at 9 
o'clock from St. James' church. 
Burial will be Ip - St. Bernard's 
cemetery. Rockville. Friends may 
call at the Burke Funeral Home 
after 7 o'clock tonight.

Funerals

Death Takes
Ponzi at 71

. _____  9
(C^atinaed tram Page Oae)

foiaiffa * »»«— in- 
la I msfliien, pcetastod 

I to tha Feealgx OCBes. 
 at said tha CMbsss
Sea was eoq^eistlag 
Niasrthilsm, Chtoasa 

)vad In aad bald tbs 
r's Pshaw in

the

Hospital

The aeeood of a aeries of edu-
cational Metnraa for Mauehaator 

to givan at the Memorial 
yanerday afternoon ud 

waO Attended. It ecnsttted of a 
chalk talk by X C fleariaa, dla- 
t.tet boapital rapreatnUUve at 
Abbott LabocmtoilaB, and taeb- 
nlcal ikenieelon lagarding amino 
arida and thair uam In medidne. 
arlth particular stram an the newer 
intravanmja pr̂ rattona.

Hospital Notes
Patients Today 147

Admitted yesterday: Florence 
Lockwood. 284 Cfiiarter. Oak 
street; Mrs. Clementine Palmer, 
94 Birch atreet; Maurice Leonard, 
Columbia; Maryann Bemardl. 
Glastonbury; Winifred Gilnick, 
Glastonbury; Carl Reuther, 196 
Eldridge street; Mrs. Margaret 
Best 43 Cedar street; John Cur-
tain, 227 Center street; Joseph Oi-
ler, Rockville; Mrs. Ariyns Jef-
fries, 20 Newman street 

Admitted today: Bruce Harding, 
South Coventry; Anna Dieg, 9 Ul- 
ley. atreet; Jacqueline Dewart 
437% North . Main atreet; Gall 
Lombard, 58 Deepwood drive; Ar-
thur AndreoU, New London.

Diaritarged yeaterday: Robert 
Parmaktan, Wapplng; Karen Sher-
man, Eaat Hartford; Mra. Antoin-
ette Mrakovitch, SOS Oakland 
atreet; Mrs. Margaret Hampaon, 
49 Union street; Janice Hair. 181 
Adama atreet; Mra. Clana Guts- 
mer and son, 179 Oak- street

Dtsdrarged today: Leonard 
Neil, Jr„ and Lawrence Plcretm, 69 
Hoateatead street; Mrs. NeUie 
Woldmfter. 699 Main street.

Birth ywterilay:-- A- son to Mr. 
and Mrs. Carmel DiMauro, Rock 
rifle.

Harry R. klaydea
The funeral of Harry R. Slsyden 

who died Saturday at hta home, 34 
Hamlin street, was held this after-
noon at 2:30 at the Holmes Funeral 
Home. 4j00 Main street. Rev. Fred 
R, E^ar, minister of the South’  
Methodist church, ofllctated.

Burial was in the family lot in 
the Quarryville cemetery.

Bearers were all nephews of Mr. 
Slayden: Gordon, Alfred, and EM-

aaid he didn’t think anybody was 
Interested in the subject anymore.

The former Croesus, who peddled 
fruit when he came to the Unltc^ 
States from Canada at the age of 
23, aaid at hie trial that the 60 
per cent return In 45 days was 
quite simple.

He said he did it by buying 
International posts!. union reply 
coupons throughout the world, tak 
ing advantage of favorable rates 
of exchange.

But Federal authorittea said he 
was working the old' game of bor< 
rowing from Peter to pay Paul. 
He eerved four years on a Federal 
charge and more than seven years 
on a state ch a i^  as a result.

49.999 AsMetcaaa Bilked
The Federal men said he had 

bilked 40,000 Americans of more 
then $16,000,000 through his get- 
richiquick, promise's.

Ponsl's frauds were perpetrafbd 
mainly from Boston. His suckers 
were etretched from coast to coast

Four Perieh
During Blaze

(Coattaued troa Page Oaa)

Juries but no one !^aa able to ex-
plain how' he escaped.

Mr. and Mrs. Michael Pysnik. 
neighbors who discovered the fire 
and gave the alarm, said they 
fotind the baby on tbe ground out-
side the bouse.

No other details were Immedi- 
a t e I y available but officials 
thought the father might have 
carried John, Charlotte and Qer- 
tude outside the burning house 
before he collapsed or was driven 
back by flames.'

Public Keconlfl

Griswold's
Service Sta tion

Willlard J. Gcc. Prop' 
Comer West Center and 

MeKe«

•Motorola Heaters 

•Wheel Balancing

Cors Wanted!
We bay all oMkes and 

nodelfl—1988 to  1949.
Instant Cash 

Buying Servico >

. BARLOW
. MOTOR SALES 

595 Mato Street 
TsL 5404 Or 2-1709

Now la the Time 
To Get Hiose 

Rooms Bnih Up«taim 
Or in the Basement!

We flbo balld carateff or 
wbat have you in carpenter 
work.

F. J. BARRY 
TeL 4022

Interested In 
Selling F l a t 'O r 

Duple x In Desir- 
oble Locution 

For Cosh??
We hflYc flcvcral cm- 

tomers waitinir to do bmi- 
ncse. For fall partlcalnre 
can

Jorvis Re alty
845 Center Street * 

Phone 4112 Or 727»
^   1

*
V f: '

Warraatm Deeds
Albert and Eunice M. Platt to 

Gordon J. and Mar^ret L  Todd, 
property on Orford avenue.

Norman M. and Lillian Griffin 
to PYanels E. Boland, propeny on 
Morse road.

Ernest S. Richardson to John J. 
and Mary L  Jaalow’skl, property- 
on Litchfield street

Marriage Licenses
Leslie Raymond Jay of Wind-

ham and Flora Mae Rtevenaon of

K lorence street, wedding Jan- 
22 at St. Mary's church. 

Roland Cfliarlea Ouellette of 
East Hartford and Grace Marion 
Wyman of Eaat Hartford, wedding 
January 23.

PerMinal Niilirefl

Card o f Thanks

HEATING PADS
Caaco Or Marosoa

$1.98 to $7.95
AH Oaaraateed

Arthur Drug Store

TABLE 
PADS 

r  ^ 2 9 5
IKI N«»t I jk< i t>
M< .tattriiiK  ̂otir I (t»r

I (titir r«4<i

T oday

lllFMa . t • >•- Ptlr i
»• liMf if • I f 1 h *a - r ' r»
Wk l»» 1*̂’ ' Mill jsvr - I 1 4 r
! Karl »i«h ‘ fl̂ r«...!

W* aiah to expreSa our sln««re 
flunks to our many friend* and nelfh- 
bors for the kindn'** and sympathy 
shown u* In our recent bereavement.

Alfred Woclk and daushters.

Jtdin Loves Mary

AUCTION
Thursday Eyening, Jan. 20, 1949 at 7 p. ni. 

American Legion Hall, * Manchepter, Conn.
(On Leoaaril >*•> Mato Rt

Opp^te toe State Armory)

, H O US E H O LD F UR NISHIN G S
Wide Assortment—High Grade— From Fine Homes

Limed Oak Bedroom Ret witb Twia Hollywood Rtylo Bode, 
Maple Ckesta of Drawers, exim See Bamboo Poreb FaniHare, 
Rtands, Cbalra. Htndio Coach, Firpplare Eqalpmenl, Ringer Row- 
lag Machine, Bookeaar, Maple Knee-Hole Desk, Mmric Chef Gao 
Benge and maay other good Items Ineladlng a amalT Office Rafc.

ROBERT M. REID &  SONS, AucUoneera
291 blala St^ Phoae 9199 EatabBaliee Aaetloa Aetna. Pbooe 9SS 
MANCHESTER, CONN. iter BRIMFIEM), MASS.

VI
I '

They say our tovnCs Mvided,

'  The districts pull and tug;

Some urge **Constdidation**

Others view it with a shrug;’’
But with the March of Dimes its different. 

The whole town's retdly there 

From the tip of old Mt, Neho 

To the hub of Depot Square.

JOIN Y O l^  NEIGHBORS, NORTH, SOUTH, 

EAST AND WEST IN THIS COMMUNITY 

ENTERPRISE. MANCHESTER WILL DO 

IT AGAIN.

WATCH THIS SPACE FOR DIMES RHYMES

WINDOW GLASS

NOTICE!  

SUPEIUOR 
AUTOBODY 

WORKS
Formerly Msncliiester Auto Body 

 ̂ Now Under'New Management

All Types o f Body and Fender Work

COMPLETE COLLISION REPAIRS
(MJR SPECIALTY

 ̂ 0
All colora perfectly matched by machine, 

teae|i*ap or complete tolaiehtog to suit year 
aye aad wallet. r -

For Efldnuitefl or Service

C o l l 2 -4 3 5 8

Rohmd Vailloat or George Bmnlt 

win terve yonr every BMd*

. Night CiOle 5^19 or 8721

3

^ 3

AUTO TOPS GLASS

Rec^League Second 
/ Round Starts Tonight

Silk a ty  Meeta , Grill ] 
While Qeanera and; 
BA*fl Chwh in Second ! 
Game; Teams Add Men {
The accond Round In the Red. 

Senior League will get underway 
tonight wlUi tba flrat .game aUrt-! 
Inx at 7:16 o’clock, Tha flUk City 
a ;  C. WiU tttet WlUla’a Grill In tha' 
opaner white in the aacond game. 
The M anc^ter deanera wtU face! 
thasBrltteh Amartcana.

llite round of play should be 
faat aa each team te allowed to 
drop three plnyara and add tbe 
aame amounL Tba deadline to this 
rule being 7 o’clock tonight. Each 
team may not exceed a playerie 
Hat of twelv# men. The new facea 
to bo added to the Uam’a roetor 
haa bean kept a aecret ao that to-
night ahould be a night for all 
Mnda of aurprieee.

Coppers Defeat Guards 
In Secret Ball Game

Sports Schedule
Tontoht
a. WllUe’a, 7 p.m.—flUk City va,

Noa
ciaanara va. BA’a, 8:30—Rec.

tt’edneeday, Jan. 19 
Eaat Hartford va. High, 8:30— 

Armory.
Ptteay. Jan. $1 

Briatol Trampa va. Guarda, 8:30 
—Annory.

Saturday. Jaa. St 
lA ’a va. Willte’a. 7 p.m.—Reo. 
Laurela va. Pootiaca, 8:30— Itoe

Rec League

Taggart
Cteaa . . .  
Frelhelt 
Zwlck .. 
Anderaon

Pagaal’a (4)
___ 104 118
... . .  90 182
...... U l 97
......  99 U l
....102 103

119— 341 
139— 367 
139— 347 
116— 326 
143- 348

ToUla .......516 661 643—1718
Poat Oflice (9)

Avignone . . . .  87 .............— W
Pefi* ............  93 106 99— 399
Pagmni .........  91 99 103- 292
Bragan ......... 108 106 118- 829
Tymronlte ..128 110 114— 362
M cCarthy.........  114 98— 202

- Totala ... .lio 7  884 516—1957

Rad ”Tbe Flea” MoCteagliay’s . 
twla-potater from tha aloa and 
Bill BcuUy’a foul ahot enabted 
the Manchaator Police depart-
ment to notch a three-point 
win over the Guarda teat night 
In a aecret ball game at tha 
armory.

Offldala were all membera of
the "center gang." Patrohnan 
Buck Bycholakl officiated. 
Chief Herman flcbendel aoored 
the affair and Lieut. Ray Grif-
fin clocked the ganM.

There were no argumeate or 
caaualtlea. It te expected the 
Ooppera will take up the chal-
lenge of the Firemen and play 
an exhibition game later thte 
moath at the armory.

Shea Top Scorer 
In Rec League

Lee’a iSaao (1)
. . . .  87 128 85— 900
. . . . 8 7  116 145— 848 
....100 118 91— 304
. . . .  94 99 121— 311
....128  129 119— 373

. ...“l9e'*'579'̂ --̂ 1Sto
Walnut St. Tavera (8)

PhllUpa ........ 103 . . .  128— 229
M, Muedro ..  106 99 . . .  —, 201
MlUer ...........113 108 . . . — 216
Haberern ....110 128 112— 360
A. Maasaro ..102 139 114— 396
Siinmona......... U9
DfTarando.................. 92— 92

Dlmlow 
Rubaeha 
Trueman 
Berk . . .  
Poudrier

'kotate

Shan of Naaalff Anna entry la 
tha Eaat Side Rec Intermadlate 
League paced the acorers during 
tha tha flrat nnmd of play yith 109 
pointii. Felix Sambogna of tha 
Royal Kins* placed aacond with 79 
pointii. Two poinU behind was 
Warren of tha caiackars.

Cfliamplon foul ahootlng honora 
alao went to Shea. Tha Naaalff 
aharpebooter caged IS out of 20 
trie* for a ,650 percentage. Mar-
shall Hodge of the DeMolay five, 
waa aecond with 12 for 19.

Following la a Hat of tha tna 
leading acorera and ten leading 
foul ahooters during tha recently 
coippteted flrat round.

High Scorer*
J. Shea, Na**iff* ...............
F. Sambogna, Royal King*
M. Warren. Checker* . .. . . .
Zwlck, Buckeya* ............. .
Stratton, Buckeye* ...........
W. Kelley, Dw^er’a ...........
Finnegan, Royal Kings . . .
Behrend, Naasiff* .............
T. Keltey, Checker*...........
PonttUo, Naaaiffs  ....... ........ o*
Hodge, DeMolay ....................  92

Foal Sboetlag Averagae 
J. Shea, Naaslffa ,,...13-20—.890 
Modge, DeMolay . . . . .  12-19—.981 
Sambogna, R’y’l Kings 19-25—.600 
Stratton, Buckeyes . .  14-24—.983 
Richardson. R’l King* 19-28—.971 
.Arglroo, Buckeye* • . . .  14-26-̂ - .998 
Warren, Cbeckare ....11-21—.928

Cheneys Nip 
Knights 30-29

Joh n n y K lelnflchm ldt’ fl 
S n ccew fn i F ou l T o «b  
P roves W in n in g P oin t

Aa pradlctod Ums s  wbo saw hta 
gama a at tha T  last night wars 
treated to aU tha baskatbaU they 
desired In one evening. In the first 
(am* Chanaya grabbed the gams 
out of tba fira in tha teat two 

Of play 80 to 39 from the 
Knights. ">/

With two soeonda to play John 
Kteinaebmidt atappod to tha foul 
line after a time out and amid a 
graat buah, aank hi* foul shot and 
mt tba flUk Makars out In front 
o  stay as the Knight* tluaw a 
long on* in a last ditch affort to 
 core a basket aa the horn btarv 
ending tha ffam*. It was a cloaaly 
imardad gam* with Ui* acore be-
ing 7 to 4 for Chaneys at the end 
of the first quarter and 9 to Tin 
Cheneys favor, at tha half. Yba 
K n lg ^  Btagad a rally.at the start 
of the third quarter and opened up 
a lead at the end of the quarter, 
18 to 18. Chenejr* tied the scot* 
up IB the middle of the period at 
S6-all and then It *e*-*aw*d back 
and forth until with two mlnuta* 
to play the score was 29-aIl. Here 
b w  teams missed Koring chances 
a* well a* foul shots that might 
have won. Kleinschmidt then sank 
the foul and ended the game. For 
Cheney* J. Kleinschmidt with 9 
point* and Smith with 7 were the 
b ^  wbUc McCabe with 9 and 
Klein with 8 were tbe high men 
for .tha Knight*.

In the second game Wapplng 
downed the Silk aty  Eagle*, to 
to 37.

’The Eagli 
leading at the 
18 to 14. It was not until the teat 
period that the Wapplng team 
cculd catch the hard flghttng 
giaglee. With the score at 35-afl 
with 9 minutes to go the Wapplng 
team put in three field goal* ^rate 
holding the Eagles scoreless to 
take a lead of 31 to 39.

Anderson with 16 points and An-
dros* with 8 were the high scorers 
for the winners. It was Shaw with 
10 and Vincek with 9 to lead the 
losers. The losers lost at the foul 
line getting one out of 14 while 
Wapplng grt 7 out of 19.

Ckeaeya (99)
B r  Pta.

I. Kteinschmldt, rf . . . .  1 0 3

23HQB
m n A t .n

ANffHLE
B m l W .

Yos$

rratt laaplrefl Chanpteaa f Capital a ty  will appoar In an 
captain and teadar o f tha na-1 £ t o 2 d 5 ” jal^

tlonal champtonahip Unlvsistty ^  * ua^*n^egalnriMthe old MMcbta- 
Connectlcut aoccer toam during nva.
JUie past season was Norman ’The Dixies met and defeated 

Forty" Fratt of Mancbeater. . during their heyday the best 
Vic Maerkl, columnist in the] teams in Connecticut and New

"Connecticut Campus,” official 
publication at UOOnn wrota the 
following about Pratt;

“It is Inmle that the player 
moat responsible for the success of 
the team. Captain Forty Pratt, did 
not make All American. Pratt waa 
the cool, calm team leader of the 
bootars and It waa bla luck to 
play tbe position (Inaide left) that 
gets the cream of soccer players 
on every team in the nation.

’’Pratt didn’t make first honors 
in tha AU American aelectioas, but 
from hia oomcr, Forty was tba fal-
low who made the team, and was 
the difference between them being 
really good and being great.”

The local star received honor-
able mention on the All American 
team. Tlirea teammates were 
named on the squad.Mhe UConna 
notched eleven vtctorica against 
no defsata during tbe 1948 cam-
paign to win the natioaal colle-
giate award.

Origlaal Dixies to Retura 
Terrors of the Connecticut bas-

ketball picture twenty years ago 
were the Hartford Dixies. The 
oncs-fsmous baU tossers from tha

champloBahlp in Chicago. Two 
Manchsster players, Elmo Mantelli

[lea made a ganflUarit 
the half by tna Mora of

England and later received an In- 
vttetton to compete la the national
cF
Msn<
and Tommy'Murphy, team captain, 
hall from Manchester.

The attraction ahould bring out 
ths fans of twenty years ago and 
tbe proceeds couldn’t go to a bet-
ter cause than the March of Dlmea 

Sbete Here aad Tbere
What price rulesT Last week-

end, George Feigenbaum, who alao 
plays under tbe name Fenton, told 
a Connecticut newmaperman that 
American Basketball League rulck 
"definitely specify that a player 
cannot play outside the league.” 
Feigenbaum told newsmen that he | 
would have to sever connections 
with the WaUingford Vets after 
last Thursday night’s game. Sun-
day afternoon In Bridgeport, 
he played with Walllngfard, then 
Journeyed to Trenton, N. J., to 
play with the Trenton Tigers in 
the American League . . . Charlie 
Kebart, ranking bowler in Man-
chester for more than s decade. Is 
having another great year on the 
polished lanes. Kebart now makes 
hia home In New Haven.

High Quintet ! 
H osttoE H H S;

Schoolboy Attnetion 
'Tomorrow Night at 
ilrin  Street Armory

Sporting a four and six won and 
lost record In schoolboy competi-
tion, Manchester High is set to re-
ceive Eaat Hartford tomorrow 
night fn a non4aague start at the 
armory. The visito)'* whipped 
Mancheoicr several we*M ago In 
Eaat Hartford by a 43 to 91 score.

Leo Day haa found htmaalf after 
a slow start and with the^team 
displaying new spark It wouldn't 
be surprising to have tbe locals 
finish on the Wg end of the score. 
AI Morgan is another lad who has 
been playing better ball of late 
and can be expected to start scor-
ing in double figure*. Don Hub-
bard, roost aggreMlve man on the 
squad aa well aa the best cutter, 
la long overdue to score heavily. 
Day Morgan and Hubbard have 
been the most prolific point-get-
ters but Inconsistency ha* »Um.p- 
ered the team in several game*.

Stalemate Stubborness
•9̂

Remains on Both Sides

Local Sport 
Chatter

Leo Day's next point tor Man-
chester High’s basketbsdl team 
will be hia 100th this season. The 
left-handed hook-shot'ace haa col-,- 
Iccted 38 baskets and 23 free 
throwa for hia 99 point total. Al 
Morgan Is second in the scoring 
parade with 52 points followed by 
Don Hubbard with 43.

Minneaota Gains 
Twelfth in Row

ToUla .633 686 946-1663

J. Kl*

Uac«>mbe fleoring Ace
New York. Jan. 18— Carl 

Liscombe, the Providence goal 
maker, maintalna a three-point 
lead In the American Hockey 
League Individual acoring race.

Uscomba haa 83 goals and 29 
assdata for 59 counts—which puta 
him Just ahead of Sid Smith of 
Pittsburgh, who haa 69.

John Chad of Providence ia third 
with 63. followed by Murdo Mac- 
Kay with 52.

B.-A. Juaiors Prevail

Britlah-Americaui Jnnlora (95)
B. P. Pts

Bhigland, r f .............4 0-1 f
Stratton, If . . . . . . . .  4 0-2 *
Hedhmd. I f ......... . 0 0-0 C
O'Ooln, c ................. 3 0-4 <
Fuller, rg ............... 1 0-1 5
Hatttn, Ig ............... 5 1-1 11

WIteon, rf 
McKee. If .. 
Dancoes, If 
Pitkin, U ..

Last Night's Fights

By The Aflsodttcd Press
Philadelphia—Ike WiUlams, 189, 

Trcntqn, N. J., outpointed Johnny 
Bratton, 1M,“ CnUcago (1(>—Non- 
Utle); Lew Jenkins, 138, Sweet-
water. Tex., stopped Ren* Oamx- 
cho, 131. Miami. Fla., (2).

S t Louis—WUUe Pep, 129, Hart-
ford, a>nn., outpointed Teddy 
"Red Top” Davla, 129, Brooklyn, 
( 10) .

Boston—Beau Jack. 130, Augus-
ta, Ga., outpointed Jackie Weber, 
139, Pawtucket R. I.. (10).

1 Augusta, Ga.—Fritxle Zlvlc, 149.
I Plttsburgb, ' outpointed Eddie 
I SteUe. 197, Macon. Ga.. (10).
1 Holyoke. Mas#. — Joe Black-
wood, 198. Paterson. N. J., out-
pointed Heywood Wamum, 199, 
Boston. (10).

TotaU .................. 17 1-9
Nortk End Cowboy* ($9)

Cronin, rf .................0 0-0
R. Mariconi, r f .......0 0-0
D. Mariconi, I f .......0 1-2
ElUa, If ...................  0 0-1
Farrell, c ................. 7 0-3
Madsen, rg .........  2 1-1
Ryan, I g ......... , . . . .  0 0-0
Balon, Ig ...................9 0-2

36

lelBschmIdt rg
Georgetti, rg .......
Ferguson. I g .........
Blanchard, Ig .......

Totala ......... .
Kxlgbta

YVel. r f ........... .
Tinas, if ...........
Pockett, If ........
McCabe, c .. 
Klein, rg ..
St George, I 
Sumislaski, 1

11 8 30
(39)

9 e • 0 * *

F Pts.
0 2

Cooniry dab  League 

Heakers (8)
E. Ballaieper ...107 108 -215
Slcinner 
Buckland 
Hayden . 
OImn . . .  
Haefa . . .

Lockwood 
Rockwe)) 
Chapman 

< ] Purdin ... 
3 I Rand . . . .  
8 R. Forde 
6 I Tarca . . .

IS 3 29

Totala .14 SO

TH[ KLKNtl SHOP p'tsents [ | [ [ [ [  HORUf.li

TUCRCS THC BIRO TUAT BRINGS THE 
BABIES. I LL B ET IP 
UNCLE JIM SAW HIM 
NED SHOOT HIM FOR 
BRINGING THAT UGLV 
ONE TO AUNT MAR/ .

E COULD HAVE PKKCD 
A BETTER LOOKING 

ONE HERSELF.

Totala
Score ^t half time 9-7, Cheney. 

Wapptag (99)

Andross, rf .
B

• ••see*** 3
F
2

Pta.
8

Simler, If . . . aaaaaaaaa 2 1 5
Palmer, c . . . •oeaeeaee 0 0 0
Waldron, rg eepaeo*** 1 0 2
Wayner, nr •• ee.seeee 3 1 7
HYhlte, Ig ••• ................ 0 1 1
Anderson, Ig ............. 7 2 18

Totala ----- .............. 18 7 to

Hyde .. 
D’Amico 
Horvath 
Pond . . .  
HUinskI

.-119 91 100— 310
...........  — 108 118—226
..........119 — 118—237 j
..........125 107 118—390 i
..........132 119 101—348

602 529 999 1686
SUeara (1)

..........  90 — 99.--189
...........129 130 94-893
...........104 129 -------233

___ pg
. . , . . T- 105 139—330

...........  — 108 ------108

........... 107 109 129—941

920 972 599 1636
Teppera (8)

............ 124 79 102—306

...... ...1 0 7  82 to -2 7 9
95 89 94—278 

..121 117 8 ^ 3 3 6  
107—

Williams Beats 
John Bratton

Lightweight Cham|)ion 
Pounds Out One.Sided 
Decision at Philly
Philadelphia, Jan. 18—OF)—It 

ioo)u Ilk* it will take more than a 
broken fiat and the present crop 
of lightweights to stop deadpan 
Ik e WUIiams, king of the 186 
pounders.

The Trenton, N. J., Negro re-
turned to Um  wars last night 
after a two montba layoff because 
of a brokan band. Before bte fight 
with dever Johnny Bratton of 
CMcago the bumliv queations 
were: "WIU the hand worry Ike 
and can the faat stepping Bratton 
upaet Ute dope 7”

The?answer was given by Wil-
liams' In the ring as he pounded 
the Chicagoan to gain a unanim-
ous 10 round decision.

Both fighters Upped the scales 
at 138.

Ike aaid the band worried him a 
little but it would be hard to Drove 
that to the satlsfacUon of 8,016 
fans wbo saw the champion attfir 
the bid of a game, plucky and clev-
er boxer.

New York. Jan. 18.—(^ —Min-
nesota's Golden Gophers grabbed 
first place In the Big Nine ,l**t 
night as college baaketball'a list 
of unbeaten teame waa shaved to 
five.

The Unlveraity of Akron, which 
had won 10 In A row. never had a 
chance against Duqueane, falling 
63 to 43. ITie Dukes led all the 
way. It w«s their 10th victory in 
11 starts.

Minnesota cast aside Iowa with 
ease, fil to 45, before a surprising-
ly orderly crowd at Iowa aty. 
Whltey Bkoog poured In 26 points 
ps the Gophers picked up their 
12th straight victory. Minneaota 
now has won four conference 
games. IlUnbis lias won thoree 
without a loas.

In other Big Nine acUon Oliio 
State edged Wisconsin, 57 to 54, 
at Madison and Indiana chlUed 
Purdue, 56 to 42.

Kentucky conUnued Us domi-
nance of the Southeastern Confer-
ence with a brilliant 56-46 verdict 
over Georglg Tech. Vanderbilt 
chopped down Mississippi State, 
35 to 29, and Mlssissl^l stopped 
Auburn, 47 to 43.

Kansas State, apparenUy back 
in form after a rocky start, whip-
p y  Iowa' State, 49 to 48, In the 
Big Seven while Colorado trounced 
Kansas, 42 to 30.

In the Big Six Utah strengthen-
ed Its bid for honors against Wyo-
ming by downing (kilorado A. and 
M„ 69 to 35. Defending champion 
Brigham Young gained revenge 
against Denver, 91 to 48. 

Arkansas, which' couldn't do a

Cooperation from the Manches-
ter Country aub otf the official re-
lease of the new prafesaional, Alex 
Hackney, wa* appreciated.

Barnard school trounced Na-
than Hale, 52 to 32, In a basket- 
b^l game play^ at the East Side 
Rec. Duff, Wllinghlri, Aitken. 
MoUer and McGuire played best 
for the winners while Johnny 
Morianos caged 17 points in a los-
ing- cause.

Nassiffs meet Dwyer's Photos in 
an East Side Rec Intermediate 
League game tonight at 6 o’clock. 
Games tomorrow night in the loop 
will pit the Checkers against the 
Aces, DeMolay and Royal Kings 
and Bogey-Buaters and Buckeyes.

UConn Coach Hugh Greer is 
passing out cigars again. A son 
was Imm yesterday morning to 
Mrs. Greer at Hartford hospital. 
They have another boy, "Scotty.'' 
the UCFOnn eager* mascot.

The Guards will practice again 
Thursday night at 9:30 at ths 
armory in preparation for Friday 
night's game with Uie Bristol 
Tramps at home. Sunday the 
Guards play in Bridgeport.

Con-boys Dona West Sides

Con-boys (51)
B. F. Pts.

EUis rf ................... . 2 0 4
Ballon. If . . . . . . . . . . 7 1 15
Madsen, c .............. . 2 0 4
Cronin, rg ............. . 0 0 0
Marconi, Ig ........... . 1 1 3
Farrell, Ig -............. . 7 1 15
Ryan, ig ................ . 2 0 4
Marconi, Is ......... . 3 0 6

Totals .................... 24 3 51
West Sides (46)

B. F. Pts.
McCurry, r f ......... . .  1 0 2
Benoit, U ............. . .  8 2 18
Sherman, c ......... . .  7 2 16
MoUer, r g ............. . .  1 1 3
Wnley, Ig ; ........... . .  0 0 0
McGuire, I g ......... . .  2 2 6

Totals .................. . 19 7 45
Score St half Ume, Cowboy* 39-

29.

thing against major opposition in 
pre-conference games, won its sec-
ond straight in the aouthwiest cir-
cuit. The Razorbacks whipped

ZZ to Whl.e‘ willlams n-on witb a V-3

Legioa League

..140 UO -367

wiunr
Stll^ ................
Willey .......

SUk a ty  Eaglea (87)
B F Pis.

Aeney 
W. Forde 
R. Smith

Vincek, rf ... ...
I Boldoc, r f .......
iLelbec. If . . . . .
I.Krob, If ..........
I Plummer, c . , .  
I Shaw, c . . . . . .
Moriarty, rg .. 
Mathisoir, rg ..
Bills, r g .........
Oordera, Ig.. . .  
Hutchinson, Ig 

I Groman, Ig ..,

SALE O F D O G BEDS
doslag Oto Our Stock At OrsaUy itadaced Prlcaa

$10i50 De Luxe Beds Reduced lo . . . * $8.95 

$6.95 Beds Reduced id . . . . .• • • • • •  • $5.50
............$4.25

Totals .................... 13 1
Score St half time. 14-16

aty .

HoMater W'laa

HotUster (19)
B F

Vittner, rf ............... 4 1
Balon, rf .................. S 0
Michaels, r f ............. 2 0
fielble, r f .................. 0 0
Millard, i f ................ 3 u
Fully, If ................... 0 0
Whalen, If 4) 0
Farrell, c ................. 8 0
Madsen, c ................. 0 0

c •'•*••*#•••• 0 0
Morgan, r g ............... 1 0
Lukas r g ............. .. 1* 0

eesssoee* 0 0
Bosley, Ig ................. 4 0
Mullaney, Ig ............ 0 0
Everett. I g ............... 0 0
Holmes Iff ......... . 1 0
Mitchell, Ig ............. 0 0

Pta

587 477 481* 1645 
WUffers (I)

01 115 96—302 
90 91 99-276. 
to 90 90—276 

.118 118 109—994 
. 99 112 99—906

489 524 481* 1494 
*—Toppers won roU-off.

  • (9).
Chanda .
Straugh .
Vamey .
Helmold .
Carlson .
Johnson- .
Mannella

verdict from Judge Harry Lastky; 
a 8-2-2 nod from Judge Leo Cos-
tello and a surprisingly close 9-4-1 
decision irom Referee Charley 
Daggert, he knew he was in a 
fight. ^

A b l ^  smeared Bratton actu-
ally dared the champion to cotue 
out and fight in the eighth -ound 
and then punctuated his cha.'icnge 
with a right band to the Jaw that 
stunned William*'’ momenUnly. 
Bratton danced and Jabbed e it tbe 
21-year-old boxer Just didn't have 
the overall ability to lick a figbter 
of WilUama' caliber.

When told that WlUiaros had 
been leery about using bis right 
hand, Bratton commented, “ rd 
bate to meet him when he Isn’t 
worried.”

moved Into s three-way tic with 
Rice and Texas for second place.

Yale scored another Ivy League 
rictory, this time at home over 
Cornell, 99 to 40. Oregon State de-
feated Idaho, 42 to 31, In the only 
Pacific Coast Conference action.

Besides Minnesota, the remain-
ing undefeated teama are St 
Louis, Western Kentucky, Ham- 
Une and Vlllonova. Western Ken-
tucky plays at Memphia State to-
night and Mafnline visits Augs-
burg. St. Louis plays Oklahoma A. 
and M. Thursday, Minnesota will 
be at home to Indiana Saturday 
and Villanova doesn't play again 
until Jon. 29.

m i?8 Unbeaten St. Louis
losiofi ^ 2ul Rale Top Bertb_  _  104—194 

...124 104—328

...101 181 118—840 

...  — 142 129—267

580 9M 583 1720 
AU-Star* (1)

P. Ballaieper ...149 ISl 106—386
H an^y ............  89 103 98—286
Scranton ...........  88 — 108—191
Ayers ................ 102 92 107—301
McBride ............119 119  291
Knofla . . . . . . . . .  — 114 129—289

$5.50 Beds Reduced to
Avallxbto In Bed •r Green Cetera

AU Leather Goods Reduced 10%

M  Sm  liU-42fl

KEANEl
SUPPLT SHOP

FRFE DFLIVERY

640 999 930 1834 
Rottgke (3)

E. Anderson ...127 110 89—323
LnmbpcK ...........104 102 101—307
McLaughlin . .  .180 — 89-^206
Olsen ........   — 99   to
Sloane ............... 121 104 114—389
Noren ............... 119 94 lU —888

Cheney Men’s Lengiie

Velvet Wenvera (9)
Balon .........  110 94 180
BotUcelle . . . .  SO 87 106
Rowe . . . . . . . .  90 84 91
K ohls----- . . . . t o  94 76
Conner* . . . . . .  83 97 100

Manchester No. 1 (2)
Mitchell . . . .  104 111 158 5
Lalley . . . . . . .  98 141 106 !
Pries* ...........  93 94 100 !
ForUer.......... ,107 140 111 J

Total* .........  402 486 475 1363
West Hartford (1)

Brenner . . . .  114 97 108
Linstrom . . .  101 92 113
J. Dorsey . . . .  103 87 75 i
J. Dorsey .   184 120 123

Total* 452 396 410 1267

Johnny Holota of the Oeveland 
Barons of the American Hockey 
League work* as a furniture and 
appliance salesman during the off-
season months

Photographers, Newto 
papermen Barred from 
Session Today; New 
Rumors Are in Wind
cailesgo, Jan. 18—(P)—Mum was 

the word on pro football peace 
maneuvering today aa the All 
American Conference opened a 
three-day meeting with a secret 
huddle.

OflScials of both the AAO and 
the National Football League, 
which begins its annual winter 
parley tomorrow night, refuse to 
admit that new peace tactics are 
In the air. But they would not be 
surprised—In fact, probsMy disap-
pointed—if there weren’t a knock 
on the door during the wwk and 
talks resumed.

They all would like to see a halt 
In the crippling pro football war 
which has the 18 clubs of both 
circuits approximately 88,000,000 
In three years.

'The 29-year-old NFL believes It 
Hhould dictate terms. The AAC 
feeU this ia absurd alnce there la no 
idea of surrender in effect.

Whether a compromise con be 
reached Is questionable. ’Dtcrc ap-
pears to be many individual differ-
ences to contend with.

”No photographers, no reporters 
and no ncws’’---that was the order 
to<&y from Joe Petrttz, AAC pub- 
llcltor, on the closeted session in 
the loop offices of Benjamin F. 
Lindhelmer, Chicago sportsman 
and owner of the Los Angetea 
Dons. Scheduled for the conclave 
beside* Lindhelmer were Commis-
sioner Jonas H. Ingram, Arthur 
McBride of aevelaiid, Tony Mara- 
bito of San Francisco, Jim Brauil 
of Buffalo and Dan Topping of 
New York—membera of the AAC 
"peace commltte.”

Since the meeting Is so hush- 
hush, plans for peace ;>roposaIa 
may be In the hopper. In any, 
case. It la almost imperative if a 
solution Is to be found that spade 
work begin at once. It would be 
like having the cart before the 
horse If the AAC and NFL wejit 
through their tedious business sa*-’ 
siona of drawing up schedules, dis-
cussing rule changes, television 
policies and so form without first 
tr r̂ing to compromise and gettOig 
their memberehip established.

Several new rumors were in the 
wind today.

1. In the event of another stale-
mate, the AAC will conUnu* as a 
six club circuit with the Brooklyn 
D ^ e r s  and Chicago RockeU out. 
('The Dodgers’ losses reportedly 
have run as high as $300,000. The 
Rockets needed $100,000 from the 
league to begin lost season’s dis-
astrous campaign). There Is some 
talk of the Rockete’ franchise be-
ing shifted to Dallas.

2. ’The AAC wUl ksep Its Iden-
tity in a two-league setup of six 
teama each. The NFL would con-
sist of Chicago Bears, New York 
Giants, PltUburgh Steelen, Los 
Angeles Rams, Detroit Lions, and 
Washington Redskins, 'tile AAC 
membership wmild be tbe Oilcago 
CardinaU. New- York Yanks. Phil-
adelphia Eagles, aevcland Browns. 
San Francisco 49’ers and the Green 
Bay PocktrSe

Z. A  pro football exar ba aoraad 
(probably Bert Bell, now NTL 
commissioner) to-run both leaguea 
In cases of pUyer draft coafilcta. 
he would put a ceiling on a play- 
cria salary then let the ^ y e r  
choose his club on Its mertts.

If the price of peace te detmad 
too high as it was In ths last oUve 
branch session In Philadelphia, it 
Is likely the AAC wlU draw up 
a 1949 schedule sprinkled with 
midweek games.

The NFL sUcka with a Sunday 
matinee chart.

591 509 502 1598 
Fairway* ($)

Jeaanls ..............110 — 101—211
R. Anderson . . . .  — 106 ——109
Wilkie, Jr...........105 to 99—300
Piper ................. — 113 118—235
DeMartin ..........  95 119 110—984
S t John ............101 — 99—199
A. 8m)th ... ....1 1 9  111 ----->280

580 544 919 19$2

Totals .................. 22
Natbaa Hale (2$) 

B
Merianoe, rf .......... 1
Darting, r f ................0
OUMO, If ........., . . . . $
Poster, If «,.«•••••  0
Custer, c . 8
fihea. c 0
Lathrep, rg . . . . . . . .  0
Cagloaon, rg . . . . . . .  0
flArter, Ig ..................1
Guay, Ig .....................0

49

Totals 231

taveUI Oeea WUd

New Haven, Jart.^8 —OF)—Tony 
LavelU ran his SO-game eoUegiate 
scoring total to 1,977 points last 
night as Yale defeated Cornell 99 
to 40 at basketball.

Hie Eli seorlng ace garnered 22 
points aa bis teammates, with 
most of to* regulan out of the 
game during meet of the aeoond 
half, won tbelr fourth vlotory in 
Eastern latercoUegtata League 
oompcUtlon.

Yale bad a 80-14 halftime lead, 
which Cornell, waa able to pare ’

New York, Jan. I t —tP) — Un- Total* 
beaten St. Louis University today 
waa voted the top college basket-
ball team in the nation.

In a  coast to coast poll, first in 
the sport ever conducted by the 
Associated Pres*, the brilUant BU- 
llkcns from Missouri received 99 
first place votes out of 98 ballots 
to Isad runner-up Kentucky by a 
wide margin. Coach Ed Hickey’s 
fast breaking crew has whipped 11 
straight foes this season.

In addiUon to iU first, place nom-
inations, fit. Louis drew 23 aecond 
place votes and one fourth for a 
winning 904 point*, to gain the 
honor of being named on all bal-
lots. Kentucky wa* the only 
other quintet to receive tecogni 
turn by aU the experts, hut got only 
19 first place votes to finish sec-
ond with 842 points. The Wildcat* 
garnered 97 aecond place votes 
nine thirds and one fourth. Ken-
tucky's only loos In 12 games was 
to SL Louis 42-40.,

Western Kentucky, one of the 
country’s six undefeated fives 
placed third with 949 points Only 
toain to to meatloned for all 10 
places the Hllltoppers squeeaed 
out only two firsts but baned 45 
aeeeads to edge out fourth place 
Mtonsoots.

Tile Gophers triumphant in all 
their 12 starts, earned fourth place 
with three flrat place votes and 480 
pointa.

The Oklahoma Aggies enly other 
team to reealve first place mention, 
landed fifth plaoa on thre firsts 
and 2S9 pointa.

The tabulation is based on

488 499

Mints tor a first place veto, 
tor second, and down one

Broad Ooeda (4) *
Miaki . . . . . .  102 106 128 381
Whalrn .- . . .  I l l 116 111 388
Lanzano . . .  )02 100 119 821
CervinI .. . . .  137 98 89 320
Georgetti . . .  120 105 93 318

Tbtals .. 972 820 931 1623

- Pioneer (1)  
Zwlck .. . . .  101 92 87 280
Del Mastro ..  104 97 101 802
Vespa, . . ___  91 99 101 291
Bunce . . . . .  102 98 88 288
Msssano . . . .  102 ' --- 102
'Schubert . . . . ---- 88 97 189

Totals .. . . . .5 0 0  474 474 1448
Dye-Ftalsh (8)

happen ; ..........81 91 84 299
Diets Sr. . . . .  97 t o 127 320
Dickenson . . . .  97 93 111 301
Diets. Jr. . . . .  92 105 101 298
Irish . . . . . . .  128 108 100 343

Totals .. . . . .4 9 3 499 532 1919

Mato OfRoe (1)
Davies . .......  84 78 76 286
Derby .......  82 75 09 299
Pratt . . . . . .  104 90 97 291
Brennan e a e e a 33 91 108 292
Wright •  a 9  a T B — to 191

�  S 1 1 r a i l  � M U  � �

Totala . ......... 442 882 492 1289
Velvet (9)

Rivosa . .......................... t o 112 89 289
Rau . . . a 9  a •  e 93 92 99 284
fitamler . . . . .  114 109 79 899
Hall . . . • e a a a 100 101 112 818
Low Man . . . .  79 — 79 193

Totala , . . . . .  477 452 1840
tenth. Fra BnahetoaW at a

Louis Cardinal

toe.

....__ . . ,  . ...........  — --------- --------  fitan MnsleiJ. 8t: —
Been at hair Urns 27-14,! UoUls-i down with the'Bulldog raservee on i star who led the majors in^tottlng. B oora*iaa»\u»*.xi*e,\*w iiife-|y^^j^  • | b »  safoly to 1 «  0* btt

Atoedatlea of Aowrica 
at. tsMila ia. New York 71

> %

I

j / - .
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CSkliAR HILL ItaMh. iM gk 
 M awtar. two mUm sad luc« 
iM  f »  Ww—

If^U M O lfn . Ntw aad MMral 
iifciiiilrtlnin fbr aD pwtodleUa 
ffer prompt aorrico t i^ i*  John 
 iaiteiu, 140 Bumimt sttMt

OOMB AND OIVB U8 A  I/X>KI 
W a k m  tbo alM d o u  «b m  at

UMB%^S« 4-DR. s e d a n  Bmw 
tIfiB 4m p  tnaraon eolar. Nleo atad 
dMia. A  good km ptiea.

IBM PIpiBonai 4-DR. BEDAN-^A 
aaa oaraar oar that raally to aloa. 

tttt PLTMOUTH 4-DR. SEDAN 
—Eampthias that you aoold aak 
tor la a tom iy ear. Chmnmtaod

iS4S CHEVROLET 4-DR. TOWN 
BEDAN—Radio and baator. Clian 
la a«am way. Nlea tradaa.

1B40 FORD 4-DR. SEDAN—Ra. 
aoadHkMMd aad jfuaraataod.

IBSB FORD 4-D& Badaa — Nlea 
dima pdat aad recondttlaaad all 
the way.

lOM FORD 4-DR. SEDAN—Ihto 
one haa a relraUt motor aad an 
good tIrM. Low piieed traaapor- 
tatlon. Many othera 

Open Monday and Than. Ereninga 
BROWN-BEAUFRE, Die.

SO Blaaen St. Phone TIM

KART, DO not be ao anatoua. 
Laap year haa paaaed. WIQ aee 
yon Jaa. M or 99. Love . . .  John.

WE ARB la need of 8,000 peraoiu 
to Inaert M dlmee In coin foldera. 
Peiformnlg th'a work meana an 
eaoellent future tor aomcone'a 
elUldren. Addraaa Mancbeater 
March of Dimea, Mancheater 
TWiat Oo.

HAVE TOUR: Income tax' retuma 
prepared by former deputy col-
lector of Internal Revenue. Eve- 
nlaga only. PLone 8003.

ARtosHibflos For Ssic 4

1540 CHEVROLET panel aedan 
delivery, 8878. Harold Cumminga, 
Wappiag. Phone Mancheater 8272

IS8S BUXeX aedan, motor recent- 
|y omhanled, 8880. Call 2-1128,

IRW CHEVROLET eonpa Seal- 
baam headUghta aad heater, 
MSiao. Can 2-0210. _________

1541 2door apeelal dehma Chevro-
let New ptoatle aeat eovera, 8888. 
Fhena SU8 after 7 p. bl

TAKE YOUR 
PICK

85.00

WEEKLY

*tl PLYMOUTH COUPE

'l l  CHEVROLET 8-DOOR

•88 OLDS SEDAN

*87 PORD COACH

*87 PONTIAC SEDAN
*40 VORD PICK-UP

*41 INTERNATIONAL 
PICK-UP

BRUNNER’S 

Csr Wholosslen 

818 Esst Centsr S t 

'1U . 6191—NIefati 4486

WANT A THRILL! 
GET A RIDE 

IN
, HUDSON FOR ’49 

DEMONSTRATIONS 
ANY DAY OR HOUR

McCLURE AUTO CO. 

60 WELLS ST. 
TEL. 2-9442

ii<»iki

AstoRMbUcis for Salt 4

lose BinCK 2-door R.H.D. Small 
toodel 40. Good Urea Very good 
oohdlUon. This le a real buy. Kel- 
ley's Service ( enter, 16 Bralnard 
Placa Phone 7388.

1M2 BUICK qiecial, radio and 
heater,* ll.OpO. Inqtiire at 229 
Hartford Road between 4 and 7 
p. m.

1949 PACKARD EIGHT

with 180 H. P., with white 
wall tires, chrome wheBl rings, 
fresh air heater, defroster, 
deluxe radio, plastic seat cov-
ers, custom swan, back up 
light ondereoating, mUeage 
2,200 miles.

List For 82,897.00

Sale Price 82.676,00
Easy Terms, Trades

BRUNNER’S, Inc.
Car Wholesalers 

868 Elast Center St 
Tel. 6191—Nights 4485

DeCORlOER MOTOR SALES 
SAYS: **Be sure you don’t 
miss this GIGAimC^STOCK 
REDUCTION asle o f GOOD 
USED CABS to be held JAN. 
18th, 19th and 20th, 8. days 
only. Here is your ciumee to 
bay a good car for 1949.

1948 Pontiac Conv. Onb
' Everything on U but ttoavtalon. 

MARKET PRICE 82,900.00
SALE PRICE 12.696.00

1946 Plymouth 4-Dr. Sedan
Radio, hentar, white wan tlrwL 

MARKET PRICE 91,896.00
SALE PRICE 81,896,00 

1941 Plymouth 2-Dr. Sedan
Heater, new paint Job. 

m a r k e t  p r i c e  81.096.00 .
SALE PRICE 8896.00

1941 Chevrolet Club Coupe
Heater, new paint Job.
MARKET PRICE 81,005.00

SALE PRICE 8895.00

1941 Chevrolet 2-Dr. Sedan 
Heater. A one owner car. 

MARKET PRICE 81.098.00
SALE PRICE $896.00

1939 Plymouth Beach Wagon
Heater.

MARKET PRICE 8798.00
SALE PRICE $495.00 

1947 DeSoto 4-Dr. Sedan
Radio, heater, etc.

MARKET PRIC!E 82.198.00
SALE PRICE 81.896.00

These seven cars are repre-
sentative of our stock and are 
tjrpical of the reductions we 
have made for this great rale.

We have 20 others all in 
good shape all reduced In the 
same manner.

Open Till 9:00 P. M.

Thursday Nights

See These BUT QUICK

They Won’t Be On Sale Long

AT 24 MAPLE STREET

TEL. 8864

I9S9 tMJPBMOBILR 2-dow aadan, 
8*001 nmae S U l

1947 FORD pickup LUw aaw. OaU 
1ST Prospect otreot after 8'AO.

194T PLITMOUTH special delima 
oonpa. Radto and haater, 9,800 
nritoa, Mack, two-door, |l,698; 
194T Dodgo < fOur-door daluxa, 
radto aad haater, black. 2L000 
aUtoa, 81,706; 1841 Plymouth, 
radio aad haater, four-door aedan, 
41.000 mitos, 11,090; 1947 Olds- 
asoblls sedan model 78, low mile- 
ass. nks new, color black, radio 
aad haater, 11,800; 1946 Hudson 
Cbmmodora, custom 8. Very 
clean, 81.4BO. Manchester Motor 
Satoa PbMie 41S4.

FOR SALE—^Pontiac, late 1947 
aedaaette, heater, ra d io ,fo g - 
Ughta. seat covers, low mileage. 
OsU Maaeheeter 2-4303 for ap- 
polatment

1989 PLTMOUTH aeda^K  R. D. 
Ctoaa ear. Win aeU at v^leaale 
price. Keltoya Service Center, 16 
Bralnard Place. Phone 7356.

1941 DQDOE deluxe. Radio 
heater, .91078. Phone 6409.

and

1930 OLDSMOBILB aedan, heater, 
radio. 193S Plymouth aedan, 
haater. Priced low, easy terms. 
Written guarantee. Cole Motors. 
4104.

BuHineas ScrvicM 'Oftcrsd.l* P slnting— Pspering 21

(N1LLAR8. AtUes and garages 
cleanad out Fras labor. Pboaa 
T14S.

PAINTINU and

ANTIQUES RoAniahad. Itepalrlas 
dona Oi any rumttura’ Ttossann,'* 
189 South Mato atrsst Phoaa 
0S4S.

f t  E  Frachatte.

tarn s
aaitlot^ 

T9S9.

INTERIOR nd aatsrtar

INOOME Tax aorvtao for boatosas 
man. Individuals and profaaakmal 
man. Aoourately prsparsd by 
formar Internal ravenua man. 
Raaaonabla rates. Fboos Mr. 
Dolan, 2-0744.

HoasefcoM Stnricas 
OfTtral 18A

WINDOWS Washed, walls claan- 
ed. Odd Jobs o f aU kinds. Phoot 
S847.

paparhanstos- *T«a aiUmated:. 
WaUpapaa sold RaysMnd FlaksL 
PbOM2-92ST.

A BACK to normisl pries, sxtetter, 
Intector painting, p a p o i^ , oaO- 
Inga, axpart wornaunahlp. SO 
yaanf txpartanoa. Oatt Mr. Burk, 
to t fraa aatimate. 8S4S._________

PAPBROKI. laaMa pataUng, o i^  
tags wklteasd, Soon agsdsd aad 
raltoiahed. Battmatea now battg 
gtesh os suteldc patotlng tor 
Hast Bpitaf and aummar. . Can 

rt F^<

G ird cs— F sris— OBiry 
P rtoisrU  , 59

09EEN  M ^ D ^ ' patatesa. Maaly, 
gnbd tasting aad eooMng. AmaUa 
J a r ^  STS Parfcar straat Phoaa

T i

CMlbart i katt 4208.

lundiy
dividual aervice In Maachastor’a 
only automatic, aalf-aarvioa toun- 
dry. Tou load yonr wash Into our 
new Bcndlx machlnea aad era do 
the rest Waah done In M mto- 
utea arhUe you wait or shop. 90e 
per washer load (up to 9 lbs.) Ws 
also damp dry and Huff dry. 
Laundennat 42 PumeD Place, 
(formerly Montgomery Ward's 
Farm Store). Phone 2-4274.

Rspsirist 88
REPAIR and asotartoa sewing 
maehtasa Atoa atoaa' aad rapstr 
ssotora. Frank X. DIo b. S Rldsa- 
Wood atiaat Plntoa TTTfi

Pnvatd lastractidiiB 28

WEAVINO of bums, moth boias 
and tom elothing, boalsry tuna, 
handbaga repaired, tipper ra- 
placement umbrellas repaired, 
men's ahirt collars ravarsed and 
replaced. MarloWa Little MauUng 
Shop.

ruAT FINISH Holland arladow 
shades soads to measure. Raya 
made while you watt Marloar'a.

Building— C ontraeting 14

K m  THEN ChJilnate, bookcaaaa, 
alterations anu remodeling. Also 
new oonatructlon. Croasman. 2- 
138S.

CARPENTER work of all Unds. 
Attica Onlshed, cabinet work al- 
toratione ind also colorful plas-
tic tile oathroome and kitchens. 
Charles oavla Phone 3-0294.

Building—Contracting 14
CARPBlNTEk Work ot all kinds. 

Attics reflnlshed. Boors laid and 
resurfaced. Phone C. Jsffriea, 
WiUlmanUc 2694-W4.

K m »E N  Cabinet Nu-wood tile 
celUnga, alterations. Also new 
construction. J. Rorsetto. Phone 
2-OSOS.

ALTBRATTONS and addittona. 
New ceilings. Also roofing and 
aiding. A. A. Dion, Inc. Phone 
4860. 399 Autumn street

Auto Aceoaoorioo— 
Urea

PRICES TOO HIGH 

NO

NVT AT McCLURE AUTO

A FINE SELECTION OF 

USED CARS, FULLY 

RECONDITIONED

OPEN EVENINGS 
MON. THRU FRI.
ALL DAY SAT.

60 WELLS ST.—2-9442

Call For Demonstration 

On Any New Or Useii Car 

NO OBLIGATION

3-1 SNOW Oap Urea Recapping 
and vulcanising one day servtca 
Truck tlra aerviee, guaranteed 
worksMuiahip. New KeUy apung 
Bald and KiclilanC Urea MaS' 
Chester Tire and Recapping, 398 
Broad atraat Phone 3-4334.

CAR OWNERS! Now you can own 
a "Like new" rebuilt motor for as 
low aa 911.00 monthly! Every 
motor guaranteed like a new 
motor! Oet your motor on Wards 
new low terms. Motors now avail-
able for: Ford '28-’42, CThevroIet 
'32-'42, Plymouth 'SS-'42, Dodge 
'S3-'42, Chrysler “S'' '87-’42, De- 
Soto 'S7-'42. Montgomery Wsrd, 
Main street

Hesting—Ptumbing 17
CARPENTER Work of aU Unda 

Roofs, sidings, additions aad al- 
teraUons. Also new construcUon. 
Sleffert Phone 2-0283.

Kou8ng—SMtng 16
ROOFING — Specialising In r 
palling roofs of all kinds, also 
new roofs. Gutter work. Chim-
neys cleaned and repaired. No 
Job too email oi large. Good 
work, fair price. Free estimates, 
(hll Howley. Manchester 8361.

AUTO DRIV1NO, dual aontroL 
AAA certlSad taatmetor. Bai- 
torfa  Driving acboot OhC 3-2248.

Musical—PrasMitic 28
PIANO' TUN1NO, rapalra racew- 
(MUonlag. ate.' John Cbekarham, 
28 Bigelow atraat Phoaa 4219.

Help WauWii—Fcsislt M
TOUNG Women wanted for ma-
chine Btltdiing. Apply . Kaklar 
Cloth Toy Qn., Forest street

WANTED—Girl for oSlce work, 
typing, bookkeeping. Write stat-
i c  qualificatioi^ to Box U, 
Herald.

AMBmOUB woman 20 to BA We 
train you ae a daator to Spanear 
eoraete and autslcal aup- 
porte. Profits while tralnliig. 
Write Box M-8, Herald.

WOMAN With Shoe aening exper- 
lanco tot fun time work. Apply 
Manager Endlcott-Johnaon Shoe 
Store, 880 Mato street

(XEAN-UP woman wanted mora- 
Inga. Afqily Cavay*s (3x4U. •

WANTED—WSttreae, must bava 
experiance. Apply In pevion. Cbn- 
ter Restaurant 809 Mata atreet

WANTED—Typist-clerk, exper-
ienced. Apply in person Wednes-
day morning, Mancheater Me-
morial hospital. Aak for Mias 
Buck. ,

Help Wbntcd— Male 36

WANTED—TOOLMAKER 

PART TIME—DAYS ONLY

SPENCER* RUBBER 
“ PRODUCTS CO. 

CHAPEL ST.

8 ROOM O U T to 
o f lliie furnitUN handing 
Phileo Refrigerator.
An Brand New Furniture 
That is s  wonderful hmne 

starter. Î Vee storage unto 
wsinted Free delivery. Terms 
arranged—8498.00

SOUTH G I ^ N  
FURNITURE Inc. 
Horae of Quality Hall 

Furniture 
96 Main St^ Htutford, Conn.
THREH-Room dream outfit com-
pletely fumldled Including t»4fi 
WegUnghouae j^artric rafrigerar 
ter, 84IS. Oonviiitont terma. A1- 
berfa 48 Ahyn street Hartford, 
Omm. >

WE RUT and aan good 
taniltitra. eomunsUon rangaa, 
laa rangaa aad beatorg. Jonas' 
Furalture Stora. fib Oak Phone 
8-1041.

8-PlBCB Walnut dining room set 
gas beater, 2 electric Irons, (hit 
2-8864 after,A

810 ANi> Up for your old vacuum 
cleaner towards a naw Hoover. 
OaU Hoovar, Watklaa 61T1.

FLOOR problems aelved with 
ilnolaum, asphalt tile counter 
Expert workmanship, free e«U- 
matea Open avealnga Joaea* 
Funiltura, Oak atraat Phone 
2-1041._________________

0 1 ^  LAROE couch, mahogany 
(fining table with 6 chairs, 
electric stova Ph(«e 6066.

WHlMstBoari 69
c o s y  ROOM for couple or wom-
en. on bus line. Refereaoes. Phone 
S-2ilAv * .

..II ,,
RfiUtiDD Reem to quiet modem 

iSto.' Genttonun praferrad. 
Phoua S946.

LARGE FiutoUhed (oom ,.w ^  
heated, light houaekeeplng-^vl- 
lagea eentraUy located at IS 
Johnaon Terraea. ona minute walk 
from Mata ateaat Genttomen 
only- Fbona 7848.

ROOM For rent Private^ iwtrante. 
Gentlemsa preferred. Phone 2- 
0666, »__________ _

ONE OR two rooma. furalahad or 
unfumlahed to nice tocaUoo. On 
bus Bna Gmtleman preferred. 
Pbone2-4886.

DOUBLE Room near bath with 
kitchen and laundry prlvtlegaa 
On bua Una Oaraga Phone S ^ .

FOR RENT 
Can 6744

bedroom.

BsilBssg fdwathNM 
Far Rant

MODERNISED Store IS' x t l'. 
 Utabto’ for ehowroom, office or 
repair shop- FuU basemant lava- 
toiy, fluorescent Ughta Unoteun) 
floor. Can Bedsinrs Floor Cover-
ing S-OflSfl.'

U.
WautiM to Rent 63

FRIGIDAIRE 
porcelain. In 
Phone S4S1.

refrigerator. AU 
good condUloa

LANDLORDS. We apeelaliae In 
obtatatas ante for teitonte and 
we get our fee from them. We 
 elect fOr yon only reliable tem 
ants erltb good credit refeiencpa 
Our eervlee to you for renting 
your property to frea Rental 
bervloa Bureau, Mancheater. 
Phoaa Manoheater 2-4279 any 
Uma Ws place tenants avary- 
wbara

WANTED—Ona or two room 
apartment by diUdleaa coupla 
Apply Manoheater Dry Ctoanera 
Phone 7264.

Situathma Wanted— 
Female 38

Trailers for Sale 6A
1947 NATIOb^L house trailer, 
like new. Electric brakes. C:all 
Manchester 8719 for details.

1988 OLDSMOBILE sedsn. n8W 
paint radio, heater. Will seU for 
1498, Kelley't Service Ontcr, 16 
Bralnard Place. Phone 7393.

1942 PLTMOUTH sedan, heater, 
defroetera, new Ures. 46,000 
mllea, car looks like new. Kel-
ley's Service Onler, 16 Bralnard 
Place. 7288.

i;-*

1947 FORD SEDAN 
Full Price $1,246

' 1942 FORD SEDAN 
. Full Price $895

1987 CHRYSLER SEDAN 
Full Price $425

FRANKLIN MOTORS 
658 Center Street - 

Phone 2-9981 
Open Evenings

1999 PONTIAC 4-door aedan, good 
eendltlon. Inquire 49 Benton 
atreet after 8 o'clock.

I9S8 NASH. Radio and Heater. 
Good condltioa. 9300. Phone 8074.

l E  PLTMOUTH convertible 
coupe with 1942 motor. Phone 
S94L

1941 CADALLAC 

4.DOORSTOAN 
Vary Ctano, Dni^ Grean

BRUNNER’S, Inc. 
Osr Wholeasim 

i^ . 'I iM O n t d r S t .  

• m -N lg lits  4486

1948 Chevrolet Convertible 

1948 Chevrolet Aerosedan 

1948 CadUIac 

1947 Pontiac Sedan 

1947 Chevrolet 2-Door 

1946 Buick Super 

1946 Dodge Sedan ^

Easy Terms—Terrific Trades

BRUNNER’S 
Car Wholesaler!

9-cyttndm. 
Ra. A nlea 

wm aen Wholsaato. 
I Omter, 16 Brata-

WHO’S KIDDING WHO? 

WANT A NEW CAB? 

THE WAY YOU WANT IT 
THE ONLY NEW CAR 

OF ITS KIND 

HUDSON FOR ’49

McCLURE AUTO CO.

60 WELLS ST.
TEL. 2-9442

1947 BLArac Bujek. Road master. 
Oar to A -I condition. Phone 4340.

IMO PLTMOUTH bualneas coupe. 
BxceUfoit condition. See Ur Feld- 
OMn, Care Arthur's Drug, any 
pftemoon. . •

Motorcycles—Bicycles 11

BOT'S 26" Balloon tire bicycle. 
(Uieap. 437 North Mala atreet

Business Services Offered IJH
FUKNA*TES tailored to flt your 
borne. Van Camp Bros Phone 
8344.

OB-LONG'S refrigeration aerviee. 
Repalra on tU makea, commer-
cial and domestic. 24-hour aerv-
ice. Phone 3-1797.

OIL STOVES cleaned, laataiied 
Washing machlnea. vacuums re-
paired. lawn mowera, hano and 
power, abarpened. repaired, 
sawB filed. Friendly Ftxlt Shop 
Phone 4777

ALL APPUAN(.TE8 aendcad and 
repaired, bumera, refrlgeratora, 
ranges, washers, etc All work 
guaranteed. Metro Service 6o. 
Tel. Manchester 3-0888..

LIMOLirilM — Asphalt tUe, wall 
covering. Done by reliable, well- 
trained men. Ail Jobs guaranteed. 
Hall tlnoieui|iL,(3o.. S3 Uah street 
Pbona t-4U32, evenings 6166.

RANGE Bumsrs and pot burners 
cleaned. iTpalrer and inatalled. 
Permit and guaranteed. Joeepb 
Senna. Pbdne 2-0147.

VK4ETIAN BUnda. All typee 
made to order, alao recondition-
ing. Beet -quahty. Flndell Manu-
facturing Jto., 488 Middle Turn-
pike Bast call 4868.

RADIO — Electrical AppHanee 
Senrtoe. repairs picked up 
deUvered promptly 30 yeare' 
expartenca. John Uskmey. Phone 
3-1046. 1 Walnut straat

Heating—Plumbing 17
SEVERAL Good used combination 
oil and gaa ranges. Delivered and 
Installed. Alao oil burner serv-
ice at reasonable rates. (Tall 
RockvUle 1721J2. >

REPIPING, Alterations, all types 
of fixtures and heaters available. 
Jobbing a specialty. Blnar L  Lor- 
entsen. Phone 84i2.

EFFIITIENT, Plumbing and heat-
ing. PIqgged drains machine 
cleaned.' Tbrl J. Nygren. Phone 
8497̂

upn^ERAL repair* and aervice, 
'femodeUng, altermttona, water 
pipe replacements with eoppei 
tubing, batn /nom fixtures, sinks 
and caoinete. boilers and radia-
tors' Edward Johnaon. Phone 
6979

WILL CARE for children in my 
home—dally, week-ends, or ar-
rangements made for longer 
period of time. Phone'3-9394.

Dogs—Birdy—Ptts 41
ENGLISH Setter pups. Boxer 
pupa, (Tocker pupa. Fox Terrier 
pups, cross breed pupa. Zimmer-

m an Kennels. Lake street 6387.

Poultry find Supplies 43

ICTLT 
-2384.

FRESH Eggs. (Tall

ArtlHes for Sale 45

Roofing—Repairing 17 A
ROOKING and Rapalrtng ot all 
kinds Chimney erork, gutter 
work. Expert repalra Honest 
workmanship. Satisfaction guar-
anteed. (Tall Coughlin, Manches-
ter n07

MiDinery—Drearaiaking 19
DRESSMAKING. Better dreasae, 
suite, eoete. wedding gowns and 
alterations. Can 2-3909.

Moving—Tracking- 
Storage 20

AUSTIN A. CHAMBERS Co., local 
moving, packing and storage. 
Domestic and overseas crating 
and shipping. Excellent van serv-
ice to West Coast and all parte 
of U.8.A. *nd (Tanada. Telephone 
Manchester 6i87, or Hartford 8- 
1433.

UOHT TRUCKING. Half-toa 
ptek-up truck No ashes, no 
ruhbteh Phone 3-1379 or 8398.

RUBBISH and ashes resMrved la- 
eineratora cleaned. Band, gravel 
and cinders Van service and 
local moving Phone H. M. Jones. 
2-1862.

(TDLLAPSIBLF baby carriage, ex-
cellent condition, 914.30. (Tall 2- 
0638.

SEWEN q u a r t  pressure cooker, 
never used. RsasonabVe. CaU 7882 
after 4 p. m.

WE REPAIR rubbera. allies, and 
rubbar boots. We alao attach toe 
creepers. Bam Tulyaa, 701 Mate 
BtreeL

ROTAL Portable typewiltsrs and 
adding machines Used typewrit-
ers and adding 'machlnea aoM or 
rented. Repalra on elf raakae. 
Marlowe.

DOWNTFLA^X Do-Nut machine. 
Complete equipment cost 91600. 
(iuick sale, 9780, cash or terms. 
3-0637.

1932 FORD' A-cylinder platfom  
truck. Excellent running condi-
tion, Good body and eah.> 83-volt 
light plant with 2 h. p. motor. 
Also radio and washing maehins. 
One complete Model A motor, one 
all white Florence kitchen range. 
Reasonable. Phone WlUlmantle 
I487WLff>

DIVAN, down cushiona, Phfleo 
consols, radio, three wave banda. 
Touth chair, carriage, pair china 
lamps. Phone 3-3890.

HOSPITAL Rada or aato
Rates raaaonable. Phoaa Katft'a 
Furniture. 4169.

UNOLBUM Remnants half prioA 
Langeria Floor Oovertng, 41 Pur-
nell Place, formerly W a^ s Farm 
Store. Phone 9^4128.

ESCCBXiLENT Buy, Servri gaa ra- 
frigerator, like new, also R.CJI. 
cabinet radio. Phone 2-1080.

WHITE oil range with A.B.C 
burners. Alao 58 galloB drum with 
oil. A good buy. Phone 2-8870.

HOT AIR furnace, has .four ducts, 
complete with Silent Glow oil 
burner and controls. Used only 
three months. 9280. complete. 
Phone Rockville 1731.n,

VKTTORIAN Love seat, gateleg 
table, bookcase, wire fl^ e r  
stand. Chairs, pictures etc. 19 
Benton streeL

CROSLEV Refrigerator, washing 
machine, radio, baby's crib, play-
pen. and stroller. Almost new. 
Call 2-0490.

RE-UPHOLSTER now" Smithy's 
Upholstering Oo. offers a large 
assortment of 8ne material, rea-
sonably priced. Workmanship 
guaranteed. (Tail 7287.

BUT Berlou guaranteed moth- 
spray today and protect your One 
clothes furtJture and rqga for 0 
yedra. Berlou guarantees to pre-
vent moth damage or will pay 
for the damage. WatMas Broth- 
aria, Manchester.

FIVE PIE(TE walnut veneer bed-
room eat,. complete; two burner 
IHorence heater. Very good condt- 
tlon. Alao a Universal washing 
marine; Phone 6818.

WA8HINO Machina, large alum-
inum lining, used three months. 
Owner replacing with automatic. 
Reasonable. PUonc .2-0879.

POT BELLT coal, hoi water hast- 
er with tank. $10. CiUl 2-2960 
after 8 p. m.
—   ........  II       |i I I

M achinery SR$ T do Ib  62

USED CUETRAC erffk bundoaer. 
Oliver cultivator for 80" or 70”. 
Ferguson Hydraulic com plant-
ers 8178. FertUtoer attacbmente, 
982. Dublin Tractor Oo„ North 
Windham Road, WUUmsntic.

FOR SALS—Dtoaten ehata aaws 
Beaver four ertieri riding end 
Brady garden tsactore with snow 
ptowa and tUtage tools 1849 
Johnson outboards Briggs and 
Stratton and CUnton air cooled 
snglaaa. Oapltol Grinding) 89 
Main street Phone T968.

MOVE RIGHT IN 
NOW VACANT 

Four room alngle iflus two un-
finished, hot water heat, oil burner. 
Insulated.

Owner aays eeU new 6 rooms 
re a i^ ^ r  plaster, flrapUee, goody

Why not let us advertise your 
property brtbls speos

ARTHUR KNOFLA, Resltor 
676 Main Street 

Telephone 6440 O r'6938 "
"SelUng Manchester Real 

Estate Since 1921"
MANCTHBSTBR^Lovely pre-war 
horaa. Excellent location. Six 
completely modem rooms rene- 
Han blinds oU hot water heat 
tile bath, recreation room, laun-
dry room, lOO* frontage, garage. 
Nicely landscaped yard. Elva 
*ryler. Agent Manchester 2-4489.

- . . - . I  II . .  I I ,  I

Reesrt Property far Bale

SUNNY FLORIDA t
On Bus Line and Main Road

New 4-room hou8«, ^flill 
wth, flreplaito, artesian well, 

electricity. Approximately 6 
acres of land, could be used 
'or citrus fruit growing. High 

and dry on a main road be-
tween Orlando and St. Peters-
burg. Nice spot for businem.

MUST BE SOLD AT ONCE 
AT A SACRIFICE

1

Call Mornings or Evenings

JONES REALTY 
Telephone Manchester 8264

WANTED ’TO RENT

^  ^ranff married couple 
Mot  Dving from outand child, 

o f state.
8, 4 or 6 rooms, (prefer-

ably 4)t within commoting 
diataiiee* o f So. Methodiat 
choreb.

EXCELLENT REFERENCE 

WRITE BOX M — HERALD

BUSINEM Qntpto deatoTieut 8. 
4 or See rpooia unfumtohed. OaU 
moralnga, phoaa 2-2288.

VETERAN and wife would like 8 
unfumlahed rooms. No chUdren. 
Being evicted. Call 2-2298. Man-
chester Auto Parte

MIDIHJB-AGE couple dselte 4 or 
8 room duplex. No ehUdien. Box 
Q. Herald.

Businesa Property for Sale 70
MIDGET Smoke Shop, at a raa- 
 onable price. Apply at Midget 
Smoke Shop, 1018 Meta street

Hi for Sale 72
98J00 BUTS 4-room house to Sne
eondltiaa. Newly painted. Good 
neighbora Easy monthly pay-
ments. Fine opportunity for G.L 
or retired couple. Madeline Smith, 
Realtor 2-1642.4879.

A RARE Chance at 280 Mi 
street tot profemlonal man,, bus!' 
near man or famUy man to com-
bine raaldeace and office. A safe 
Inveetm'ant .for the future that 
pays divtdands from the start 
Ma l̂eliae Smith, Realtor. Tals- 
phona 2-1642 or 4079.

RADIO Serrletog Dependable low 
ooet and guaranteat,. A R .C  Ap- 
pUanca, 21 Maple atreet 2-1878.

SKATES Sharpened end keys 
made while you wait Saws Sled. 
Capitol Orindtog Oo„ 88 Weiw 
7868.

RADIO aaad flklB<T Have R re- 
ualred.by axperte. Plck-up aarv- 
lee, guaranteed i,rork. Seta cheek-
ed In the bomb (tor radioe e 
specialty- Manol)<t«ter Radi o 
Samoa. 71 torch street. Phoee

LAVELL'S Bxpreas light trucking 
end delivery. Weekly or monthly 
rubMah routes Invited. Man- 
ehaater 2-40to.

ACE PIANO movers wOl 
your piano or household

move
goods

anywhere to the atate, prompt 
officiant eervloe. Can 8847.

PslaUiig'—Pfiperiut 21
INTERIOR and exterior painting, 
paperhanging, eeiliiig reflnieh 
ed Men insurre and property 
daiuaga. Export work. Bdwatd it  
Priea. Phone 8-1009.

Boats and Accessories 4$
OUTBOARD Motors repaired >y 

trained mechanic. Have you? 
motor repaired sow whOe i 
have the time. New end ua 
motors on hand. Blvlnrude Salsa 
and Service, Oedai Swamp Road, 
North Coventry. Ed's Marine 
Service. Ptioaa 8729.

JewoliX/ 48
LEONARD W. Toot Jawetor. Be- 
iMlra and sdJuato watahes exM  
ty at reaeonahto prteaa. Op 
Thunday eveatoga. 129 Spraea 
•treat Phone 8-4997.

Fad sad Feed 49A
FOR SALE Seasoned hardwood 
and baled bay. Phea 
9878,

WesriBg Apfwrel-rFara 17
LEOPARD and white reversible 
tor coat with matching bat otto 
14, $85. Inquire 888 Summit 
atreet

B R O W N  C o a t  w it h  L y n x  d y ^  fu r  
c e l la r ,  r i s e  1 2 . (Tall 272 8 .

’"'̂ Wtuled-^Tb B«y 68
(iALL.OWTKINKKT 8879 for tor- 
hace rcfflovaL rags, scrap asalaia 
Top prteaa.______

Rso bm Witbeat Board
FURNISHED Room for two ato- 

gla woriring girls to private 
hoM . Very central ChU 8-8106 
after 5 p. BL .

ROOK, Suitahle'  itor coupla, alas 
stogie room, quiet home. Inquire 
224 Charter Oak. PMone 8888 be-
tween 5 end 8.

Ro o m  f o r  Rent for young couple 
of worktop glris. fUtehen priri

SPECIAL LISTING

TWO FAMILY HOUSE

ONE DUPLEX 6 ROOMS

ONE FLAT OF FIVE 
ROOMS EACH

Both in different locations 
but go(xl residential sections.

PRICE ATTRACTIVE

FOR QUICK SALE

See

STUART J. WASLEY 
Realtor

State Theater Building 

Tel. 6648 Or 7146

HAVE Several 4, f l ,  6. 7, 2 room 
Slagle houses at reduced prices. 
Mortgsges arranged. Immediate 
eccupqaey. Plaaae cqU this qgaa- 
ey for q i ^  reaulte If tatereated 
In. pelUag or buyfag. Qeorge I* 
Graaladio. 109 Hmry atraat 
Phone 8272.

SabarboB for Sale 76
LEBANON-Pouttry farm oanatoU 
Ing o f ona tomMoom m odm  
dwelling with' baseuMat gaMge 
aad ona two-room dmdltag, autt- 
ablo to rent Three 22x80 dktelMw 
ooopa, one amaU barn, tim i 
t n i^  poultry auppUea teO flMir 
tons of hay. 18 aevm of MBA iro

Phone 4008 or 2-0880, or Mr. Mit-
ten 6080.

NORTH (?oyBNtinr«-Haam  with 
6 rooms, an on cos floor. AU 
modom oonveBtoooeo. Oablaot 
kttebon, 18 aeroo, barn, oMoken 
ooopa. Many othe* Ktractiva faa- 
turos. Owner on premlaea Imme-
diate occupancy. Phono 8672.

WflBted Il isI' BfltaU 77

INTERESTED la purchaslag two, 
three or four-family bouse. No 
occupancy neceeeary. Write Box 
J. Herald.

gBLLINO Tour pcopacty? Wl^ 
not ptooa tbs Job to axparimoed 
haadsT Wa aim to give eattofae- 
Uon. Alice Uarnnet. Real Eatato 
aad Inauraace, 942 Mata attest 
Manebaster. Phono 4992 or 2- 
0890.

OONB0ERINO SfiKUNO 
TOUR PROPERTT 

Without obligation to you. wo
win appratoo or make you a cash
offer for property. Soo na before 

u aea
Phone 7729 Or 9278

BRAE-BURN REALTY
BEFORE Tou buy be aure you tty 
tha otnoa of Madalina Smitto 
Realtor, Rooas 28, 848 Main
 tro4t 2-1842. 4879.

c a l l  MANCHESTER 8215 for 
ooometent courteous, coafldentlal 
service on reel eetat^ mortgage, 
taaurance and notary requlre- 
mante. Suburban Realty On., 
Realtora, 48 Perhtaa street.

d e s i r e  a  modem Slagle in Man- 
cheater or on outskirts with rea-
sonable occupancy. Write Box 
M.C. Herald.

INSURE
WKh

McKlNNEY BROTHERS

868 KAOl 8T. TEL. flflflfl

FENDER AND BODY
WORK

«

Solimenq aad PIflgg. Ise. 
634 Centsr Street

Chll At 168

SEVkN-ROOM 
SINGLE

Two o f BBoifilf* TBOflae 
reodj fer.xlester. Located 
on Broad street, eeath of 
Woodtsad street. Deflorate 
to soft. Price $11,600.

CaB 2-0801 A fi«r 6 P. M..

RIDGEWOOD ST.
2 fomiljr 5 sad 6 Bat, 2 

cor forago, hrfa  lot 60 g 
165, near boa shoMiag 
center, qaiet oeighboriiood. 
Ciena thronghont. Priced 
below t f'—  * BuriwL

ARDMORE ROAD '
4 Rooms, 2 nafinished. 

oil bent, Ireplace, storai 
windows, aad acreetox, lae- 
mediate eecnpaaey.

CHARLES
LESfERENCE

21 ^  JOHN ST. 
T R L .| $20

r

(f
M'S

.1 .

MdUstkl smSinM. Im.

Back In 1917 a father and his 
small son wars on a train. Across 
the aisle were seated two soldiers. 
Pointing to one of them, toe boy

“Daddy, wbat's bo goln' to dot" 
“Capture toe Kaiser," too father 

repliea
The little boy pondered toe mat-

ter for a moment, and then asked: 
"WeU, wbat's the other one go-

ing to do?"

A lady going from homo for 
toe day locked everyUilng up well, 
and for the grocer's benefit wrote 
on a card:-“AU out. Don't leave 
anything.” Thia abe atuck on the 
door. On her return home, ahe 
found bar houae ransacked and all 
her cholceat poaseaalons gone. To 
the card on the door waa added: 
"Thanki. We haven't left much.'

A lady much above toe uaual 
Bice was trying to enter a street 
car. A passenger, •who was wait-
ing to get off,' began to laugh at 
her futile effoite.

“If you were half a man, you'd 
help me on this street car," 
snapped toe fat lady. ,

The passenger retorted. “Ma-
dam, if you were half a lady, you 
wouldn't need any help."

A man bought a canary from an' 
animal dealer.

Cuatomer—Tou'ro sure this bird 
can aing?

Dealer—He's a grand singer.
The customer left. A week 

latei he reappeated.
Chistomer—Say!! This confound-

ed bird you sold me is lame!
Dealer—Well, wbat do you want 

—a singer or a dancer?

Maceto Iks BUk — .
'The truth win out," a wise m|ui 

said,
T ls true, as 1 can voucfii - 

 The only thing that varies 18— 
Sometimes the truth will

’"'vou ch ".
Frank Ksman -

. Sueoess Story 
In the battle of life 

I waa taking a licking 
Then 1 got my false teeth 

And starting In clicking,
Maurice Seitter

MICKEY FINN

The measure of a man-----------Is the
sise of toe th in g ....It takes to 
get his goat

Tbe Answer Man! 
r

What do you think of our two 
candidates for mayor?

Well, I'm glad only one can be 
elected.

Diner—Look here, waiter! Thia 
ia supposed to be oyster stew, and 
I haven't found a single oyster 
yet?

Walter—Sir, If you had Irish 
stew, would you expect to find an 
Irishman In It?

\'l say, Pat, what firs you abouL 
—Bwecplng out ttis room?** - 

“N o," answerad Pat, " f  am 
sweeping out toe dirt, and leaving 
the room."

PrivUegeS Ctouaetor 
Who can marry many woman 

yet remain single all hla IlH? 
W h/, a minister, naturaUy.

A lady traveling through CaUr 
fomia for toe flnet time saw a fig 
tree. She said to the guide, "My 
good man, what kind of a tret Is
that?”

“Lady, that is a flg tree.**
"Oh, no. It can’t be a flg tree," 

ahe said.
“Yes ma’am, that's s flg^ree.” 
“OH,'' said the lady, "I tMUght 

tbe leaves were larger than that."

LANK LEONARD

YES* SHE'S GOT you 
ON THE RUN. F M L -S O  

yOU'VE GOT TO DUCK HER 
FOR AWHILE-TO GIVE TOU 

A CHANCE TO GET HOLD,
OF y o u r s e l f ;^

1

•UT I'VE TOLD 
YOU-I CANT 
AFFORD TO MAKE 
GIGGLEHEIMER 
SORE-HE 

MIGHT

HE COULDN’ T GET \  
SORE IF YOU HAD A ^  
l e g i t i m a t e  e x c u s e  
FOR LEAVIN’  TOWN

DON'T BE RIDICULOUS. 
CLANCY/ YYHAT EXCUSE 
WOULD I HAVE FOR 
LEAVIN’  T O W N ? WHERE 

WOULD I 6 0  ?

I NOW.NOW.'KRP 
VOUR SHIRT
o n !  m o o r
ALL THE 
ANSWERS/ 

THAT’S WHY I

FUNNY RUSINBHS BY HERSHBERGER BUGS BUNNY
^uit Rti>xj e l mEr Tt m
VVHIFFINO ui» SOME ^  
RM&ACeS.THATU MAKE 
VER MOUtH^
WATER//

BOOTS AND HER BUDDIES
« o s <a ’. wc n4\x \ sxsa vacs. 
UP to  tw t »»  SCHOOL 
tOOMY ?

\ G'POfA. VKBNOWL Ito 10VM4 

LAOLR" CM H.OHl

Bad Business BY EDGAR MARTIN

MLUjo.vonW oo 
POOH OLAtk!

n  vsv
HO(tR\0 «

DOIdt VOMW
t o  WLMM
A
ABOOt \t'.

t w .  \ 0»\N tfoNMlMG
OF OOR TtW  I
W VOO VIOOVO OtoOY tAME 
A MORE CViLEONOL V3NV#) 
08 tw\b Y ^ tV  Vitt\». OVB 
ViOftLO

(M £A k#A 3f A  r e Xo v , 
l0 (x ... AM* BRING. y, 

A STEPLADOER.* J

srm ^tAOO§it)

hit
^  |'•l'^
f I* 'I
€wemMT)e*tnvicfXT.. naaimY.

*’l take for panted your wife's opinion is yours too. sir?** 

SIDE GLANCES BY GALBRAITH

ALI-EY IM)P Just A Minute, Bud

flUfCE X K ! ^  Y i^R E 
KINS V VU(» CAUOHTEff,

VdAR ACK!

3|

1-1

COM. IM* ev mk •omee. ne-T. m. i L a a MT. ew.'

CARNIVAI. BY DICK TURNER

iCfl SONHA BE___
ffIdHT M1ERS9TEP 
WHB4 HE m n  A 
LOADGF*nW.’

O % RAT. 0»f i
BY V. T. HAMLIN

Jf

“ Run along with your father. Dorothy, and earry ?ha 
cookies end doughnuto for him—I don't want to run 

•hort at your party tonight!"
OUT OUR WAY BY J. R. WILUAMS

FRECKLES AND HIS FRiENDS Full House BY MERRILL C. BLGSSER

^ l e t s  AU eo
So'j'C PLAce 
WWEVt VJt 
VJOM'T B£

ALONE/

1PAT5 A 
BEAW'SCMEVE f
ITLl

A CHAN&E PROM 
MY SKUNiC-.’ 

BCSiOES .l  FEEL A 
RHUMBA COMIMOON!

— -ri!'

II
DONfT TSU. ME 

A v o a  HAS a a r ' 
AMY BRAINS" HE 
nuiLPS HiSSSLF 
UP OKTIO A BIO 
HIOHPBAK AN' 
TH»JBXRBCrS 
TO HIDE WHOTHE’S 
DChN* ONTH’Slh?

t
hm

THBMONUMnMT -

Li*narixAiwearaT.K asaa8m i:m
/- /9

PRISCILLA'S POP Can’t Be Too Careful BY AL VERMEER

ITS JUST 
UKE B€IN<3 
(SROWN UR 

IS N 'T IT?

m a v b e  w h e n  
WE'RE eiG 

WE'LL
REALLY GET 
MARRIED. 

OKAY

LlSTEH VDUNQ MAN! 1 W ONT 
h a v e y o u  STAMPEOINQ MV 
d a u g h t e r  i n t o  a n y  EAR'JV
DECISIONS. UNDERSTAND?

VIC FLINT That’s Not French BY MICHAEL O'MAI-LEY AND RAI-PH LANK

’̂Nonaanaa. Theodoral. H’a o mv  to entertain by eandla-
lortlenaUgM—betidea tha p< 

OUR BOARDING HOUSE

3 -

I MV VMORD, RAM eSES / VOO 
t h O W T TELL M E TU6CI 
IAWEN s o o  RAMBLED 
a r o u n d  i n  VOUR 6LE S P 
NbU SOMETIMES B t C f O A B  
SlOLEAXT / —  LAST NIGHT 
SOO ALMOST O N w N a E O  

e S . lM A G i N -

look largerl

with MAJOR h o p p l e

1 MOST Be GETTiN*
WORSE , M A 3 0 R f -W A T'S T H E  
F IR ST T i m e  'CV e B e e n  W a t  
HOPPED UP S i n c e  i  d r k a m t

' 1 VMAS A COMANCHE TRAIL-
ING BOp f a l o  Bil l , a n d  x  

ALMOST SCALPeO A 
NIGHT Cl e r k /

^ . 

t .

S r s  FUN
MAS| N(3 
V O UA S A 
S O E S T . 

RAMiG&S

r LE CRAYON ROU6E 
_ l  MA 6RAND4MERE

est o ansiesc ho ux.

’IM COUKTINO THE SCAnEKEO GOUV. YOO'RS 
CRUMBS OF MV H»M SCHOOL / ;16MT.'JI0W WIU WE 
FRENCH. DOTTY. TH9 6RSAT I ISK A e0IDi_WHO 
lA FIEW WIU UNOOUaifOLY S9ND A/NMtaUMV ID MOT
US H n t AT THE nuns AiaFoar.

OOiONT SPiAK 
ENSUSH f o r a  
HAMflUREER?,

\ -

WASH TUBBS Penny Gets A Briefing
c a f t n n  a a »v 

OUtoNTA MFRCCiarC 
MOWYOUEtOOOUF 
rORlMWinM EVERY
BOPY ELSE mas SERB 
UE was GUILTY)

naeiDin. Vila mo r e  \  w«u . poirr lar tn asoc 
TMaU RIFaiDME FOR I (fjOOT aW HOF It AACKp
(̂ uFiDeHcn m maL

08T8 BB WOMB. Wf FRtoe
HMMEIF n K M G «> !

_______  BY LraLIE TUBNBB
aouMPE AuuBWa»Fwi^ iU Tiri8] 
nuiTa anFRacncALi X n * ^
•OMETHING ELEE OI M>^077llgr]al

/T t



u  

If

MattHfestir twutag ifnaUt T V E gD A X t 3ASJJABY  1 8 ,1 N 8

'̂ MutTown
iijr  M Ukf nt tlM 
 ekool nniit>''VMcli>

mf» AMoeiatiaB win Iw hdd thla 
stxelglit tfelock ta tlie 

WwA 8M« Rcciwitlon M ia n f. An 
latMMUnf vnigmm baa been 
pamnadi *  fin h w  M  fM A  win tm 
n tnBi birllib V u ili. of IjboUotAMX 

Wanm of State Da* 
partowt^be Baaltb, who wUl 
aptak an tha ChUd S^udr Hbina. 
pacpaaid fbr tha Stata.

Xajor OamaUna MOrria, pobUe 
« »*— coiear at Fbrt 1 ^  N. 
in  ralaaaed tba rapwt today that 
llacnitt Wtniarn Oragaon. SS, of 
1T4 Cbopar atraat, thla town, la In 
tte poat hoapltal with a knte frac* 
tnta, analalnad when a rifle 
pROTad agalnat Oragaon'a leg. ac- 
 cldantally fired on the rifle range.

A aaeatlng of Maneheater Chap- 
tar. 149th Infantry Veterana Aaao- 
datton. win be bald tonlgOt ot the 
Arnoiy. Reporta 6( the com- 
mlttaaa arranging for the dinner- 
tiiaillin the 169th Infantry Vet* 
araaa Aaaoelatlon will be made 
and appilcatlona of new membera 
rabalvad. It ia expected many 
former membera of the Howitaer, 
Antt*Tank and Reginwntal Head* 
quartera Oompanlea will be pru- 
ent at thla meeting for the pur* 
poaa of Joining the new chapter.

M A R Y C O N SO U
Aheiatleae 

-Battonbolea 
Alaa Bemaanta

I Stmat, Baat Hartford 
laa Bartfard S-OSSt

Jaaaaa RontlUo and taaBily, for* 
marly of Sldrldge atraet, are now 
raaidiag at 69 Kanalhgton atraet 
Hlr, Pontlllo recently purchaaed 
I *  praaent home.

The remaina of Pfe. William W. 
Chamberlain, who loat lila life In 
Germany In March of 1941̂  will 
arrira In Maneheater thla evening 
on the train thatMachea here at 
6:60. flervloaa wlU take place at 
the Holmea VHihefal Bcriie, 28 
Woodhrige atreet tomorrow after-
noon at 2:80. The funeral home 
win be open thla evening from 
7:80 on.

Police have called .attention of 
motorlata to the fact that on Main 
atreet from the center north- to 
Depot Square, the apeed limit haa 
been reduced from 85 to 80 mllea 
per hour. Thla ia due to the laim  
numbera of achool children who 
crott the main road.

The Board of Directora will 
hold Ita regular aecond January 
meeting tonight at 8. Major item 
of buaineaB will be a progreaa re-
port given by the Joint group in 
charge of new achool planning.

Daughters of Liberty No. 125, 
L. I. O. A., will aeat ita officers 
this evening in Orange halt Dis-
trict Deputy Mrs. Martha Bell 
and her staff will be in charge of 
the ceremony during the meeting 
at eight o’clock. A salad supper 
and social will follow.

Mrs. Tlugh F. Ward, Jr., of 80 
Lockwood street, assisted by her 
daughter. Miss Doris Helfrich, 
gave a tea at her home recently 
for Mrs. John ScbilUnger, who has 
moved from this town to her new 
home in Bolton. Others present 
included Mrs. Francis Scblllinger, 
Mrs. Robert Rinehart, Mias Harley 
Lovell, Mrs. John Quinn, Mrs. 
James E. Diiffy and Mrs. Richard 
Anachuts.

In Sock and Bnddn Play

PMII,

The Right Line To 

A Warm Winter

Let M 611 up yonr tank with 
enoogh fuel oil to last the win-
ter. No ashes to carry or fnr- 
 aee to watch when you heat 
yedr home the fnel oil way.

Atlantic

Range and Fuel Oil

L. T. WOOD CO.
81 Biasen St. TcL 4496

Veer lehr Dsesrres

HIOIAlk 
FOR BABY

Here’s a coa- 
voftibls piece of 

ssaay praoical uses. Primarily a 
trailing sat for sdeadtc iseding 
progress, it can test be used as a 
U-̂ hair. Chair locks iasiamly ia 

place on ubie, whose 
wide base proridee 
tees, ooo-tippiog so* 
cority.

Ttetee. 
ttMr’b a l- TlsrTot 
so a practical tabto sM Cor tee 
growing child as it can be ased 
cither as a dinner tabic o r  Cm  play. 
Gaard rail can be removed to* 
Wae^. Table also <aa

test’ViJiairformotecr 
whoa feadiag tha 
child, griected Norte* 
eta.Hasd Msple aad
stardy ceascractioa 
|toa yaais o f sadifafr 
•Dcy secvice. .

I ®
. I

Jose fganghaey
---- i

A frivoloua, irresponsible matdi- 
maker, aî l a calm, caay-golng, 
dry humorist, are Mrs. Bennet and 
Mr. B en n e t, played by June 
Ciaughsey and Charles Khofla, in 
Sock and Bjiskin’s forthcoming 
production of "Pride and Preju-
dice.”

Mies Ciaughsey Is the daughter 
of Mis . Francis Fitsgerald of 199 
West Canter atreet. She has beea. 
an active participant in high school 
dramatied, and was a member of 
the cast of "Our Hearts Were 
Toung and Gay,” presented tost 
year ^  Sock and Buskin.

Mr. Knofls, whom audlencss 
will remember as the Otis Skin-
ner of last year's play, has been 
active In dramatics for lour years.

and Is the president of Sock and 
Buskin this year. He ia the son 
of Mrs. Elsie T. Knofla of Gerard 
street

Ticketa for the performance#, 
echeduled for Febntaiy 10 and 11, 
may be obtained from any club 
member, from Miss Mary Mac- 
Adams at the High School, or 
throtigh the school office. Both 
reserved and general admission 
tickets are available.

AGENCY FOR 
SHEAFTER 

Pens and Pendb

Arthur Drug Store

] Cheney Estate 
Is'Inventoried

C ol.,C lifford D . Cheney 
Property Shows a Val> 
ne o f  $252 ,517

The inventory of the 'estate of 
the late Colonel CUfford D. Che-
ney, Sled for probate, ahowa an es-
tate of 8382,517.87.

Of'tlM totsL nine pleoes of real 
estate here and In 'Glastonbury 
and Noank are valued at 854J11S 
and-inveatmenta and personal poo- 
aesslons account for tba balance.

Ookmel Chensy’a holtenga in 
Cheney Brotbera stock aaountad 
to nearty 880,000.

Suit Settlements 
In Probate Court

Taro casoa Involvtag adnora 
seeking damages fOr injuries wip 
be up for approval before the Pro-
bate .Court on Monday, Jan. 26.

One o f the suits Is b ^ g  brought

W e are Now Taking 

1949 Oldsmobile Con-

vertible Orders fo r  

Spring Delivery.

MANCHESTER 
MOTOR SALES

512 W est C6Bt«r Street 
M aadicstcr

to  SthM HasMngi, aothar af, 
Rtehsrd Hastlfagsk as tha reault of 
tojuriaa received by young Hast- 
liiM In a tan m m  the Park atraet 
bridge arhlle It was under oon- 
atruction in 1947. The Town of 
Manchester, the BUhdsrd Struo- 
tural Steel company, the Alexan-
der Jarvis compisny and the New 
Toric, New Havea and Hartford 
Railroad company, i»rineiplea In 
tha suit, have offered a seraement 
of 88,500.

The other case to tha reault of 
an accident In which John Bqjoria, 
minor, was Injured when stnwk by 
a truck owned by the Orlffln-Ful- 
ler Tobacco company. A settle-
ment of 8700 haa been eftered.

HALE'S
H eadqu arien

FOR

Ranges, Reftigerators 
Washers and All 
Other Appliances

fiM I COM

W eVe Got It—Look

^ % d T 0 0 ‘ '

at The W . G. Gleimey Co.

Rlf-’-'t

1

4  w h o l e  s h o p  f u l l
OF TOOLS IN ONE!

9

at ONLY $ 5 9 ’8S
Less Motor

It s the WOODMASTER 7, a wonderful new im proved type Power 
T ool. Ita rugged construction o f  a new type Aluminm AHoy 

I' makes it tougher than cast iron.— Yet its weight is only 2 8  lbs. Its 
versatility makes it possible to operate it as an 8 ”  O rcular Saw, 
(large t^ le , 12” x l8 ” )  a Sabre Saw, Lathe (22** between centers). 
Buffer, Polisher, Grinder, Sander. By use o f a chuck it can be.used 
as a Horizontal Drill or Rotating File— OVER 7 DIFFERENT USES 
Come in and see thie WOODMASTER 7 demonstrated.

IR-INCH
CIRCULAR SAW
— For rimiiiig, mortising, 

, trimming^wood or aiotaL 
Has 12" z  18" UbIe, which 
can be adjusted to any de-
sired height, m n cot to 
depth of 2ti inches.

LATHE—Tams up to 22” lengths and di-
ameters to 6'/j. By using longer lathe guide 
rods, up to 30” lengths can be handled.

JIG SAW—Gives hand-
saw results, yet allows 
free movement

HORIZONTAL DRILL and ROTATING 
FILE—Lathe can be set up as horiiontal drill 
or Rotating File with the insertion of a chuck.

WOODMASTER

Check These Woodmaster 7 
Features:

e
1. A complete Shop In One Power Tool.  
2. Well Bant and "Ragged."
3. VeraatUe-Converta front tool to tool in 

less -than one minute.
4. Equipped with the famous Ghryaler (aelf- 

dang) "OiUte”  Bronze Bearings.
5. Only one motor necessary for all opera- 

tioM  Any '4 . 1*3. Vt'W- P* Motor, 1725 
np jn. can be need.

6. Takes only 20”  by 32”  in space.
7. Can be stored in a cloaet or chest if there 

is Uttle space.

BUFFER—For polishing 
metals aad plistics.

GRINDER—For sharpening 
tools and for metal work.

SANDER — Either sanding 
wheel or belt for finished 
woodwmh.

W. G. GLENNEY CO.THE
3 3 6  NORTH »U IN  ST. Open W ed. . Afternoons and Sat. M ornings - TEL. 4148

HALE'S
Wed. Morning Spirals
81.15 White Rayon . • " ' ,

HOSIERY 2 5 c  pr.
$1 JUi AU WhHe 100%

W ool Mittmis 3 9 c  pr.

10cCotton Snugs^es
(Ptatlea):,____________________,

81.98 Browa Plgtez

Leather Gloves

Fabric Gloves
_t9c pr.

3 9 c  pr.

100% W ool Socks 10c pr."
Small sizes.,-,

'   1 • I ' " ' Y
81.75 4-Pc. '

ElMk Set '
Servlet

Cigarette Lighters ea. 15c 
81.68" — — — — —  

Shopping Bags 9 7 c
Beg. 69e. Fibre with leatherette trim.'

Shopping Bags
Reg. 25c

Budlla Glocord 10c ball
All rayon crochet thread.

Reg. 25c

10c baU
Puritan mercerized crochet thread.________

Reg. 25c

American Thread 10c ball
Star mercerized crochet thread.__________

Reg. 25e

Clothes Brushes ,15c e a .

15c Elastic

Button Thread 5 c
10c

Tatting Shuttles 5 c
Folding Type Cardbitord

Lunch Boxes e a .  4 c
Reg. 19c Glaaa '

Sugar Bovyls e a .  lO c

The J W .H A I
M A N C N IiT id  €C

dlcoRk
IMU>

Note in Manchetter

N o r m a n  E  Fl y n t  ,

a c a p e M y  of d a n c i n g
ENROLLMENTS '

BEING ACCEPTED EVERY THURSDAY. S to • P. M.

^ ZIPSER bALL, 35  BRAINARD PL.

OMMEDIATE
DEUVERT

On

1948 Hudson
DEMONSTRATOR AND  

EXECUTIVE c a r s  
SAYINGS UP TO  $500

We have several .salesmen’  ̂ demonstrators and exeen- 
tives* can that are Just like new. Low mileage—new 
car guarantee—aobetantial savings.

Open Mondays lliroagb Fridays Until f  P. 5L '

M cC lu re  A u to  Go.-
60 WELIaS STREET MANCHESTER

k_______,
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